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SCURRYLY
SPEAKING

I

A Mrrry f'hrUlnuH to everybody!
A Happy Nrw Year to all thr 

oorid. A mrrripr t'hristuat. 
Hob, my food frllow, than 
I hare (tren you fur 
many a year!"—Scrooce 
in nicken'a ‘ A ChrUit- 

muLH Carol.”

BY JAKE

LACK OF SPACE forbid use 
of tills column last week. 
It U being reproduced, how- 

e\er, because Us nies.sage is yet ap
propriate, If not altogether timely.

CHKISrMAS. 1931. is so near 
f l i  at hand that few of us cau 

consider how to make it mer
rier We hare already laid our 
plans Invited our kmsfolk. made 
our fruit cakes, spent more tliau 
«  i could at ford for presents and 
eats, and In general followed the 
American custom of celebration

EXCITING TIME 
PROMISED EOR 

ELECTIONEERS
First Formal Announcement Made 

Bjr Mra. Louise E. Darby 
For County Clerk.

Coniaiiche*8 Coach 
Says Timers Were 

Clean S|N)rtsmeii
The following letter is an exam

ple of the .spirit existing between 
I Snyder and Comanche, before, after 
' and during the regional champion- 
, ship game. It re.^mpha8laes the 
fact tliat Snyder lias never been so 
royally entertained and so cleanly 

I played aa she was at Comanche.
' 8|)orts Editor. The Tlmeb:

Dear Sir; I wish to write a brief 
letter to you |x‘0|>le expressing my 
appreciation of tlie mamier in which 
vour town and supporters conductedPolil'.cal fires are already smol 

dermg in Scurry County. With the' themselves while in Comanche for 
opening o f the New Year, the run- I our game, 
ning-fur-office bug is expected to We have nothing but praise for 
bite deep into a number of skins, their clean sportsmanship and eii- 
aiid a merry tune is promised until joyed the game and relationship 
July 33. when the first primary is with your team to the utmost ex- 
scheduled. tent.

Indications are tliat two or three Ii is a pleasure to play a
races will be as tight as a drum
head Fritz R. Smith, district Judge, 
tins defuiltely announced that he 
will be a candidate for ilie place 
again, although he has not made 
formal announcement. In other! Moore 
races outside the county and pre- team

You will probably hear *crmom nothing has been definitely
and read in magazines and daily 
newspapers that Cluutmas, to be 
a genuinely happy season, must 
blended with unselfishness snd 
help-the-other-fellow-ness If I were 
to write on tiiat subject, worthy 
though It IS. my two readers would 
move on to a more original column.

But what of next Christmas— 
what of Christmas at the close of 
1932. which looms as the most un
certain year in modern hutory? 
Will we be sending our young men 
to Manchuria or to South America 
or to Russia to fight a .second World 
War? And will those of us who re
main at home be thinking more at 
Chiistmastide ot poison gas and 
death-roaring airplanes tluin of thr 
spirit of the Christ?

*  *  *

ONLY a handful of fools and

announced. I
The only formal announcement 

made this week is by Mrs Louise E i 
Darby, who is serving her second 
term as district clerk. This year 
she will ask the voters for the 
county clerx’s oflice.

About 2.7S0 votes were cast In 
the 1930 election out of a powuble 
3.8S0 who paid poll taxes. This high 
percentage is exiiected to continue 
this year, due to Increased interest i 
in government economy and to the i 
cat-a lid-dog race promised in the ' 
national campaign. Only 2.7S6 bal- | 
lots were cast in the 1928 election. i 
Poll tax payments to date are about 
15 per cent less than In 1939

team
of such caliber, and I hope we may 
meet again next year with the same 
prise at stake.

Please extend this letter to Mr. 
Wedgeworth. Mr. Williams, Coach 

and the Snyder football 
Very truly yours. 
Pat Cagle. Coach, 

Comanche High.

$5,000 BLAZE  
ATSHOWHOUSE

EINAL LIVE AT 
HOME STORIES 

ISSU^TODAY
Last of Articici Being Publisked 

This Week; Prise Winners 
Given Nest Week.

c .

c

potential profiteers desire 
war. I believe that the mil

lions of Americans who cringe at 
the very thought of uselco* carnage 
will see that a war does not come, 
at least in our generation.

But what of the financial war 
next Christmas?

In other words, will the United 
States government, the state gov
ernment, the county government, 
praMloally every kind of govtm - 
ment continue to run in the hole?

Will your personal income con
tinue to be lees (If you are an aver
age American cltiseni than your 
out-go?

David Lawrence, one of the coun
try's b^-know :i newspaper writers, 
gives figures »o show that If we 
would wipe out every other expense 
except those for the military—past 
and present—pensions, bonuses, war 
debts, and preparations for future 
war—our Income would not be 
enough for this alone. Something 
over 70 per cent of our national 
government's income goes for mili
tary purposes

How do you spend >t>ur income? 
How will you .sfiend your Income 
next Ctiristmas?

I f  you are Mr Average American 
Citizen, your income is being siient 
like unto this Thirty per cent for 
shelter, 20 per cent for amusement, 
30 per cent for clothing, and 40 jier 
cent for food But that adds up 
to 120 per cent. yi>u sav 

* * *
CORRECT you are. You are 
spending 20 i>er cent more 
than you make.

O f courw you may not be an 
average citizen You may be
spending 25 or 30 or 40 per cent 
more than your income

Or. if you are extremely seaslble 
and fonimate, you are living within 
your income and banking the d if
ference. Tliere are probably not 
more than 20 i>er cent of the adult 
citizens of the United States In this 
class. ,

i '  this press-igeiited deprrs.sloti 
dots nothing more than change us 
from a nation of installment-plan 
buyers to a nation of cash-payers, 
it will be worth all Its misery and 
discomfort.

The world can't hve on paper for
ever, as Roger Babson and other 
economLsts warned montlis ago.

I f  there is any surer road to hap- 
plnrM next Christmas than that 
which leads to the governmental 
and personal pay-as-you-go system. 
It hasn't been discovered.

¥ *  *
CREDIT U like fire: I f  lian- 

dled carefully and with a 
view toward future happl- 

nes.s. It Is one of man's most faith
ful helpers; if abu.sed and pamper
ed. it cuts back and strikes at the 
roots of social and economic prog
ress.

Tlie sklmpine.vi of this Christ
mas is a lesson in itself. It  needs 
no editorial enlargements. But. when 
the waves of pnxsjiertty return, will 
we plunge into them and half-drown 
ourselves again, or will we build .sea
walls of common sen.se. and use the 
waters as we m-ed them?

Let's hang the war-seeking fools 
and profitix'rs.

Let's grind up the installment- 
plan propagator who tries to make 
you spend 20 per cent beyond your 
Income, and feed his meat to the 
wolves who have been hovering 
around our doors

Let's pound some old-fashioned 
horse sen.se, such as our forefathers 
knew, into our own heads, and keep 
It there In spite of prosperity or 
depression.

There's my remedy—my prescrip
tion—for a merry Christmas. 1932. 
and a happy New 'Year, 1933. Be 
cause I  know that the two faithfuls 
who read this column will take a 
dose every few days, my 1931 Christ 
mas will be the merrier as it pa
rades beneath the halo of a duty 
w«ll done.

Paper Title IFon 
By Comanche 4s 
Tigers Ruled Out

Christmas Eve theater goers were 
routed from ihelr seats at the Pal
ace Theatre Thursday evening at 
6:30 o'clock, when a burning film 
pieclpltated damage in the pro
jection room totaling 95,000.

Exit was made from the building 
with serious mishap, and firemen, 
armed with two large extinguishers 
and their chemical hose, squelched 
the flames before they spread from 
ttu- projection room Plre fighting 
was made hazardous by the heavy 
volume of smoke and gas issuing 
from the room

This was the first Palace (Ire 
in the show's six years of operation 
here

The theatre is the property of 
Mrs T. L. Lollar. The manager, 
P. W Cloud, estimates that damage 
totaled about 95.000. o f which all 
except 9950 In (Urns was covered 
by Insurance After theater equip
ment experts rushed to the scene 
shortly after the fire. It was found 
necessary to order some equipment 
from Chicago. The Palace will be

The Abilene Reporter-News car
ried this account of the Comanebe- 
Staiiton game, played at Comanche 
Ctulstmas day:

The regional class B football 
championship (or West Texas, va
cated when the Sn.vder high school 
Tigers were ruled ineligible, was 
swept mto Comanche ou Christmas

off Its feet. 45 to 7.
Snyder, as bl-dtstrict winner, r e - ) 

oently defeated Cotnanclie 13-0. ITie j 
Indians started off with a rush ol | 
|X>wer plays to score early, and they ' 
counted again in the second quar
ter. In the third frame, Stanton 
broke loose wiih a wild aerial a t - ' 
tack which proved costly, Comanche , 
intercepting four of the tosses, and | 
making some of the interceptions! 
good for their own counters 

Masters and Marshall led in the 
Comanche offensive. Kelly was out
standing on the Stanton club 

A large holiday crowd saw the 
game

night, when Richard Dlx will be 
featured In "Secret Service.

Snyder May Yet 
Be Restored 4s 
Regional Champ

Yuletidc Cheer for 
Fifty Snyder Homes 

Delivered Dec. 2t

C

Yuletide cheer in the form of 
bulky piackages was delivered to 
50 Snyder homes Christmas Eve. 
with J. W. Scott ol the Chamber 
of Commerce directing the distri
bution. which was made by the 
Boy Scouts.

The packages contained toys, can
dy. fruit and other things custom 
lias associated with merry Christ- 
ma.s Mr. Scott states that no fam
ily whose name was turned in to 
him from variou.s .sources was over
looked in the distribution Local 
merctiants and individuals donated 
most of the supplies

Many clubs, Sunday school class
es and other organizations, as welt 
as sch(x>l children and faculty mem
bers. contributed much toward mak
ing Christmas happy (or practical
ly eveiy person In Snyder, Several 
women assisted Mr Scott in pre
paring the toys and other articles 
(or distribution.

Believing that Snyder's effort to 
be reinstated as champion of In- 
terscholastlc League class B region 
3 was lurned down last week be- 

I cau. c a local representative was 
't present to plead the Tigers' 

Supeiuit •indent C. Wedge- 
V J'. ih is pUmn .ivz to zo to Austin 
'n u fe" days to aoix'ar iier'-on.iUy 
befoii* the len-tue board

.Yitliomth the iiifomiatlon and a(- 
;idavi s a.-k'-c) by league officials 
was (orvHided u> Au.-tiii Iasi week 
by R. L WIl’ iain.s. high viiioo, 
firmcipal. the boirci fallen to take 
any action whaUoi'ier

Thursda.v, December 31. is the 
closing date (or the Tunes “Live- 
at-Home" contest, which began early 
in December.

Final articles are being publlshecf 
this week, and prise winners will 
be announced next week.

A number ot helpful stories have 
been written by our readers, and 
■everal more are publisred In this 
week’s paper Prises (or the best 
letters will be awarded as follows;

1. One five-year subscription to 
The Times.

3. One three-year subscription to 
The Times.

3. One one-year subscription to 
The Tunes.

»  «  «
Living at Home. Meat.
Vegetables, F>ed and All.

Our first step on our Uve-at-home 
plan was to get thorough-bred cows, 
chickens and a brood sow. We al
most always keep two brood sows 
as they cost so little to keep up and 
there is always a ready sale (or 
thorough-bred pigs. We milk from 
thiee to seven cows the year round 
and the milk helps to feed the hogs 
and chickens and there Is always 
a full cream can ready to go to 
market. In  the fall we make a 
supply of cheese (or the family to 
use through the winter. We keep 
about 125 Buff Orpington hens and 
IHilleU. We raise from 300 to 400 
young chickens every year, eat all 
we want and then the rest goes to 
market, the niooey being spent for 
other things that cant be raised 
on the (arm.

Next is the garden. We plant at 
different times about two weeks 
apart all through the spring and 
summer untU faU. By that plan 
we have fresh vegetables most of 
the time. I  can all the surplus 
vegetables we cant use while fresh.
I use a pressure cooker (or all meats 
and vegetables. We usually cure 
about 900 pounds of pork and fatten 
a yearling and can it In February.

We always plant enough feed to 
feed all the stock on tlie farm 
wltiiout having to bay any. Our 
ooiton te just a sideline tor we ■«. 
ways have a living out of our pro
duce.

MRS LEW IS J. SMITH.
Snyder. Route 1.

«  *  *

Net Hard to Keep Wolf 
I rom This German Deer.

Since reading the very interesting 
"Live-at-Home” letters. I  wish to 
submit our plan for keeping the 
wolf from the door.

My husband teaches school and 
wc work 130 acres ol land as a 
side line (or making a living. Of

See LIVK-AT-HOME. Page 5

Session of 
District Court To 
Open Izcap Monday

I AM STILL RICH

..........

By Roy L. Smith.

(Editor's Note: This choice bit of philosophy is one of the 
most optimistic New Year messages that has come from any pen 
in years. Its value was increased when Judge Jim Stinson, out
standing Abilene Jurl.<it and ClirisUan gentleman, a Scurry County 
product, used it as his Chrtstmas mailing piece to friends).

We have passed through a panic, suffered from 
a crash on the stock market and are now more 
than half way tiuough the depression and I am 
still rich.

It may be true that 1 have much less to live 
ou than I had a year ago, but It is cenatniy true 
that I  liave Just as much as ever to live for. The 
real values of life are unshaken and solid, 

crash cost us much that we never had—paper 
never g(K nearer our pockets than the financial 
dally papers The market failed but nothing else 

did. Prices went down but not one acre lost its fertility and all the 
electrons, protons, and ether waves went on working in their accus
tomed ways.

When the depression came I was compelled to take an invoice 
and soon discovered that I was still rich. All my capacity for 
the enjoyment of life was Intact.

My t«'0-hundred-thousand-dollar eyes are Just as good as they 
ever were. Every landscape and sunset Is mine if I  want It. Twenty- 
thousand-dollar scenes and views are added to my collection almost 
every week A hundred-thousand-doUar sense of hearing Is still 
unimpaired and by it I  become an heir to a world of beauty and 
inspiration

Then there's my million-dollar stomach and a half-mlllion-doilar 
appetite. No doctor has sentenced me to spinach (or the rest of 
my life. Better to have plain food and an appetite than to sit down

pages

to a banquet with no 
be rich who is com- 
dally from his stomach, 
not lowered the value 
Neighbors still greet us 
way, business associates 
lur sons hold us in high 
come at the close of

ippetlte No man can 
pelted to take orders 

The depression has 
of a single friendship. 
SI the same old cordial 
Kill believe In us. and 
respect. The wife's wel- 
dsy hss not depreciated

In the least and our daughters continue to Isvtsh their sffection 
upon us With the same old extravagance.

My faith in the goodness of the universe In unimpaired. By 
that faith I  am emboldened as I  (ace defeat and despair. The pray
ers my mother taught me and the faith in Cod Instilled In me 
by a devout father remain as priceless treasures no depression can 
touch.

No nation becomes great by becoming rich. Neither ioes a man 
find enduring satisfaction In life by owning something—only by 
becoming something. The most degrading poverty Is tlu t which 
results from killing the spirit that the body may be aerved.

This depression has cost us some o f the things we creatCi but 
it has robbed us o f none of our power to create. We may lose a me 
beautiful things but we have lost no love of the beautiful.

It  Is a chaUenge, not a catastrophe. A generation that has con
quered the air and sent giant planes circling the globe, which has 
^.-ji.^jd in tj 'Jic deep: a id  •<1^»r+ed c "  .the floor, which
has climbed above the clouds and lived in the stratosphere. Is now 
faced with the challenge to rise above Its dependence on mere things 
and seek an emanclpatloa of the spirit of man.

The last six months have been for many men a thrilling spiritual 
adventure through which they have discovered their real wealth. 
Bereft of dividends and (iroflts they are discovering the sustaining 
powers of a strong religious faith, the abiding values of courage, 
heroism, honor, charity, and trustworthiness.

A financial crisis can wipe out profits and bring business to a 
standstill but character Is beyond its reach. It  can rob us of all 
we have but It can not affect what we are.

The Investments we made in ambltloas youth, 
hospitals, crippled-ctuidren’s camps, colleges, and 
service Institutions go on paying dividends. The 
deepest .satlsfactloTLs of life—ihoie which ctxne 
from sharing and serving—ri’inaln secure.

I am still rich because I  am Independently 
rich—none of my wealth depends upon b"slnea.s 
conditions or market reports.

Wl.cr. J’-dge Fritz R. Smith opens 
district ,'oui. '..ere F>bruary 29, he I 
will |ji ibablv lave  the dUtlrctlon I 
o( 'cour'lng on such a Monday i 

Co.iipncliel‘ he first time in Scurry County | 
was crowned Chris.;iin.s day when hi.toiy.

I her Indians swamiied the Stoiiion r"or "leap Monday'—the fLth 
Buffaloes, bi-dlstrlct cha-'ps, who Monday tn Fehruurv—cpnies only- 
entered the protest against Snyder. |onte in each 23 years, and l!>e(

As stated in last week's Times, 
the prote.st was made against Rob
ert Dunn, Snyder end, who, It Is 
alleged, (ailed to complete one of 
hit courses in vocational agricul
ture. at Colorado high school lost 
year. Included in the Information 
forwarded to Austin were affidav
its signei by the Colorado super
intendent and voi'a'ional a-Tlcul- 
ture teacli-r. shewing that Dunh 
enmpleted th" course in question 

Loeal school officials are deter- 
'•'ined to get " ’ .earing in flie case, 
ince the ellglbllltv of D inn has 

■jeeii established beyond a doubt.

Mail Planes Change Days To Hours 
For Those Who Want Quick Service

In igatl(x i wHh electrical power Is 
being promoted around Lockney, tn 
Floyd County. Shallow wells pro
ducing from 1,000 to 1.600 gaUoos 
o f water per minute can be In
stalled complete with pumping 
plants for 91600.

Wlien we consider wliat our gov- 
erimicnt provides for two cents, 
through it.s postal sendee, if we 
e\er think of it at all. it Is in a 
degree remarkable. For In.stanee a 
letter bearing a two-cent stamp, 
mailed in En.stport, Maine, will be 
carried to the Pliilliplnes. or Somoa. 
our farthest Island iwssi-sslon. half 
way around the world. I f  the ad
dressee can not be located, this 
same letter will be returned to the 
writer, with no extra charge, hav
ing completed an approximate round 
the world Journey. This sen'lce ap
plies to distance

Now as to rapidity of delivery. 
Since establishing air service, mall 
delivery to distant points, that here
tofore was a question of days, now 
resolves itself into hours For the 
first ounce by air mail, the charge 
Is five cents.

In an Interview with Mrs Gladys 
M Anderson, postmistress, we ob
tained the following schedule that 
should prove of value to merchants 
and other patrons alike showing the 
time required to reach the more 
Important dtles o f the oountry.

All mall for train 96 should be 
In the Snyder post office not later 
than 1;10 p. m. A ir letters with 
this connection are delivered In 
Kanme City within IS hours; Los

Angeles, 20 hours; St. Louis, 21 
hours; Chicago. 27 hours; Phila
delphia. 30 hours; New Y oi'k, 31 
liours; Washington, 34 hours

All mall for train 95. which pu.s.s- 
cs through Snyder about midnight, 
.should be In the Snyder post office 
not later than 7:50 p. m. Air mall 
on this .schedule leave.s the Snyder 
post office at B:(X) p. m. and arrives 
in Slirevepiort within 14 hours; 
Houston, 15 hours; Memphis. Tcn- 
nc.ssee. Oklahoma City and San An
tonio. 16 hours; El Paso. 17 hours; 
Birmingham. 18 hours; Kansa.<: City, 
St. Louis and Brownsville, 19 hours; 
Louisville. Kentucky and Atlanta, 
Georgia, 20 hours; Cincinnati, New 
Orleans and Phoenix. Arizona. 21 
hours; Chicago, 22 hours; Los An
geles, 24 hours; Salt Lake City, 30 
hours; Washington, 3t hours; Phil
adelphia. 32 hours; San Francisco, 
S3 hours; Portland. 37 hours; Se
attle, 39 hours.

At present, mail planM fly at i 
night through Amarillo and with 
Uis establishment of night service 
along the T. At P,. deliveries will 
be greatly expedited. Eventually 
mall plane eervlee will be esUb- 
Uahed through Snyder and dtles 
like Dallas and Ft. Worth wlQ be 
within three hours, by mall, and 
Chicago. IS hours, and New Tork. 
20 ho 71

chances arc that court has never 
before been helu here on tliat day 
Not many folks can lemember such 
details as far back as 1903, however.

District court as presided over 
by Judge James T. Biooks wlU close 
Saturday. Only civil cases have 
been considered during the closing 
days of the term, all criminal ca-xes 
'lelng tmnsferred to the February- 
I.t.irch U'tiii.

Wilhelm-Morton to 
Open in New Space

Sam Hamlett and Walter Mor
ion. operators of the WUhelm-Mor- 
ton grocery, announce that they 
V III open for business on the north 
aide of the square some time next 
week. They are now located on the 
southwest corner.

The new location Is in the spwe 
formerly occupied by tlie Snyder 
Talluring Company.

New Year Battle of 
Cleats Hits Shoals

FARMER LOANS 
WILL BE ASKED

Petitions asking fi>r new farmer 
loaio fruin tlie government are be
ing circulated in each Scurry Coun
ty school district this week. These 
will be presented to Congressman 
Marvin Jones, with the request that 
he use his Influence in securing the 
necessary funds from the feed, seed 
and food loan fund to help farmers 
in this county make a crop next 
season.

Several prominent farmers a n d  
business men are circulating the 
petitions, and It Is understood that 
a number o f names have already 
been signed. Anyone needing this 
assistance is asked to 's ign  a pe
tition at once

The gridiron battle between tlie 
Snyder high school Tigers and a 
gioup o f exes and oUiers, talked 
enthusiastically la.st we<'k. iias been 
called off. The game would liave ■ 
been played New Year’s day. i

Both squad.s were anxious to j 
match wits and bodies, but askle 
from the fact that they might have i 
suffered Injuries that would hurt I 
next season, the Tigers would have 
been risking temporary suspension 
from Interscholastic League ranka. 
according to Coach OtUs N. Moore.

Post Office, Ranks 
Closed New Year’s

Only the banks and po(rt; office 
will be cloeed In Snyder on New 
Year's Day—tomorrow. Other busi- 
neas houses win be as wide open ss 
usual. No routes will go out from 
the post office.

Most o f the business bouass wiAikl 
probwMy have been dosed In ^  
aftanxMo bad the proposed foottfdl 
game betweSh the Tlgsra and the 
exes been played

Few Drunks Found 
On Snyder Streets

Walter Camp, city marshaL says 
drunks were almost as scarce on 
Snyder streets during the holidays 
as the proverbial hen teeth. O 'her 
officers tell the same storj’

The marshal arrested two negro 
women and one young while man 
on Intoxication charge.x during the 
Ohristma.'^ season

BEING GINNED
After many days of wet, sultry 

weather, the final dab of cotton 
Is being taken from Scurry County 
fields this week, and gins have been 
steamed up every day since the 
holidays.

The official government report 
shows that 19,268 bales had been 
ginned in the county prior to De
cember 13, as compared with 16,666 
bales ginned on the same date last 
year. With a few more days of 
pretty weather, the total is expect
ed to go beyond the 20.000-baIe 
mark, as most cotton men gue.ssed 
at the beginning of the season.

The sprlng-Uke weather Lx also 
inviting farmers to get their land 
ready for a new crop year, and 
many of them are taking advantage 
of the opportunity.

Sheriff Takes Dan 
Arnold to the Pen

Mark Twain Says 
Spider Will Spin 
His Web in Peace

I f  you are a merchant or a lay 
reader you should enjoy this tid
bit from an exchange:

Mark Twain once edited a 
paper In Missouri. One of his 
aubscribers wrote him he had 
found a spider In his paper and 
wanted to know whether It meant 
good luck or bod. This Is what 
Mark Twain answered: "Old 
Bubocrlber: Flxidlng a spider In 
your pwper was neither gixxl nor 
bad luck for you. The spider 
was merely looking over the ads 
to see which nMrchant la not 
advertUng, ao that he can go 
to that otore, apln hla wab aorooa 
the door and lead a life of un- 
dlaturbed peace ever afterwaid."

Groceries Taken 
From Two Stores 

During Holidays
Several hundred pounds of sugar 

tobacco and other merchandise was 
stolen (rom the Fargason Broth
ers and Sam Barfoot stores at 
Hermleigti some time Christmas 
night. This was the only major 
robbery reported to local officer-; 
during the holidays.

A portion of the stolen goods wa- 
found Saturday under a bridge on 
the Colorado highway, aouttieast of 
Dunn, by a boy who was hunt
ing with his dogs The officers 
who were notified laid In wait near 
the bridge Saturday night anrf ar
rested three suspects who are al
leged to have come for the goods.

Mr. and Mrs. Toby Morrow and 
Denny Adams o f Snyder, w te  were 
placed In the county Jail, disclaim 
knowledge of the stolen gocxls, say
ing that they accidentally found 
it while on tte ir way to Colorado 
earlier Saturday, and that they de
rided to bring their find back to 
Snyder on the return trip.

o n  M0.L PAYS 
YOUTH $3500

An agreed Judgment in district 
court this week will give Mr. and 
Mn. Homer Jenkins $3.yj0 for in
juries sustained by tteir son, En- 
sley, wiiote leg was almost ampu
tated in the Puller Cottcti 0(1 Com
pany bull house October 16 Of this 
amount, 92.500 was sot aside for 
doctor and hospital bilk, while the 
renuUnlng 91.000 went Into a trust 
fund.

Ensley's leg was removed shortly 
after the accident occurred as he 
was playing In the ball house with 
another boy. (7om|illcaitcii.s arose, 
iiowever, and addlUonal an-.:Hita- 
tions have been neceamry. The boy 
was carried a few days ago for the 
third time to the Lubbock Suolta- 
rlum. Tbe first amputatioi: was 
just bdow the knee, but the last 
attempt to prevent the entire sjrs- 
tem from being Infected caused am
putation some distanre above the 
knee.

Pretty Weather 
Prevails During 
Week o f Holiday

Two days before Christmas the 
blustery weather of early Decem
ber became the quiet coolness and 
the bright sunshine of early fall. 
Roads became dry after a long siege 
of .snow and light rains Fields 
dried so much that plows and cot
ton plcker.x have gone to work this 
week

All In all. It has been a perfect 
Christmas .-cason (rom the weather 
stond|)olnt. Many visitors thronged 
Into Srvder for Christmas day or 
longer and a number of local peo
ple w 're out o f town on the Yule- 
f :de.

More pretty weather Is continu
ing this week, although the natives 
awoke Wednesday morning to find 
a stiff norther, almost (reexing, 
whipping acroas the county. No 
heavy freeze has come this season, 
but the oM-tlmers are still saying 
that we had better get ready for 
a siege of bitter weather after thr 
first of the year

Regular Bank Hours 
To Begin Januar>’ 1

The Snyder National Bank will 
resume Its regular banking hours 
beginning January 1. officials an
nounced last week. I t  Is the ban'x's 
custom to remain open fitxn 9 00 
o’clock until 4:00 o'clock during the 
busy months of the fall and winter, 
in order to add to its customers' 
convenience

The hours beginning early in the 
fall and ending December 31 are 
9:00 o'clock until 3:00 o'clock.

BANKHEADMAY 
GET MORE DAL
PAS^AFne

Mtaeral Wells M u  Says Paveacat 
Far Highway 83 Endangart^

By ComBisiiaa’s Plaa.

The pavement of the Dal Paso 
Cavern route, Snyder's one bopa 
of gaining a place on a transconti
nental thoroughfare, will be indefi
nitely postponed or permanently de
feated If a project for shortening 
the Bankhead route now under way 
by the State Highway Commiaakm 
Is completed as planned by tha 
chairman. Judge W. R. Ely ot Abl- 
leoe, according to John M. Cham
berlin of the Mineral WelU cham
ber of commerce, who visited Sny
der yesterday on a tour awakening 
sentiment against the Bankhead 
project

Ctuimberlin says that on Decem
ber 3 tbe commlasum ordered the 
state engineer to proceed with tba 
Iireparation o f plans for a cut-oCf 
from Weatherford to Ranger which 
contemplates the construction with
out local aid of 45.64 mllea of paved 
highway and a great bridge over 
the Brazos river at a cost approach
ing two million dollars. It would 
closely parallel tbe Bankhead al
ready paved and would serve no 
town on its entire length except 
possibly Thurber, and would divert 
the through travel from Mlllsap, 
Mineral Wells. Palo Pinto an d  
Straxm. dealing all of these cities 
a crushing blow.

Judge Ely, who is urging the 
project, claims that Its purpoae U 
to shorten distance on highway No 
1. Chamberlin claims that the 
shortening Is inconsiderable a n d  
that the chief purpoae Is to eter
nally anchor Abilene on the route 
through this section to K1 Paso and 
California. He says that Mineral 
Weils representatives recently can
ed Judge Ely's attention to tbe fact 
that the Dal Paix> Cavern rouiA 
is 55 miles or. more the shorter way 
to California (rom Fort Wonh. Hla 
reply was that be propoaea to fol
low the Weatherford-Ranger cut
o ff with a accood dlstancc-saver 
(or the Bankhead, building a sec
tion of road from Olesm almnat 
due west to an Intersection with 
the new El Paao-Carlsbad Cavern 
rtMuV With these two projects com
pleted tbe saving In distance ovar 
the Dal Paao-Cavern ixxite would 
be almost' wholly urercome and Uie 
argument for the paving of the 
latter route fatally weakened

Chamberlin confered xrith cham
ber of commerce officials on plans 
(or combatting the state highway 
commission’s proposal

More Than 100,000 
Sheets of Paper in 

Publishing Offices
More than lOO.OCX) sheets of paper 

on which Your Home County Paper 
will be printed In 1932 has Just 
been stored in the Times plant 
This supply of three toax is prob
ably the largest supply of news- 
firint ever brought to Snyder at one 
time. Each sheet prints a full copy 
of The Times.

In addition to this nez-sprlnt, the 
plant has several doeen reams of 
papers and cardboard, and full Unes 
of envelopes and other printing shop 
necessities

Another Good I ^ a l  
Fire Record Broken

Snyder ended her second envi
able fire record for 1931 last week, 
when the first fire In weeks was 
reported. A previous fine record 
wa.s mode early in the year, when 
the department w u  not csUled out 
(or practically three montha.

The second record was broken 
when tlw  Palace Theatre caught 
Thursday night. Another call was 
made to Yoder Inn, which Is out
side the city llmlto, Monday eve
ning. but slight damage was done 
there

Sheriff F. M. Brownflerd took one 
of his famous nlght-and-day trips 
to Huntsville last week. His lone 
companion was Dan Arnold, con
victed recently on a theft charge.

Arnold's departure left the Jail 
without inhabitants for a brief .‘ ea
st n but the bastlte was r: populated 
Thursday and Frida;'

The .sheriff left Tuesday at noon, 
ami made the trip hack by way 
of Port Worth, arriving early on 
Christmas morning.

Green Hatchery to 
Add Equipment

A huge shipment of ln(nibator and 
brooding equipment has Just been 
received by the GrcetihlU Hatch
ery, which will further heighten 
the reputatlca o f O. W. OrecD and 
Son as West Texas’ leading breed- 
era of fine chickens. Tbe new 
equipment InehidM three 40,000-egg 
Incubaton and a 20,000-chlek brood- 
l i «  plant

Watch nazt weak's T tase for a 
detailed account of this outstanding 
and rapidly growing Scurry OounW 
Induatry.

Grim Reaper Closes Colorful Career 
Of E. K. Smith At Sweetwater Home
Death closed the colorful career 

of E. K. Smith. 68. In Sweetwater 
last Wedne.xday The former Scur
ry County resident, whose imusual 
character is written into many piMiea 
of thLs eectlon’s history, died at his 
rooming house Mrs. I^ lth  and her 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs C. P. Shaffer, of Snyder, wr;'u 
at the bedside.

Puneral services were held Thurs
day aftemixm at 3 o'clock at the 
rooming house, with Dr. Gary L 
Smith. pa.xtor of the Pn'.sbylenRii 
church of Sweetwater officiating. 
Burial wa.s in the Sweetwater cem
etery.

Mr Sniltli is rememberi'd here 
prlDcifially as organizer of the E. K. 
Smith Local Mutual Aid Associa
tion, whlcli Is now known as the 
Snyder association He was a res
ident here more than 35 years ago.

The former l(xuJ man was borr. 
July 10, 1836, In Tennessee, and 
moved to Texas when a iroong man. 
After living tn Snyder (or some 
time, he went to Africa during the 
Boer War. He and a Mend were 
apiMlnted M frontier guards to con
trol rubben. I t  h said that Mr 
Smith sad s Mend captured a band 
of oooBtMfeMars while In Africa, on 

a dream of ths knal 
bag wars awardad 

916JI00 aaah tat tba feat-
He establMwd the

elation shortly after his return to 
Snyder, and later moved to Sereet- 
water and established another such 
busines.x. He lost his cofijrrlght In 
Sweetwater, and it is said that he 
■xoon lost practically all his money 
He has been a barber since, a trade 
which he followed to some extent 
while In Snyder. He also did some 
farming, and ha.s hml charge of 
tl.. "  K. Smith Rooming House 
at Sweetwater for about 10 years.

Mr Smith married twice. Hta 
pc'iti.j marriage xms In 1908, In 

to Mrs. M. M. CampbeU. 
who survives him. He has one son. 
Albert Smith, with whom he has 
not been In touch for yeata. A  sis
ter. Mrs Ater Street of Dsllas, also 
survives, but on account of Illness 
was unable to attend funeral serv- 
lees. Two sisters also survive In B  
Paso, but they did not attend the 
senrloes.

Clhe Times Jg Indebted to The 
Sweetwater Re-porter for much of 
the tnformatton In this article.)

It's Inveotery T tmi.
"Whatcha dotn’t "  “Tskln’ 

ventory "  "Whatchs doin’ tom 
row?” ‘Tsk ln ’ Inventory." ’TT i 
fine; so am 1.” So wags tbe flL. 
(Mr btMinMB worid this weak. M9g 
be thare'D be some xvhtte Mephsab 
snd Wwletons in tbe closet to r "  
port nsKt
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k M lh e ^
Holiday Spirit Prevalent in Social Circles of Snyder During Week

14 -  —  4*

Open House at J . M. Harris Home Is 
Feature of fFhirl o f Entertainment

CiiristoMUi H'irii hus pre- 
vatted In Snyder for the past week, 
with gift exchanging in fuli swing 
at club entertainmenU. tlte nieet- 
ings of various groups, and in the 
Sunday School classes, where glit
tering Christmas trees, pretty holly 
wreatba. poinsettas and other Yule- 
tide deooratkms made attractive lor 
the affairs.

Collegr students returned to their 
nomea, cousins and oUter relatives 
gathered for Chistmas dinners, for 
trees and the general festivities of 
ittf occasion. Partying took on an 
Biformal aspect this season that 
people might have more time to 
devote to home gayeties of Yule- 
tide.

Featuring the holiday slfairs was 
et.«n houae held by Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Harris at their luane. 2206 
Thirty-Second Street. Christmas 
evening from five until nine o'clock. 
They were assisted in receiving the 
guests by Mrs. Harris' mother. Mrs 
8. F. Kirksey of Ssn Antcnlo, and 
hy their son. Martin Harris. Cen
tering the dining table was a most 
unique landscape. On a bed of snow 
about which were miniature chrys- 
tle trees, was seen Santa Claus driv
ing eight small reindeers. Coffee, 
punch, cakes, candies and nuts were 
served during the evening to about 
200 guests. Those front out-of-town 
attending included Mrs. C. H. Coop
er of Port worth. Mr and Mrs 
W V. Roy. Mr. and Mi's. John Herd 
and Harvey Herd of Posi and VV 
P. King of San Antuiia

A party given Christmas Eve by 
Misses Roberta Raybon. Jeanette 
hollar and Margaret Deakins was 
a smart affair. The Raybon Itomr 
was beautifully decorated for the 
occaalon. Bridge was the diversion 
and lovely two course refreshments 
were served. Those complimented 
sere Misses Ruby Lee. Gwendolyn 
Grsy, Johnnie Maihisou. Mildied 
8‘xikes and Charltne Ely; Messrs. 
it. M. Clark. Cloyoe Drinkard. J. 
T. Trice, Austin Erwin. Oscar Brice, 
J. T. Jenkins. James McKinnon of 
Rice Institute and Jesse Browning. 
The guests later assembled at the 
Munhattan Hotel for dancing. Oth
ers attending included Musses Pran
ces Paye Huestls and Bonnie M il
ler; Messrs. John Billy Beggs, Buck 
Howell. Creston Pish. Andy Jones. 
Emorr Sml**" nd Travis.LaRu.e.

The homes of Mrs. D. J. Hull and 
Mr. and Mrs W. W Hull afforded 
scenes of enjoyment Christmas Day 
when almost a family reunion was 
held. The occasion wa.s also in 
celebration of Mother Hull's sev
enty-second birthday. Those pres
ent were B. A. HiiH of Dallas. E. 
B. Hull of Sweetwaier, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Hull and family of Rotun. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Abbott and daugh- 
<er of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Tyrie and daughter, Billie Jean, of 
San Angelo. Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
McGinty of Clyde. Little B. A. Jr 
tud Waunell Hull of Rotun. Mr. 
end Mrs. W. W. Hull. Mrs. E. B. 
Renau and Mrs. D. J. Hull, the 
hrnoree.

.Mr. and Mm, A. H. Trice had a 
rood old-fashioned Christmas din
ner and had as their gue.sts Christ-

Kellei-s Give 
Mexican Dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. John Keller enter
tained a few of their friends with a 
Mexican dinner Saturday evening 
in their home, 2905 Avenue S.

'Ihose enje^ing the delightful 
treat included Misses Eula Pearl 
Ferguson. Mattie Ros.-, and Mauriiie 
Cunningham and Mary Harkey; Mr. 
and Mrs. Noah Huggins of Pecos, 
Herman Trigg of Brownwood. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy McCurdy. Homer 
Springfield and the host and hostess.

niffs Day, J. T  Trice, home from 
Texas Tech.. Lubbock. Dun Trice 
ol McMurry College. Abilene. Mr. 

I and Mrs. W. F Suiipson of Camp 
i Springs, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Trice, 
j Mr. and Mrs. L. P  Head and Mr. 
I and Mrs. J. T. DeShazo.

Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Adams 
! entertained out-of-town relatives 
I and Snyder friends with a lovely 
dinner. Those present were Mrs 
Adam's sister, Mrs R. W. Peuton, 
lier hiasband and little daughter 
of Sweetwater, Mrs. Adam's broth
ers. Mr. and Mrs. Ployd Brown, 
Ray and Earl Brown of Adrian. 
Mr. Adam’s parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Adams of Pyron, Mrs. Lillie 
Horton and family of Camp Springs, 
Alton Elledge of Tiiitoii. Oklahoma 
and S. 8. Oxford.

- Miss Earlene Martin was hostess 
to a few of her friends Christmas 
Pay with a delicious turkey din
ner. Those complimented were 
Misses Hilda Oene Williamson. Jef- 
fle D. Isaacs, Maxine Shuler, Jua
nita Barton of Colorado and Mary 
Nell Morton; Mes.srs. E J. Brad
bury. Buddy Martin, Pred Jones 
and Jack Martin.

On two different occasions Miss 
' Maxine Shuler has entertained 
friends during the holidays. A few 
friends were invited Saturday eve- 

I nlng to enjoy various games. Re- 
' freshments were passed to Misses 
> Mildred Caton of Hart. Jeffle D. 
I Isaacs and Hilda Oene Williamson; 
Messrs. Jack and Buddy Martin and 
Pi-ed Jones. Monday evening Miss 
Sliuler was hostess at a lovejy'din
ner at which time she hkd as her 
guests. Miss Lourtta Byrd amt Ekir- 
lene Martin; Messrs. Leroy Pesmire, 
E. J. Bradbury and Fred Jones. 
Red rose buds were favors and 

. forty-two was the evening's diver- 
I Sion.

MLss Liaura Banks entertained a 
j few of her friends Saturuay evening 
' in her home. At the conclusion of 
forty-two games refreshments were 
p a s ^  to Misses Geraldine Morrow 
and Geneva Wliite; Mes-srs. Nath
an Miller. Clarence Williamson and 

j Price Holt.

A dinner wa.s given Sunday in 
tile home o Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 

' Byrd with their daughter. Miss 
Louetta Byrd, as hostess. The oc
casion was in celebration of \Hss 
Byrd's birthday. 'TIiok* compliment
ed were Mis.s<>s Maxine Shuler and 
Bonnie Miller; Measrs. LeRoy Pes
mire, Buck Howell and Fred Jones

Miss Shuler and Mrs. 
Wren Hostesses.

Miss Geraldine Shuler and her 
aunt, Mrs. H. L. Wren, were hos
tesses to the Junior Girls’ Auxiliary 
of the First Baptist church Tuesday 
afternoon in the Wren home. The 
rooms were attractively decorated, 
with Christmas reminders, and a | 
Cliristmas tree played an important ' 
role in the social. Gifts were ex- < 
changed by the girls.

Following various games, refresh- | 
ments were served to Misses Oteka ! 
Ware, Farene Isaacs. Prances Belk. I 
Johnnie Lee Green, Juanita Sentell, 
Marva Nell Curtis, and Geraldine 
Shuler, members; Miss Mavis Shu
ler, guest; and Mrs. Willard Jones. 
s|K>nsor.

Miss Strayhorn 
Hostess To Club.

DIRECTORY OF CLUBS
Alpha Study Club.—Course of 

Study; Music, literature and art.
Mrs. I v a n  Dodson, president; 'budxicH women for a better bus
Mrs. Alfred McOlaun. secretary.

Sine t'ura Club.—Object: Pleas
ure. Mrs. Austin Erwrln, presi
dent; Mrs. Albert Norred, sec
retary.

County Federation.—Object: A 
closer cooperation between the 
town and rural women. Mrs. 
R. D. English, president; Mrs. R  
J. Brice, secretary.

Art Guild.—Course of study: 
American Art. Miss Clarlbel 
Clark, president; Mrs. J. C. 
Smyth, secretary.

Thursday Night Bridg* Club. 
—Object: Pleasure. Ivan Dod
son, president: Mrs. W. T. Ray
bon. secretary, 
president.

Altrurian Club.—C o u r 8 e of 
study; Art, literature and mus
ic. Mrs. R. D. English, presi
dent; Mrs. J. M. Harris, secre
tary.

San SowrL—Object: Pleasure. 
Miss Gertrude Henn, president; 
Miss Blanche Mitchell, secretary.

Tweaday Afternoon Bridge Club 
—Object: Pleasure. Mrs. H. J. 
Brice, president: Mrs. W. M. 
Scott, secretary.

The Business and Professional 
Woman’s Club.—Object: Better

iness world. Mrs. O. P. Tlu-ane, 
president; Mrs. Max Brownfield, 
secretary.

El FeNx.—Object: Pleasure. 
Mrs. C. W. Harless, president; 
Mrs. Oertle Smith, secretary.

Parent-Teachers Association.— 
Object: Closer cooperation be
tween the teachers and parents. 
Mrs. Nelson Dunn, president; 
\liss Maurine Cunningham, sec
retary.

Altrurian Danghtt rs.—Course 
of study: House of Seven Gab
les. Mrs. J. D. Scott, president; 
Mrs. Wllmot Cloud, secretary.

Twentieth Century.—Course of 
study; Recent Southern litera
ture and life. Mrs. W. T. Ray
bon, president; Mrs. Ollie Bru
ton, secretary.

Woman’s Oiltnre Club—Course 
of study: Arts, poetry and his
tory. Mrs. B. J. Richardson, 
president; Mrs. Estelle Wylie, 
secretary.

Musical Coterie.—Course of 
study: American Music and Mu
sicians. Mrs. W. H. Hamilton, 
president; Mrs. Bob Martin, sec
retary.

Ficlelis Class 
Is Entertained.

Miss Dorothy Strayhorn of 2111 
Thirtieth Street entertained the Al- ; 
turian Daughters Club Monday eve- | 
nlng, DecembiT 21, with a Christ- | 
mas pariy.

The overhead light in the enter
taining room was festooned with 
the Yuletlde decorations, nretty 
holly was seen and glistening lights  ̂
were on a decorated tree under. 
which were gifts brought by mem- ; 
hers for each other. j

After a short business sescen, a  ̂ - ■ ■
Bible Day program was given. T h e ,
scripture: Luke 11:1-20 was read I F i U Z e l i a n  V la S S  
by Mrs. Herbert Bannister. ChrHt-| t V , , 4-0 , 4  
mas carols were sung, directed by: i_4 iit tr i tc m itr v * .
Miss Dorothy Strayhorn wl’ h Mrs. I --------  --------
Elmer Spears accompanying at the| Mrs. Charles Noble was hostess I The mariage of Miss Ina Davis 
piano. The story of ‘Th e  llU le  | to the Euzellan Class. First Bap- j to Cleo Richardson, both of Dim 
Shepherd" was told by Mrs. M ax ; tist Church, Wednesday afternoon, | mitt, which took place Tuesday, De

Former Snyder 
i Girl Is Married.

Brownfield.
Lovely refreshments were served 

with sprigs of holly as plate favors. 
'Phe gifts were handed out and 
also toy gifts which were given 
as Christmas cheer to litt.e boys 
at.d girls In the city. The toys af- 
forced lots of fun.

Those present were Mmes Her-

December 23,
The Noble home was beautifully 

decorated for the holidays. As the 
class members gathered together, 
they pretended that they were old 
college students and Mmes. Noble, 
J. E. LeMond. E. E. Weathersbee 
and E. P. McCarty were asked to

cember 15. tn Clovis, New Mexico, 
has been recently announced. The 
bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John O. Davis of Dimmitt. 
lormer residents o f Snyder.

The couple wil make their home 
in 'Vemon after January 15. Num
erous parties are being planned by

A Christmas party was given on 
’Tuesday evenlqg. December 22, in 
the home of Mrs. R. D. English for 
the Pldells Class of the First Bap
tist Church, of which Mrs. English 
is teacher.

Jack Prichett of Abilene played 
the part of Mr. Santa Claus and 
handed out the gifts from the pretty 
nee to the cla.ss meiribors. A beau
tiful quilt made by the cla.ss mem
bers was presented to Mrs. English.

After playing various games re
freshments were passed to Misses 
Polly Porter. Pauline Jones. Ken
neth Alexander, Jewel Morrow. Vio
let Bradbury, Mabel Isaacs. Thelma 
Leslie. Clarice and Olllc Mae- Irvin, 
Katherine Northeutt. Mattie Ross 
and Maurine Cunningham. Elsie 
Jones. Lula and Ruby Dunnam. 
Minnie Sealhanimer. Lillian Huff- 

; stutler, Marie Hiiusler and Millie 
Morrow; Mmes. R D. English. W.

I R Bell. Ethel Etlajid, Alleen Smyth. 
1 Lila Mae Irvin and Myrl Saylors;
! little Jimmy Randals and little 
■ Mi.sset Adna Lavern Saylors and 
Margaret Elizfibeth Smyth.

Bnclg-e Party 
Given Monday.

' Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Blackard 1 entertained a few of their friends 
I with three tables of bridge Monday 
evening in their home.

I At the conclusion of the games 
refreshments were passed to A. C. 

; Preuitt, Messrs, and Mmes. John 
; Keller, J. C. Dorward. J. P Nelson, 
H. J. Brice and J. M. Harris; and 
Mrs. H. O. Towle.

G. A ’s. Distribute 
Christmas Cheer.

The Intermediate Girls’ Auxiliary 
of the Baptist Church met on Wed
nesday afternoon. Decemb,>r 23, at 
the home of their siionsor. Mrs. W. 
A. Morton, to prepare to distribute 
Christmas cheer to needy families 
in Snyder.

Baipi containing fruits, candies 
and nuts were given to shut-ins and 
the sick. Groceries were delivered 
to several needy families and the 
girls enjoyed telling Christmas sto- 
rie.'- at some of the places they vis
ited.

Party Given 
For Husbands.

Art Guild Meets 
With Miss Stimson.

Members of the Tuesday Alter- 
noon Bridge Club entertained with 
a dinner party Tuesday evening in 
the lovely home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. J. Brice and had as guests, their 
husbands and friends.

After dinner bridge games were 
enjoyed.

Those attending included Messrs, 
and Mines, W’ . H. Cauble. W  M. 

I Scott. Hugh Boren. W. J. Ely. J. C. 
I Dorward, Clyde Shull and H. J. 
Brice; Mmes. Joe Strayhorn, E. M. 
Deakins. T. L. Lollar and Oertle 
Smith. Other guests were Mrs W. 
W. Cork of San Angelo, Mmes. E. 
E. Wallace. W. D. Beggs and Nell 
Cross.

Miss Jesyle Stimson enterUiined 
members of the Art Guild in h er, 
home Monday evening. j

During the business .session. Miss , 
Effle McLeod presided in the ab
sence of the president. Miss Clarl
bel Clark.

A very interesting program was 
given. Miss Vemelle Stimson spoke 
oii "Whistler.’’ ‘’SarKenf’ was Mrs. 
Alfred McOlaun's topic and 'Miss 
Elva Lemons told of ’'Lorado Cast.” 

Refreshments were passed to Miss
es Inez Caskey, Elva Lemons. Effle 
McLeod. Mattie Ross Cunningham 
and Vemelle Stlm-son; Mmes. Violet 
McKnlght and Rosalie McGlaun.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Smyth were 
Abilene visitors Sunday. They were 
met there by Miss Elizabeth Powell 
of Lufkin, sister of Mrs. Smyth. 
Miss Powell, enroute to Canadian 
where she teaches, spent Sunday 
night with the Smyths in Snyder.

GREETINGS!
Hapiiy New Year, and, 
at the .>tame time, thank 
you! Your loyal pa- 
tronaKe during the laat 
tryinjf year has been an 
in.spiration.

Every woman’s
B E A U T Y
S H O P

Phone 22

n
tell of their sweetest Christmas 1 friends in Dimmitt for the popular

p e n n e L f ' s
bt rt Bannister, J. D. Scott. Wllmot i memories. These were stories of nrwlywreds.
Cloud, Elmer F;-ears. Joe Caten and 
Max Brownfield; Misses Mary Har- 
key. Polly Porter. Margaret Dell 
Prim, Grace Avary, Kenneth Alex
ander, Luclle Brown and Waunlta 
Darby. Guests were Mrs. Jim Tem^ 
pleton of Houston. Mrs. .loe Stray'

how the Spirit of Christmas lives! 
on. " I f  we don’t let the candle g o , 
out.”

Dainty packages of home made 
candy which had been placed on 
the pretty tree were handed to 
Mmes, Itui Hollingsworth. Lora I

horn and Misses Claire Patterson 1 Burt, Willie Joe Henry, Uene New-
and Neoma Strayhorn.

Sunshine Panel 
Is Given Party.

ton. Lots Sentell, Nellie Raybon. 
Mollle LeMond, Irene Ware. Della 
Wilson, Nora Sentell, Ora Leath, 
£unice Weathersbee and Mrs. E. • 
McCarty, teacher.

Each member had brought bags 
filled with fruit, nuts and candles 
and the class had made and gath
ered together various toys. After 
the social, several of the members 
delivered the goodies and toys to 
children of the city who were not 
expecting Santa Claus.

Philathea Class

Misses Mildred and Lorena Pat
terson were hostesses to the Sun
shine Band Class of the Methodist 
Church of Union at a Christmas 
Iiarty given Tuesday evening. De
cember 22, In the Patterson home 
west of Snyder.

A prettily decorated Christmas 
tree and other decorations made 
the entertaining rooms very attrac- Q j v 0 S  X l T i a S  P a i * t V  
tlvc. • ''

Each guest brought toys for each 
other and after the fun they were 
left with the hoste.sses to be given 
to needy children in the county.
Various games were enjo>’ed after 
which sandwiches, cocoa, cake and 
mints were .served to about forty 
guests.

t m m i m

b j  D o ro th y  S n o /

Basement'Recr'ealion 
^  Roonv:

A  playroom fo r * t h « '' wboU 
(im U y u  now tho prtdo o f many 
|Hp-to-dat« hom M .^ Oaually tbit 
toereatiOB room U In tha base-

bont, ainee neat, clean basements 
O now quite possible with the 
liereasing nse o f the new auto- 

^a tte  furnacea.
A large colorful room with 

inblea for billianhi, ping-pong, 
war da and backgammon, and 
'plenty of room for dancing will be 
Rbe acene o f the Jolliest parties In 
the home. Children and young 
people naturally adore such e 
room, ainee U encourages them to 
t *  as noisy and hilarious as they 
please. And grown-ups, too, ere 
•Bjoylng the novelty end Infor
m ality o f entertaining there.

It takea Ingenuity rather than 
Wxpeose to make the basement 
recreation room successful. Back- 
Crounda and furniture must be 
itturdy and very simple, and the 
Eolor scheme should be warm and 
jneerfu l. Certainly the deenra- 
Ora feeling o f this room should 
ftave a rather rustic or pr.ivlnrlal 
linaUty. >

I f  the walls are atone or ce- 
A en t they may be enlivened with 
% few gay fabric wall hangings. 
Asd here Is a place for the stuffed 
qpilinal beads and mounted Osh 
Ifophloa which have been the se- 

Bt despair o f many a home
maker. wA> finished wall surface 

ba achieved by the applica

n t

tion of wallboard; and wallpaper 
o f Informal pattern or a simple 
plaalar finish may be used. If  
there are exposed ceiling beams 
they may ba darkened with oak or 
walnut stain and waxed.

Either linoleum or rubber t il
ing makes an ideal floor-covering 
for this basement recreation room. 
An occasional waxing will protect 
such a floor from signs of wear, 
and will greatly lighten the task 
of cleaning the room. I f  slate or 
tile floors are used they, also, 
should be frequently waxed. Even 
an ordinary cement floor looks e f
fective If painted dull red, marked 
off In tile patters and wa’xed. ^

A carpenter can build Inexpen
sive corner enpboards, and they 
may be given a natural waxed 
flnlsh, or painted or stained and 
then waxed. The shelves can 
hold the silver cups won at golf 
or other sports, as well as books, 
bright pottery, copper or old 
steins. One cupboard should con
tain gay peasant dishes for use 
at informal suppers. The carpen
ter might, also, build a long re
fectory table or a tavern trestle 
typo for buffet suppers.

Early Amcrlr.m. French pro
vincial, the new European peasant 
furniture, as well as hickory, 
metal and wicker styles are now 
being specially designed for home 
recreation rooms. Slip covers for 
the comfortable lounging pieces 
and window curtains made of 
bright cotton, linen or water
proofed fabrics w ill provide a 
lively gaiety.

Piano Recital 
(iiven Tuesday.

Mrs. Fritz B. Smith presented 
several of her pupils in a piano re
cital Tuesday afternoon, December 
22. at her home. Selections were also 
played by Miss Eula Pearl Pergu- 
■son, home for the holidays from 
Texas Woman's College, Fort Worth, 
and by Miss Helen Boren, teacher 
of piano In the Port Worth Con
servatory of Music.

The .splendid program given is as 
follows:

I. “Silent Night" sung by the pu
pils.

II. C Scale, "Yankee Doodle" by 
John Thomp.son; Duet in C, G and 
E ix).sinon-^arah Dodson.

III. "M uffin M an .” "A Little 
Song" (John Thomp.son); ‘'Minuet" 
(Bach)—Patricia D^son.

IV. "My Bonnie,” “Waltz of the 
Kain Drop,” •'Floating Along" (John 
Thompson): duet, "A  Little Song"— 
Mary Curnutte.

V. "Canoe Ride," "Sailing’’ and 
“Cuckoo" (John Thomp.son;) duet, 
"Evening Song"—Andrew Broadfoot.

VI. Solo and duct—Virginia 
Preuitt.

VII. “Alablennlmee'' (Tdouard 
Schutt)—Eula Pearl Ferguson.

\TI. “RhaiMiody" iDohnany)—
Helen Boren.

Anti-Can’ts Are 
Given Party.

The Antl-Can't Class of the First 
Methodist Church, o f which Hal 
Yoder is teacher, was delightfully 
entertained with a lovely planned 
.Christmas party In the home of 
_iis8 Margaret Miller on ’Tuesday 
evening, December 22.

The class gave mtmey and enjoy
ed buying toys and food for a needy 
family. After a short business ses
sion, a program was given. Mrs. 
Joe Caton gave a n inspirational 
talk on "Christmas.”  A Christmas 
reading was given by Miss Virginia 
Wills, who also p la j^  a piano se
lection. “ Silent Night” was sung 
by the class with Miss La Prances 
Hamilton accompanying on  th e  
piano.

Various games were played and 
a salad course carrying out the 
Christmas motif was served by the 
hostess, assisted by her mother, Mrs. 
3. E. Miller, to Misses Evelyn Erwin, 
La Prances Hamilton. Virginia Will, 

' Hazel Pollard and Mr. and Mrs. Hal 
I Yoder; and to gue.sts. Mls.ses Mary

NEXT MONDAY, JANU ARY *4th THIS EVENT BEGINS

Economical Housewives Buy
** Natlofi-Wide ”

’The Philathea Class of the First 
Methodist Church enjoyed a Christ
mas party and supper at the home 
of their teacher, Mrs. C. C. Hig
gins, on ’Tuesday evening, Decem
ber 22. _ ... ............. ^  ....... .........

The entortainlrig roon^ w r e  very-1 Towle. Estlne Dorward,
beautiful y decoraW , t l^  Christm^ R^,berta Ely and Mrs. Joe Caton. 
motif being carried out. A pretty [ 
tree featured the decorations. After
the delicious supper which had been j Try  this: Place an unopened can 
cooked by the girls assisted by Mrs. I of salmon In a sauce pan surround- 

I Higgins, gifls were exchanged. po by boiling water, to heat for 10 
Those present were Misses Ruby or 15 minutes. While this Is cook- 

Lcc. Mable ’Turner, Mildred Stokes, ing. prepare a boiled salad dressing. 
Charline Ely, Janyce Erwin. Ruth ' When opening the can of salmon, 
Yoder, Roberta Raybon, Pauline Place a cloth over most of the can.
Walton and Mrs. Higgins.

Sudie Smith 
Host To Team.

I

Sudlc Smith was host at a lunch
eon given on Saturday. December 
19, at the home of his parents. Judge 
and Mrs. Fritz R, Smith, for the 
West Side football team, of which 
he Is a member.

Those complimented were William 
and Johnnie Boren, Sonley Hues- 
tls, Murray Gray, Aubrey Wiese, 
E. E. Wallace, Leroy and Weldon 
Strayhorn, Martin Harris, Andrew 
Broadfoot and a guest, Homer 
Springfield.

Liver is one of the most Impor
tant moats in respect to the pro
tein and calories it furnishes the 
body, ranking with round and sir
loin steak. Liver also contains all 
three vitamins. No distinction in 
food value Is made between the va
rious kinds of meat liver. Chicken 
liver is slightly higher In proteins 
tlian the others.

make a small hole in the top to 
allow the steam to escape, and cut 
around the entire edge .so that the 
fish can slide out without break
ing onto a hot platter. Pour the 

thot dressing over the .salmoii, then 
sprinkle with finely chopped par
sley, and serve at once. Fresh sal
mon may be simmered and served 
In the same way.

\
)
j
j 23.\-U Bath Towels, I for
I
t 20.\40 Bath Towels, 5 for
I
I

SHEETS
A good quality, loug 
wearing sheet in the so 
popular and convenient 
extra fixe—81 x 99 inches 
(before hemnung). Take 
advantage of Penney’s 
V E R Y  low price I Price 
a year ago: 8 ^ ! Now

P U l « w  C a se s
Price a year ago 21o

80x105 mdiest

Crinkled
Cotton
Spread

Sheds wrinkles—washes nrell— 
wears splendidly. Broad two- 
tone stripes in assorted soft 
'Tolars. Scolk>ped edges. Was 
big value last year at 79c t

59c

49c

\l TO OUR FRIENDS and CUSTOMERS
We take llie pleasure of tlianking you for your pa.st patron

age and friendship. You have been more than friends in 
helping us to put our bu.siniss over in 1931.

A.s far as we know our biislnes.s transactions with each of 
you have been succe.'vsful beyond question. We attribute this 
10 your loyalty and our honesty, giving you a square deal for 
your dollar.

Now for the New Year, 1932, we expect every one of you to 
bring us a new customer as a New Year’s gift. We promise 
you more and belter service for your dollar. Come In to see 
us at once. We need your eggs, your business and your 
friendship. Remember, the early bird gets the worm.

Custom setimg, $2,00 |>er tray We will be located at the 
.same old stand In the Westbrook Building. We will open 
business .lanuary 1—will make our first set January 11. Wc 
will cull your flocks free . . .  We wish you prosperous New 
Year. Wc are yours to serve.

SNYDER HATCHERY
H. G. Niedecken Jk Son

PAIN S
QUIT COMINQ
"When Z was a g U , X ma- 

fered perlodlqaOjr with ter
rible iialna In tag book and 
■Idee. Often Z would bend 
almost double with tha in
tense pain. Thla would 
last for houne and Z could 
(et no relief.

"3 tried almost every  ̂
thing that was recom
mended to me, but found 
nothing that would help 
until Z began taking 
OarduL JOy mother  
thought It would be 
good for so ahe 
got a bottle of Oardnl 
and aterted me taking 
tk I  aoon Improved. 
Tha bad gpeHa quit 
coinini$ Z waa aoon 
in nonnal health^ 
•*4Cia #sw«i duTin 

I Wlnnaboeia

52x52 Luncheon Cloths, imported, 
all linen, 2 for $1.00

17x17 Men’s Handkerchiefs,
remarkable jirice, 6 for 17c

36 inch Unbleached Minslin, for 
all u.ses, our price, 10 yards 49c

Tliat K<>od Honor Muslin is now
selling 10 yards for 79c

Fast color Broadcloth, 36 inches 
wide, the yard 15c

39 inch Belle Isle Muslin, bleached 
or unbleached, 10 yards 59c

All Linen Crash 17 inches wide, 
extra quality, 5 yards for 69c

81x90 Wizard Sheets. Buy your 
supply at 2 for $1.00

12x36 Pillow Cases to match the 
above sheet, 5 for 49c

I i

8 0 x 1 0 5  in c h e s
Penney*s Hcm.stitched ! 

WOMK.N S WHITE 

H a n d k e r c h i e f s  

DOZEN

R a y o n * a n d * C o t t o n

Spreads
ErXtra Q u a lity
A d d s  N otk in d  
to tkc P rice !

L u s t r o u s  C o u w f u l

J acqu ard  P a t t e r n s  

o n ly  O t t C

W idcli It v h y  th e th rifty  eee 

twrnin9 ^  N fin e y 't .  W hich U 

v h y  th o te  c o n r in c e d  th et ftow 

U the tim e to  b u y  eltn  fe « l thet

15 c
Soft, Rrrvirenble. in good ta.sto

they  m ult buy R IG H T I — 10 X 10 Inches, quarter-inch 
hem.s. Surely you need a lo t

P r i c e  a  Y e a r  A g o So m eth in g  m o re  then the lure
of everyday handkerchiefs. 
The.se are an outstanding

$ 1 ^ 9 1
e# low  p r ic e  le n d s  them  te  ee. 

A n d  th e t. e i  th e y 'll teU y o e . h
value!

R ose  . .  B lu e . .  Green the 9 e n e ro iii m e e ie re  e l CONSIDER YOUR
G o ld  • , H e l lo

CHJALITY th ey  re c e iv e  k r  

e v e ry  doUer ip e n tt NEEDS NOW!

CARDUl
Helps Women to Health

J. C. Penney Co. ia«.
North Side Square—Snyder O T L eS

n
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PO LIT IC AL  
Announcements

T h f Times U ••iUiorlzed to aii- 
iiouiu-e tile (ollowing candlUules (or 
olflce, subject to action of the 
Uemotratlc primary, July 23, 1932-

For County Clerk:
MRS. LOUIHK E UAHUY

IVlr.s. Luui,se Darby, 
District ('lerk, to 
Ask for New Office

I CONOeX) ARTIST 1^ e a r D  ^ b o u t  C o t i m
' rill I 'I' I' ’I'« ' lilrî 'i"' .MiUUi * , i !'i''! .Ilill:" ,iffl9l»liiltTil:lllltimTWii'iw«ltiil̂  "̂iliUltrl'iiibS'iiMi:

\ C

Lt'o Caldwell s|>ent the week-end 
with relatives In Jonesboro.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Tliraiie were 
visitors in Colorado Sunday. |

Earl Johnson and family of San 
Antonio are holiday guests of rel- | 
atives here. i

Grover Scott S|>ent Christmas with 
friends and relatives In Dallas and 
Fort Worth

Mr. and Mr.s. Nell Gross had as 
their truest Monday. Mrs. Jack Wise 

I Jr. of Rascoe.

I P. W. Cloud and Ivan Dodson were 
I business visitors In Dallas during 
; the week-end.

j

To the voters of Scurry County:
1 take this metliod of announeliig 

tb tl'.t voters of Sv'urry County my 
candidacy for tlie office of Clerk 
oi the County Court of Scurry 
Couivy. Texas, subject to the action ' 
of the Democratic Primaries in July.

1 feel that I owe the )>eopte of 
Scurr.i County a debt of gratitude
for till wonderful support given me C a r v e t h  Wells, international Mr. and Mrs A. J. McKinnon 
!*!_ known traveler and lecturer. Is glv- »nd son. James McKinnon, are vis

ing a series of radio talks each Sun- itii'k hi Amarillo.
day at 10 o'clock in the morning -----
on Exploring America With Con- Mr. and Mi-s. V. J. Taylor of Fort 
occ and Caiveth Wells ’ Amcng Worth were guesU of Mr. and Mrs 

,, , , „  f . r-u ^he N. B. C. stations brmdcasting J tl- Scott Monday,
p u r^ g  my term of office as D ip program are WBAP, Von Worth, 

tiict C.erk I have pideavored lo Denver and WOAI S-m An-
si-ne vou to the best of my abil
ity.

for the many couriesles shown me 
durlni the tiask three .vears as Dis
trict Clerk, and at this time I want 
to express my sincere appreciation 
for same.

Robert Arnold and LawTence Rod-
Vr,i, ,ir.. It... av In tciilo The program is .sponsored by en of Fort Worth visited In the
YOU art tin the Continental Oil Conipanv. W. D. Beggs home last week.

whether or not l nave 
In making you the kind of officer 
you deserve. I f  I have succeeded 
I feel that I am not asking too 
much of the |*eople of Scurry Coun
ty in asking for a promotion. ' I 
am therefore announeing my can
didacy for the oJfice of County 
Clerk .isking for the supiwrt of 
the voters ol the county .solely on 
my ability to fulfill the duties o f ' 
ihe offlo* to which I aspire.

I h 'P  been closelv eonn-x-i'd 
with '.•■ 'v,"-k of toe Coinm cn-rk'.s
office ; I- seme six veais. haiinx 
l ad : .lierabi evi>»r,.ntp u: .u-

Mrs. C. £. Smith 
Tells Friends of 

Austin Yuletide

Mr. and Mrs. Wren O. Moore of 
Laredo have been visiting w i t h  
friends and relatives in Sn.vder.

Judge Horace Holley and family 
of Austin liavp been visiting with 
friends and relatives in Snyder.

Mrs. C R. Buchanan has as h er. 
guest her daughter, MUs Doris 
P;;ehanan who teaches in Gordon '

M.s. A C. Pruiitt and little daugli- 
V Vligiim t and little on, RoLeit. 

are visiting with r.lativts in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs \V'. H Ritzenthaler 
of O'Don nr 1 were holiday guests of

^frs. c  E Sp'.itii. >• ho 's n rv  r"- 
'd n; nt Mv' T. ■ Ccnfed'iaf 

’ 'orn*- in A>i'f:n vvro e to her m^n'’ 
friend' in .Smde- this week t-l'lng 

ftiact v.ork. legal work, two years them of tlie Chitsimas festivltle,
Bii Deputy County Clerk, and the enjoyed at the home. Her letter 
ixist three years as District Clerk. I5. as follows:

I shall appreciate a careful con- "Dear FYleiids: 
sideration of my candidacy and " i  want to write to the i>eople ^ D. Curry, and friends
shall endeavor t o  see eacli and Scurry County to tell them of
every vtker In the county between some of the festivities that h ive . .  „  ~ , _
new and the July primaries. How- teer taking place In the hon e dnr- William.son had as her
ever, the duties of mv office may p.g the holiday season Christmas guests, her brother, C
make this impossible, and If I -The first thing that wa.s doi.e °  Ashinhurst and family of Bal-
should fail to see any voter iierson- tor our entertainment was that the
nally. please remember that it will home bus' came on Monday. Oe- r T ~ . . . . . .
be such dutii's &nd not niy own , ccnibcr 21. Riid took u.s to town Jo^l Tinker left Wednesday for
luck of uiterpst that will prevent * lovely decorations. Xlie citj San Antonio after an extended \is*
me from doing so. was beautifully decorated with g.vy with his mother, Mrs. Edna

Again thanking you for the many ; UghU. Christmas trees, stars and va- Tinker, 
past fa\ ors shown. I am, . rious things. Seeing the shopiX'rs

very truly yours. , hurrying hl.her and von made one Vaught and children
LOUISE E. DARBY. realize that It was aboat tlm ' lor Colorado have been visiting with 

^  her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. F

Nathan Rosenbiirg was an Abl-1 
I lene visitor Sunday.

i J. E. Miller left Suiurday for his 
I ninch In Foard County.

Mrs. Dixie Smith was in Spur 
I Saturday visiting with relaives.

' Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Harris si>ent' 
the week-end v l̂th friends In Post.

J. M. Clauiirh and family of Ten- 
aliu liave been visiting wtTli friends . 
here.

Miss Pauline Jones Is In Colorado 
as the guest of Miss Johnnie Lou 
Callls.

J. E Miller and family were vis
itors in Big Spring Wetir.esday of 
last week.

Elton Tate of Ellasville has been 
a guest of his parents, B. S. Tate 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dowdy o f ' 
Houston were holiday guests of Mrs. 
W O. Bruton.

E. E Weathersbee and family vis- | 
tied with relatives In Rotan during ' 
the Yuletide holidays.

Mr. and Mrs W W. Smith’s hoi- ' 
idays guests were Mr. and Mrs. H.
C. Mullins of Abilene. |

Mrs. Emmett Johnson of Wichita 
Falls has been the guest of her I 
sister, Mrs. Dixie Smith. j

Mr. and Mr.s J C Dawson soent i 
the holiday-- ' i '  i th.elr t’aiighte.-. 
,Vis W. J. Leach, at Ci co.

Mr and Mis Jim Bridgeir.an o. 
Lubbock were guests of their son. 
Dawson Bridgenian. last week.

Mrs. Ollie Bruton and son. Ollle 
Jr., were guests of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs S. A. Reins, fh Hamilton.

Mrs. J. E. LeMond and children 
spent the week-end in Tahoka vis
iting with Mrs. LeMoiid’s mother.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Gray and 
children have returned from an ex
tended visit in Mission and Browns
ville.

Dick Stovall was a visitor in Abi- 
leiai and Anson Sunday.

, Ira Alnswortli of Fort Worth was 
I a week-end visitor in Snyder.

John D. Fiancis of Abilene has 
been the guest of Royce Ellund.

Mrs. H. H. ’Tliomas spent the Yule
tide holidays with her brother, A. 
H. Hliier In Beaumont.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Sears were 
. guests last week of her mother, Mrs. 
J. S. Swann. In Merkel.

Albert Smith of Dimmltt has been 
I visiting with Muss Elizabeth Sii 1th 
and oilier relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Manning of 
; Oklahoma City visited with Miss 
Inez Caskey Monday morning.

Brother M. L. Vaughn of Abilene 
conducted services at the Church 
oi Christ Sunday morning and eve
ning

Mrs. S F. Kir-skey of San An
tonio is the guest of her daugliter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Harris.

Mrs. W. F Bertram. Mrs. Bonnie 
Tate and little daughter, Frances 
Phinetta. were guests of Mr. and : 
Mrs. Earl Grantham in Lamesa on 
Sunday.

“Back on the Farm” Is Better Than 
“In To the Cities,” Writes Rev. Tate

Editors of The Times:
Once again I am venturing to 

write a few iiarugraphs, for which 
I am. at the same time, asking for 
a |M>rtioii of your valuable space.

Mrs. Arils Haynes, your worthy 
Fluvanna correspondent, recently 
prodded me up quite a bit fur not 
having written anything for ’Tlie 
Times for quite a while. ’The charge 
Is true. I do not like to write 
unless I feel that I  have a worth
while message to offer.

Now. since we are Just pas-slng 
through Ihe glorious Christmas sea
son. centering in the greatest and 
mast widely observed holiday of the 
yiar. and of all time, I wish to 
express most cordial and sincere 
greeting and good wishes to all

live on the products of their own 
labor. ’The Brooks family, report
ed In The Times In the issue of 
December 3, Is a fine example ol 
this. But someone rises to say that 
the farmer is "hardiT hit" than 
anybody. No, my brother, not by 
a city block. 'The man in tlie rural, 
living on plain diet and wearing 
patched trousers, is a lot better off 
than the hitch-hiker plodding along 
an unknown road on sore feet. In 
thin garb, with an empty stomach 
and with neither money nor friends 
in reach. Remember that It takes 
money to travel. There are thou
sands of people In this, and even 
wor.se situations right now, tonight, 
as I write these lines. Men are 
coming to California with the ho|ie

city of Urn Angeles, 300 women wen 
sleeping in an open park-Perah-oi 
Park—Just across the street lies 
the great Biltmore Hotel, in the Wi 
oonuiiorclal and financial downlow 
district. Here Is a  aharp contrast 
wi'allh and luxury on one side o 
the street, and dire poverty on th 
other side -Lasarus at the rici. 
man's gate. • Caiifoniia can verj 
well take care of her own normal 
Iw|)Ulation, but she can not very 
well take care of all the unemploy
ed who are caraiigt here. This un
employment situation to. Indeed, 
bad. but the drift to the cities to 
rapidly making it woree and amrse. 
Bark on the larm—bdek to th« hUW 
and woods It lar better than going 
to the cities, which are already 
crowded with the unemployed.

Lei the man who feels hlmaetf 
’’hard hit" stay where he to and 
use the few shillings and what en
ergy he has In the support of him
self and family, rather than spend
ing It on a long, frultlem Journey

friends who may read this column, of bettering their condition, but not I ** almost sure to end In

"  good old 'Saint Nick.’ I enjoyed

The Methodist C h u r c h t h e
Bertram.

n. 'Young. Pastor.
Christmas has pa.ssed and

Confederacy gave us a nice tree at Miss Eula Stlmson s|ient Chrlst- 
the chapel and each Inmate recelv- I*' her home here. She is a

_  _ ed a nice present. There were box-
stand on the threshold of a new c* of fruit and candy with a cup
year. As we look Into 1932 we are saucer In It for each of the
convinced that a sore need for the ladles. The men received a box . , »veninu lur anH
means of grace which the church with fruit, candy and e pelr of

teacher of art in the Dallas public 
.schools.

Uncle Billy Nelson had as his

offers In her prograni of work and 
worship is going to be felt. Indif
ference to her institutional inter
ests will lessen the effectiveness 
oi her means of grace to us. May 
we at this season of the year re
new our resolutions and begin with 
the first day of the new year to 
carry out the resolutions formed. 
Come to church and Sunday School 
next Sunday.

The Sunday School council met 
In its regular monthly meeting last 
Tiie.sda\ night with Mr. Warren 
Dodsoi: presiding. Re|)orts from 
the dei'i.rtments of the school were 
ricelved. Mis. 'Warren Dodson was 
elected as assistant superintendent 
o ' the Junior department. The pri
maries and intermediates are doing 
very sa’ i-sfnctory work, being thor
oughly crganlzed and having a full 
corps o! teachers and officers who 
are loyal and present each Sunday 
riiornlni: on time. There were six
teen workers pres*‘nt at the meet
ing LeRoy Prsinlre made the re
port for the work of the young 
IMoplf and emphasized the fact that 
tiic atrendance at their meetings 
was Increa.slng and the Intere.st in 
the work of their progarm wa.s fine. 
He also expre.-*ed appreciation lor 
the visit: from the adults at their 
Sunday i.fternoii meetings.

The missionary institute for the 
Sw cetw, : -r di.strici will inei't with 
the Sn>aer church January 13 at 
nine o'l .ock a m. Representatives 
from eat h charge in the di-strict will 
be pre^'nt for thus meeting This 
nieet'ng will b»‘ the beginning of 
our regular Jammry-February inis- 
sionaiv culiivation iieriod.

Again we urge all to worship with 
u.s pier. Sunday, if you are not 
obllgatei. to go clst-where.

Farm'IS bi two communities un
der the Cap RiK'k in Garza County 
have .stopped Jack rabbit ravages on 
crops b\ putting out strychnine and 
salt in the ratio of 1 to 20 Coo|i- 
erators with the county agent re
port killing as many a.s 225 rabbits 
with fo’.ir ounce.s of this mixture. 
|)roi>er!v used.

Twcr.ty-six billboards maintained 
by the h\>rt Worth Chamta-r of 
Commei ( e in Central and West 
Texas are Ixdng repainted to ad- 
\ertuse the livestock development 
i:rograni spoiusored by the Texas 
Fceder-Ereeder As-sociation.

gloves In It. We should appreciate 
what the good people ar-.- doing for 
us, and I do.

"The buildings and ground here 
are so prettily decorated and the 
Christmas spirit is predominating 
everywhere. I  understand Christ- 
niBs and enjoy it as I  never did 
before.

’’The thing that made me hap
piest was that my son. Robert l^ee 
Smith, of San Antonio, came over 
and spent the holiday with me. and 
thus made it a perfect Yuletide for 
me.

"W e had a lovely Christmas din
ner with turkey and all the uim- 
mings and If anyone didn't enjoy 
themselves, it wa.s their own faul. 
because evAything was done to 
make anyone happy.

" I  am wishing for all my friends 
and acquaintances of Scurry Coun
ty a Happy and Prosperou., New 
Year." Your sincere friend.

MRS. C E SMITH

F. T. Jarratt Buried 
At Roseoe Thursday

Funeral servlce.s wi're held Tliurs- 
cay afternoon. Deceinbi'r 24. at the 
home of W. W. White in Roseoe 
for F. T. Jarratt. 52 years old.

Rev. S H. Young, pastor of tlie 
First Methodist Church. Snyder, o f
ficiated and interment was in tlie 
Rascoe cemetery.

Mr. Jarratt is survived by his 
wife, three sons, Felix. Curtis and 
David Jarratt, and two daiiglitcrs. 
Genevieve and Frances Jarratt. all 
residing in Snyder. He is also sur
vived by four brotliers. Joe Jarratt. 
Steiiheiivllle. Edgar Jarratt. Ro.-,coe, 
Non and Lester Jarratt of Loraine: 
four sisters. Mr.s Opal Norman. Ab
ernathy. Mrs. Lucile Mahon. Ros- 
coe. Me-ses Fannie and Annie Jar
ratt. Loraine; and by his mother, 
Mrs. A. W. Jarratt. al.so of Loraine. 
All were present for tlie .services.

Mrs. Percy Gooda-in and their little 
daughter of Sardis.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Harris and • 
little daughter, Evelyn Estelle, of 
T i’ler were week-end guests of Mr, ■
and Mrs. A. D. Erwin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Taylor had as j 
their guests Christmas their daugh- | 
tei and her husband. Mr. and Mrs.' 
Charles Owens, of Floyd. Nea’ Mex
ico.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shull and 
Miss Vesta Green were guests of 
L. D. Green and family in Spur 
Christmas Eve and the following 
day.

Miss Leora Huggins who is teach
ing in Eastland visited with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hug
gins. and other relatives here last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harris had as 
holiday guests, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. 
Roy and Mr. and Mrs. John Herd 
of Pa't. and W. R. King of San 
Antonio.

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. G. Towle included Mr. and Mrs. 
J T. Johnston. Mr. and Mrs. J, H. 
Green and Mrs. Pearl Sliannon of 
Colorado.

E M Deaklns is visiting with Ills 
inotlier, Mrs. A B, Deakins, in Pike- 
ville. Teime.s.see, and also with hLs 
biothcr. Spence L. Deakins, in Chat
tanooga, 'Teime.ssee.

Mr. and Mrs. John Covev and 
•Ji lin Jr. of Crowley were guests of 
Mrs. Covey's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Patterson, and other relatives ] 
and friends in Snvdcr. i____  I

Mr. and Mrs. P, W  Cloud, Mrs.' 
T  L. Lollar, Mrs. R. L. Warren of 
Cohoina and Hal Farley of Roby

. , , were guesus or Mr. ana Mrs. J. u.
r r e s b v t e r i a n  C h u r e n  i Cloud In Slamford Christmas Day.

J. Wood Parker, Pastor,
Program for Sunday. January 3.
Sunday School---------- 9:45 a. m.
Sterling Taylor, suiierintendent. 

Morning Worship—11:00 a. in. 
Afternoon service—3:00 p. m 
You are mast cordially Invited to 

come and worship with us.

Osnaburg is a strong cotton fab
ric suited to various u.ses for house
hold furnishings. It has a slightly 
irregular, coarse weave that gives 
it artistic charm, and may be used

_______  natural color or died. For drap-
cries, slip covers, shoe bags, and 

•t on.Ko rio« " o t iiiieripiH man i•> couch and cushloii covcrs It Is scrv-
*7^^  Iteable and Inexpensive. Osnaburgports he harvested $700 worth of . „  . ,

Students from nine cities within 
a 50-mile radius of Lubbock are 
attendlni; Texa.s Technological Col
lege and living at home, making 
the trip oack and forth dally.

fruit thiv past year

Can Tri*ect Angle)

has long been used In the .south 
' for cotton picking bags and work 
clothes, but recently its value In 
home furnishing has been recog
nized.

,fg« H Hurd, Bokton tal«»^ 
man wifh only a highachool edava- 
tktn, claim to solrc paxxlea Um « 
have baffikd matbcnabciaM 2,S0(

Horned Euth: Layer 
Owned by Farmer

The hen that laid the golden 
egg had nothing on a hen be
longing to A P. Smith of Flu
vanna Mr Smith boasts of a 
hen that laid horned eggs.

One of the eggs was brought 
to the Times office Wednesday. 
On the small end is a perfect 
horn, more than a quarter Inch 
long Mrs Smith discovered when 
she broke a similar egg last 
summer that the shell beneath 
the horn was a quarter Inch 
thick.

Several of the horned eggs 
were laid by the unusual hen

Mr. and Mrs C. C. John.son and 
Wllford Brown of Nacogdoches 
silent Chrl.stmas with Mrs. Joliii- 
•soii’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Brown, and with other relatives; 
here. |

Mrs. Bernice Doak ond daughters. 
M1.SS Ploye Brownfield and Mrs. | 
Ruby Champion and little daughter | 
of Fort Worth were the week-end | 
guests of their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Brownfield.

Mr and Mrs. Guy Paxton and 
daughter. Miss Woncele Paxton, re- j 
turned to their home In Abilene i 
Monday after spending the holidays 
with Mrs. Paxton’s parents. Dr. and ! 
Mr.s. A. O. Scarborough. |

Bob Gray of Coleman was the 
guest of his parents. Mr and Mrs. ' 
R. E Gray, Christmas Day. Mr. 
and Mrs Gray also liad as the ir, 
guests. O. D. Gray of Southland, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bell of Lub
bock.

Mr and Mrs. J. C Dorward had , 
as their holiday guests. Mr. and ! 
Mrs. Douglas Earthman of Abilene. i 
MI.SS Hattie Croffett. Mr. and Mrs. 
A Groves and MLss CJeneva Groves : 
of Big Spring and Calvin Dorward  ̂
of Knoxville, Tennessee

Mr. and Mrs. R. C Grantham and 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Moses of Lub
bock. Miss Edith Grantham of Lit
tlefield. Miss Rowena Grantham of 
Brownfield. Mr. and Mrs. J.A. Far
mer of Odessa and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Grantham and children of La- 
niesa were visiting with relatives 
and frlendk here ChrUtmaa

Mrs. H. L. Miller and family had 
as their week-end guest. Mrs. M il
ler’s nephew, Claude Hutcheson ot 
Lubbock.

J. M. Young and family of Abi
lene were Sunday guests of Mr. 
Young’s brother. Rev. S. H. Young 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrien Tanner and ' 
daughters. Gwendolyn and Sarah 
Anne, of Electra. visited with rela
tives here during the holidays.

Harvey Lee Chenault was home 
from A. A M. College during th e ' 
holidays visiting with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Chenault.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Brice and 
sons, Oscar and Richard, visited' j 
with friends and relatives in Weath- i 
erford and Mineral Wells last week 1

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Williams ana 
son. Buddie, accompanied by Miss 
Alva Cu.scy, .siient the holidays In 
Wichita Palls with relatives ana 
ft lends.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Graham and 
little daughter. Helen Joe, were the 
guests of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lon Graham, In Eastland Christ
mas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bt’ dgeman. 
accompanied by Mtss Dinaween 
Bridgenian of Lubbock, are siiend- 
Ing the holidays in Los Angeles, 
California. {

Carl Young, formerly of Floy- i 
dada. has arrived In Snyder to make 
Ills home with his parents. Rev. , 
and Mrs. S. H. Young, who recently I 
moved here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A Woodfin had 
as their guests Christmas, their 
daughter. Miss Myrtle Woodfin of 
Dimmltt. and their son, Joe Wood- 
fin of Big Spring.

Miss Itene Swann of Merkel will 
visit with her sister. Mrs. For>»st 
Si'ans. Saturday. From Snyd"r she 
will go to Raswell. New Mex.co. 
where she teaches.

Mr. and Mrs. Lill A. Crawford 
of Levelland s|ient Christmas with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Askins. Mr. Crawlord has retum- 
eo home but Mrs. Crawford remain
ed for an extended visit.

Miss Bonnie Miller who has be"U 
attending buslnes.s college in Lub- , 
beck spent the holidays at her 
liome here and left Tuesday for ' 
Abilene where she will attend the 
Draughons Bii. îness College.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Irving re
turned to their home in Houston 
Sunday after siiending the holidays 
wl'h Mrs Irving's parents, Mr and 
Mis. O Scarborough,

Mr. and Mrs H. S, Coker and 
children of Sweetwater were guests; 
Oi C. L. Banks and family last week. 
On Christmas day Mr. and Mrs. 
Banks and their guests visited near 
Post.

Mrs. Sam Dorfman of San An
tonio Is visiting with her iiarenis. 
Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Rosser. Miss 
Marion Rosser of Baylor College. 
Belton, spent the holiday's at her 
home here.

Mr. and Mrs W. O. Williams had 
as their guest her mother, Mrs. Mat- 
Ue Justice of Past. Mr. and Mrs 
Williams and Mrs. Justice s|ient 
Christmas Day with Mrs. C. C. Por
ter and family in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harless, 
their son. C. L. Harless, daughter, 
Ann Marie, and Gordon Roberts, 
all of Littlefield, have been visiting 
with Mr. Harless’ sister. Mrs. L. O. 
Smith, and also with Mrs. Harless’

I uncle. W. W. Nelson.
«

William T. Falls of Wichita Palls 
has been visiting with relatives in 
Snyder and Ira. Mr. Fallji accom
panied by Edwin and Rea Falls ot 
Ira. is visiting with *heir sister, Mrs.' 
George Bickham and lier family In 
Sjireveport. Louilana. for a few days.,

I» has been nearly two years since 
we departed from old Scurrv Coun
ty and our many friends there, but 
they are. by no means, forgotten

We are getting along nicely here. 
That is, we are comfortably domi
ciled. have three substantial meals 
each day. have fair health, fexcept 
our chronic ailments! and enjoy 
the mild climate and attractive 
scenery very much. Yes, we actual
ly have an Increasing number of 
good friends—away out in theiWe.st. 
For all of these things we thank 
the good Lord.

While It Is fairly well with us. 
v.e know that there is an uncount
ed host of tieople, both here in Cal
ifornia. and throughout the nation, 
who are really having a hard time 
of it. We are .«orrv for them 
could write at length about thin 
sitratlon, but limited space forbids ! 
Possibly some of my readers re- j

other that I had an article «om e 
e eo  In this ')B*'er no the o o -  

e '"'lovm eot sit'intlou In which tii' t 
cionog other th'ngs T urged that 
oeople r t iv  On the farms—out in 
the country—"in the forks of the j 
cieek." I  am ‘‘sticking to my bush." i 
It Is the best place on earth In a 
time like thl«; ves. and all things 
considered, all the time for peonle 
accustomed to cotintrv life. T l ie , 
family "back In the slicks," though ' 
iKior, mav be. can stay at home i 
sleep under their own shelter and

realizing that tens of thousands of 
other men are coming with the 
seme object In view. It has been 
officially rejiorted recently that 1200 
people are entering Routhem Cal
ifornia every day. Obviously, no

disappointment and deeper dtotrfoi. 
In which ca.se the "last state to tar 
worse than the nrst."

I f  these few friendly suggeottnnx 
should induce even one man to atay 
where he la and ’'sit steady In the

section of the country can absorb' until eondltWms Improve I.
and employ such an Influx of new
comers. The result Is that most of 
these people are away from friends 
broke and unemployt^. Because of 
this situation measures are being 
I'ut Into operation whereby strand
ed men are put In road camps, giv
en road work to do for their meals 
end bed.s—but no money. Further
more. It Is reportMl. on unquestion
able authority, that recently In the

end I think the editors also, shall 
r» lolce with me. Cordially 
Mentone. Cattf. JA8  H. TATE 

fNote—Rev. Tate has favored The 
Times with a copy o f th» Redlands 
Dstlv Pacts in which an Interest- 
in" letter of hta authorship was pub
lished,!

Run two classittoda In the month 
of January for tbe price of one.

X

MIS.S Annaloulse McCarty visited ‘ 
with her sister In Anson Sunday. |

Miss Susie Snvder will again aork i 
in the tax collectors office this fall |

Mls,s Vemelle Stlmson w a s  a ' 
guest of friends in Sweetwater sev- 1 
eral da.vs last week. j

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crawford ano 
family of Levelland spent Christmas 
with Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Crawlord

Mrs. Bertie Belle Putnam and II- ' 
tie daughter, Patsy, of Vernon arc 
visiting with Mrs. Putnam’s parents., 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Brown. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberts and 
daughter. Marilyn, visited with Sam 
Roberts and family In Haskell and 
a’lth relatives In Byers and Wichita 
Falls during the holidays.

JANUARY 1
the regular quarterly dividend on the 

Preferred Stock

P A I D
to PREFERRED 

STOCKHOLDERS o f

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COMPANY

New Year Greetings:

Guests in the J. H. Byrd home | 
Chrlsttnas Included Mrs. Nora Ochs- 
ner of Meadow. Jack Byrd and M iss' 
Lillian Miller of Lamesa. Charlie ' 
Byrd of Pampa and Mr. and Mrs.
J E. Hanson and family of Dunn. ■

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Morton had | 
as their holiday guests. Mrs. Trixie 
Barton and daughter, Juanita Bar
ton. of Colorado. Mrs. Gene Bo.vd 
and Mrs. W. E. Garoutte of Dallas 
and Mr and Mrs, W. Forkner of 
Gilmer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts and ■ 
little daughter of Anson were the i 
guests of Mr. and Mr.s. Joe Graham ; 
Christmas Eve. Miss Mary Ellen ' 
Martin who has been visiting with ' 
her sister. Mrs. Graham, returned 
home with Mr and Mrs. Roberts. |

Mr. and Mrs. L. Caton had as 
guests during the holidays, Mrs. R . ' 
L. Llvlnga-d and children of Siam-1 
ford. Mrs. Ira T. Bell of Galveston ; 
and Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Caton and 
deughier, Mildred Caton of Naza- ■ 
reth and another daughter, Mrs. 
Ina Buckner of Lubbock.

Misses Dorothy and Nana Bess 
Egerton have returned from visiting 
In Austin. San Marcos and San An
tonio during the holidays. Mrs. 
Egerton and Virginia remained for 
an extended vtott. Mist Dorothy 
Egerton U attending the West Tex
as ntate 'Teachers Cnlleae Oan.'vdn

ACCEPT OUR THAMS. . . .

for the patronage you people have '» 
extended to us in our

POULTRY & h a t c h e r y  
BUSINESS

for the 10 years vve have operated 
in Scurry County.

— Now let us say to our many friends that we are installing 
one of the latest and most up-to-date plants in West Texas.

Everything new. Three lar.gost Hnckeye Incubators, with 
40,000 egg capacity each. A 20.000 chick Brooding Plant.

We intend that Scurry County and Snyder shall 
be our home for many years io come, for we are 
building to live and let live among our friends.

S O  COME TO SEE OUR NEW  PLANT  
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME!

—  vVe will start setting eggs Monday, January 18, and will 
set on Monday and Thursday every week. If you have a good 
flock of v.’ell-bred cliickens we can use your eggs and make 
you more money.

— See ns as soon as possible and let’s raise some early chicks.

The Green Hill Hatchery
C. W. GREEN & SONS
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The Times Creed.
For the cansc that needs anistance: 
Fer the wrean that need reeittaace; 
For the fatare ia the distaace.

And the good that we caa de.

-T

THK WEKKl.Y DOZEN
The Propaganda Parade.

Morning, e\ening. noon and between meals, the 
propoKaiKla itarade stretches through a newspaper 
ofttce It would be easy to rant and rave because 
certain organiiatlons and individuals seek Iree pub
licity via the newspaper, but The Times prefers to 
(osislder each bit o f propaganda, disguised or undis
guised, on its merits Uf an.v).

t t t
1 be Meaning ol the Word.

Propaganda, as most of use the word, brings us 
pictures of insidious plotters who would undemune 
OUT beliefs, our government, or our morals. But Web
ster says the word means “ the doctrine ol principli's 
spread by any orgonuaiioii. It is with this definl- 
Uon in mind that a few doses of “propaganda** that 
have come to The Times office this week are being 
reproduced and edltorialiaed.

t t t
.Making the Farm a Meat Factory.

R. W. Snyder, extension meat specialist of A. & M. 
College, makes the startling statement that “many 
times more cured meat could have been sold at the 
Lubbock Meat Show tlian was available for sale." 
Dress your hogs, and douUe your money when you 
sell 'em, is Mr. Snyder's admonition to farmers.

t t t
Ray Flolder Fias a Say.

Ray Holder, represenUtiye from Dallas, says the 
huge cotton trucks which will be taken from the 
highways after January 1, were perfectly wUUng to 
give the oth“r feOnw half the road, but that h «if is 
in the center, and crowds many motorists into the 
ditch. With Mr. Holder, we believe the court decistai 
that took the heavy bale-bearers o ff the state high
ways was one o f the moat constructive bits o f work 
la Texas in many days.

wood-men and Cotton StatioDery.
W. A. Praaer, president of the Woodmen of the 

World, Is contemplaUng the use ol cotton paper In 
printing the Sovenign Visitor, monthly Woodman 
magazine. 'Hie heackiuaiters office has permanently 
adopted cotton stationery for Its correspondence. 
These are noble gestures. They have been performed 
by a number o f firms and individuals, in greater or 
leaser degree. But gestures they are, and win con
tinue to be. Cotton stationery can not replace com
mon sense from grower to consumer.

, t  ^ t
The Motorist Pays and Pays.

The Amerlean Petroleum Institute Issues a news 
clip .sheet which tells, among other things, that 12 
kinds of taxes are Imposed upon automobiles In the 
United States. OasoUne bootlegging is also carried 
to the carpet lor Its Increasing inroads In this country. 
Excessive taxation of motorists, particularly as con
cerns the grasoline tax, is given as the principal cause 
(if thla new “racket’s" increase. From other sources 
wa leani that much o f the gas tax money goes Into 
funds other than for road purposes. Injustice, vm 
caDi it.

t t t
From a Lodge Publication.

The goal before the little Scottish Rite bulletin 
issued monthly Is worthy of all acceptation: "The 
caoae of human progress is our cause, the enfran- 
cblMment o f human thought our supreme wish, the 
freedom of human conscience our mission, and the 
guarantee o f equal rights to aU peoples everywhere 
the end of our contention." I f  10 per cent of our 
ctttMBShlp would follow a goal o f this kind, honestly 
and oooslstently, the problems o f war and depres
sion vrould become the problems of peace and proe- 
pertty. •

11 T
Another Peace Message.

“Prefiarlng for war to obtain peace,’ says a pun
gent paragraph from the UraisvUle Oourler-Journal, 
“ la like dressing for golf to go to church. I t  isn't 
In eliaracter and It Isn’t  done; because for one thing, 
peo|>le are prone to do what they are twepared to do 
, . . Nations usually get whnt they prepare for and 
they don’t get peace by preparing for war." The 
Timm believes It Is the dtstruetlve kind of propa
ganda that has made the "preparing for war to 
obtain peace" slogan so much-spoken. This country 
•iMMld set an example, but even our statesmen evi
dently believe that falsehood.

?  ̂?
Light and Powrer for the People.

TTjs current Issue of Review of Reviews concludes 
an article under the above caption aa follows: “In 
the management o f the Amcrlctui power indu.<(try, 
as 1$ Is today, we have the nearest solution that civ- 
Ulaatlon has ever approached to the problems of nat
ural monopoly—a great public utility, developed by 
private Initiative, and by commission regulation op
erating perforce for the benefit of the whole people, 
witti the likelihood o f oppressive Influence reduced 
to a  minimum. Why change It for the political dan- 

aad th“  material berards o f government opera- 
W1 y. Indeedt ’There Is no fact-imbedded

I f  you are not Iboronghly ronvlnrrd, after reading 
the brutal tenth of the cotton facts, stallatk-s and 
pukxibiUtte* in Iblii editorial, that the farmer who 
raiaea mnrh cotton tiext year will be aboat aa auc- 
(etuiful as fish on Friday, then we’ll beg your purdon, 
and move on to a more pleasant snbjeet.

You will be intereated to know that cotton haa 
been cheaper only one year In Fnlted States history 
than it has been this year. That was 'way back in 
1888. when a crop of 11,189.00 bales brought 4.90 rents 
per pound. The next lowest figure was in 1X96„ when 
a crop of 10.888.000 bales brought 5.60 rents. The 
lowest level hit in recent years was In 1830, when the 
average dropped to 10.12 cents.

The remainder sf the figuring we turn over to 
J. K. MrOonald. state rommlaaioner of agriculture, 
who is probably the world’s hardest-working cham
pion of reduerd cotton at reage, and who was largely 
respiuLsiblr for the passing of Texas’ acreage reduc
tion law.

“On .Augu-st I. 1829, there was a carry-over of 
Aiiirrican cotton amounting to around 4,250,000 bales 
and the price range for the fall of 1929 was 14 cents 
to 17 cents. On .August 1, 1930, the carry-over of 
Aiiieriran cotton was 5.939.000 bales and the price 
range ftir fall of 1930 was 9 rents to I I ' j  cents; on 
August 1, 1931, the carry-over of Amrrican cotton 
was 8,710,000 and tbr price range during fall uf 1931 
was 5 ernis to 6 'i  rrnts. I f  government estimate of 
1931 crop is I'orreet, and consumption continues at 
present rate the carry-over on .August 1, 1932, will be 
around 14.000.0410 bales. La.st year only ll.UtS.OOO bales 
of American cotton was consumed. Therefore next 
.August when the cotton farmer dons his pirk sack 
and knrels on the hot ground between the cotton 
rows be will find 14.000.000 bales rompetiog with his 
nr-w trop, and. too, he ran remember that the year 
before with only a little more than one-half the 
rarrv-over then confronting him he only rrrelyed 
5 rents to 6 'i rent*.

“ t ’otton growers have never been confronted with 
a rarry-ovrr approarhing such figures.

“ There ia an unprecedented cotton holding move
ment participated in by fanners large and small, by 
spet ulalors and inyestors large and small, and too 
these scattered over many states—and the reason 
behind all this holding movement is cotton selling 
far below cost o f production, and ronfidener in all 
stales passing laws limiting cotton acreage to 38 
per rent of the rulUvated land for the years l932-$3.

"This huge holding movement does not take one 
bale of cotton out of existence; it merely retards 
the marketing for an indefinite period—every bale 
must come to market sooner or later—it will go to 
market next siimmrr and fall at such prices as will 
show a good invesiment profit if at that time it is 
shown that the Houth has pianlod only 38 per cent 
of its cultivatMl lands to cotton.

“We have proceeded as a demoralized mob, planting 
and marketing cotton and today, after an abundant 
yield, many land owners are nnable to pay their 
taxes, many renters who hare toiled long hours have 
not the money to bury one of his family If he were 
railed to .Abraham’s bosom; many cotton field wage 
earners are facing the bread line, cotton land valnes 
bare gone, and gone to stay, until the burdensome 
cotton surplus is reduced to comfortable proportions 
and the price of cotton represents production cost 
plus a fair profit.

“ fX lTTO N  GROWING, L IKE  SINS TH AT DAMN 
OITR UVES AND SEND OUR SOULS TO HELL, IS 
FASCINATING AND HARD TO TURN FROM. OUR 
INCLINATION IS  TO  CONTINUE OUR MAD 
SCRAMBLE, D fPOAKRISHING OUR SOILS TO 
PILE I T  A BURDENSOME SURPLUS.

T lv e  short moaths ago the oil Industry w m  ex
periencing six-cent to 28-oent per barrel o il a law 
was placed on our statutes, giving the on bidaitry 
unity of aetion In the regnUUng of their oil supply 
so as to conform with consumption; and today they 
have S5-reu$ oB and ronfldenee. OB prodoelioa may 
be regulated or adjusted wMhln a few hewn, but It 
takes twelve months and normal climatic conditions 
to adjust cotton prodneiion.

“Texas, Mississippi and Arkansas hare adopted 
laws limiting cotton planting to 30 per cent for 1932- 
33 and it is Inconceivable that any cotton state witl 
fall to co-operate In saving our people from further 
bankruptcy and despair.

“ Reviewing rarry-overs and price levels quoted 
above. It is rrasonaMr to expect eight to ten rents 
for the 1932 crop if the South plants only 30 per 
cent of Its acreage; and under the old syotraa of de
moralised planting of 60 per rent or more. It is Just 
as reasonable to expect two to three and oue-half 
rents for the 1932 crop.

“The farmer would receive more money on the 
iiottoa produced on 30 per cent and have an abun
dance of land for feed and food for everyone. At 
railroad crossings we find the sign, STOP—LOOK— 
LISTEN!”

——-------------------- -------------------------

A Dangerous Criminal .......... ■

Thursday, December 31, 1931

Jf tlieoourt plca$«,-Ke. slioul^be

f;ivciLth^ limit-or iKc  lam/, for ju 
XT^c pcrce-Rtâ e oF PataJ dccidetttf 

dtc due to his viTfol dwiegaidof otJuys

J’EVER STOP TO 
THINK?

By EDSON R. W AITE

A grwip of tourists was looking over the inferno 
ol Vesuvius In full eruption.

“ Ain't this Just like hell?'' ejaculated a Yank. 
"Ah. zese Amcriciins," exclaimed a Frenchman, 

“where have zey not beenr

C U R R E N T . . .
. . . C O M M E N T

B T LEON OUINN

?  ̂^Congreu, Debts and the PreaideDt.
~Th0 whole world otands on the brink o f the gn v -  

Bil oooooBilr disaster in aU history,”  says Oswald 
VUlard In tbs December 30 iasus o f The 

•aad when In the face of that, Oaocrass tm- 
of the eneatlva. It M m ld

remember that with Europe prostrate the United 
States can not poestbly recover by itself." I f  otir 
country could forget Its bitter political animosities 
long enough to attempt to put the entire world on 
Its feet, all of us would be the winners. "President 
Hoover’s a Republican, I ’m a Democrat; therefore I  
will oppose everything he sptmsors" , . . that .seems 
10 be the attitude of many of our lawmakers.

* t
From a Negro School.

That famous negro school, Tuskegee, founded by 
Booker T. Washington, relays the information that 
only 13 persons were lynched In 1931. How encour
aging! Back In 1930 the records revealed that 21 per
sons were lynched. In  1929 there were only 10 per
sons killed In this grotesque fashion, however, and In 
1928 only 11. Texas, bless her kindly heart, did not 
lynch even one person in 1931, and we suspect that 
she can not point to any other such record In her 
modem history. Twelve of the 13 persons lynched 
were negroes. Lynching, as a rule. Is evidently a 
matter of race prejudice rather than righteous in
dignation against a heinous deed. As some observing 
writer has sakl. It Isn’t so much whether you are 
klUed as it Is how you are killed; 13 lynchlngs receive 
more publicity than 10,000 men killed at the battle 
front.

11 T
Fodder for Your Stomach.

From O. I. A., Denton, comes a batch of tempting 
recipes. O. I. A. Is one of Texas’ exceptional schools 
In that It prepares young women to earn a living 
singly or to make a happy home doubly. Maybe the 
editorial page Is not the accustomed place lor recipes, 
but we have discovered such a tempting chicken left
over dish that , , . . here It Is: One pint chicken. 
I  cup rotiir or meat flock, 1-3 cup teead crumbs, m  
tablespoons butter, U , Ubiespoons flour, 2-3 table- 
«K>or salt, 1-8 taWr-poon paprika. 3 eggs. 1 table
spoon lemon juloe, 1 tablespoon pimento. Make sauce 
o f the liquid, crumbs, flour, butter and sensonlnge. 
Pour hot over wsU bsaten yolks, stirring constantly. 
a/yi ohleken lemon Juloe. ChUl. Fold In beaten 
whites. Bake In greased shallow pan over water 
about M  mtarates In moderate oven. Try that one on

As a matter of fact 1 hope the 
new year holds In store lor you 
some o f lile's richest blessings. As- 
.suredly the dic-preMlon haa reach
ed its peak and sooner or later It 
must die of non-support. Even men 
like Roger Babson, Herbert Hoover, 
Henry Ford and Andrew Mellon as
sert 1933 will be a good year and 
I'm thinking they are right. The 
OH Weekly makes some Interesting 
comments on the change the oil 
Industry must go through, and of 
course it la taken for granted that 
changes the coming year wlU result 
In other industries.

«  *  •
A fter reading recent reports about 

Soviet Russia, I  conclude It is be
ing destroyed as a nation. When a 
nation attempts to pave the way 
for some institution besides t l » »  
home, when that nation attempts 
to equalize everyone's position and 
station in life, and when that na
tion fosters atheism, then will the 
rafters be shaken from their ancient 
hold and that nation’s hopes per
ish. Its fall will be like the crack 
of a tall pine's fall on the hill
side. It  Is an open fact that Rus
sian churches are being confiscated, 
that every schotd teacher tries to 
make ol the young student an ath
eist, a Bolshevik. They have no 
morals there, no hope of spiritual 
expanslcm, no object except that ot 
the five-year plan. Like Harry Em
erson Fusdick, D. O., “I ,  too. sus
pect that In the end the Ruslans 
will dlscxtver that It is not laws 
which create the monogamous fam
ilies, but babies. . , I t  was the baby 
who created the home."

• • *
Floyd CMbbons Informs nq the 

Japs and Chinese are still fighting. 
Some battles are being fought in 
bitter cold, often 40 degrees below 
aero. Oraphically he described vis- 
ting a hospltsd where the feet and 
hands of one soldier were frozen to 
the bone, lying In the acid cold. 
Men cry peace, but can there "oe 
true peace until armaments are re
duced nnd reasoning takes the place 
of headedness? One brilliant young 
Chinese officer believes the Chi
nese will absorb the Japane.se Just 
ns they absorbed the Mongolians. 
Perhaps they wiu.

*  *  *
George A. Bouller of Port Fair- 

field, Maine, suggests that Interna
tional correspondence is a good pre
ventative o f wttrs. His Is a striking 
suggestion. For example, if you 
were writing to a foreign lad and 
understood the true conditions of 
his nation, wouldn’t you be more 
considerate? Mr. Bouller says: “I

honestly thuik that this is one of 
the most efficient meatvs at hand. 
A means which all literate peo
ple of all countries may learn lo 
use. Another Is Christianity. The 
(burch has fallen down before; she 
wdU again. But unUl all people 
accept the teachings of Christ there 
w'Ul be war. TTie expression "love 
your neighbor" need not be applied 
literally. Let It mean: ‘Do your 
neighbor no harm, or as we have 
it, the golden rule. Laws will never 
dc It, It must be education. You 
can not understand your neighbor 
until you have tried.”

•  »  *
When this appears in print you 

may know whether the Culbertsons 
or Lens and Jacoby won in the 
bridge session. One hundred and 
fifty  rubbers means a bit of playing, 
and next time you soold wlfle for 
not bMtUng according to Hoyle, re
member that after an it Is a game 
of give and take. You give the 
dough to wife and she takes It In 
case yon two lone.

A  new courthouse for Young 
County Is under construction at 
Graham after the contract has been 
tied up In litigation since Decem
ber last year.

Frlona, In the Texas Panhandle, 
recently Mtablished a world’s rec
ord as a shipping point for coop
eratively marketed wheat. Over 
1.300,000 bushels of oooi)eratiye 
wheat were shipped this past sea
son from Frlona.

Nearly 13,000 acres of land for 
helium gas production were pur
chased by the United States Helium 
plant at Amarillo recently.

Boren-Grayum 

Insurance Agency
Insurance of All Kinds

Notary PubMc

Bonds —  Lesral Papers 

Drawn

5V4% M O N E Y
FARM AND  RANCH  

LOANS
26 to 84 Years Time

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Attn.
Hugh Boren Sec.-Treas.

LETTERS FROM  
THE PEOPLE

OUR READERS’ OUR VIEWS

S. S. Schuyler, advertising direc
tor of the New York City .\mericaiv 
says:

“Advertising will accomplish only 
cne thing—It wUl create an impres
sion. I f  the Impression is favor
able, the advertiser will receive re
sults. I f  the Impression Is unfav
orable, the advertiser will not re
ceive results. Keep tlrat m mind 
when preparing copy. Ask yourself, 
•■Will this copy attract attention? 
Will It create a desire to purchase 
the product advertised? Will It cre
ate a desire to avail yourself of 
the service advertised? Should It 
be that type of an ad?

“Advertising will not sell. It will 
merely tell. I t  will bring traffic lo 
your store and then it Is your prob
lem to do the aetual ."lelUng. The 
wise merchant knows Ills public and 
buys most o f what they want most 
cf. And he advertises Just that— 
he advertises to bring people Into 
hi.* store—and then he sells them 
seasonable and fashionable mer- 
chaiulise. Wlien he advertises again 
the public re.sponds becau.se they 
know his merchandise Is right.

“The wise merchant will not 
spend money to advertise merchan
dise that hl.x ciistomer.x have a l
ready refused to buy He will dis
play that part of his stock which 
has been left over, at marked down 
prices, for those who want it. But 
he spends hl.s money to advertise 
his ‘best sellers’ to get traffic Into 
the <ore.

“Every time a merchant adver
tises unwanted merchandi.se, he 
tells the public In so many words, 
'I have made a mistake in buying

the merchandise so please coino 
and Uke it off my hands.’ Why 
should a merchant put a spoUlgiit 
on his mistakes? As a good mer
chant he should know what mi’r- 
(handlse is in season and what 
merchandise u  fustiionable and then 
advertise only that type of mer
chandise.

"The public only has to make one 
or two trtpa to your store m re- 
s|K>nse to your advertising to de
termine In their own minds wheth
er or not you are good inei chant 
and a good advertiser. Don’t try 
to be clever In .vour advertising un
less you can bark It up with real 
n.crchandlse and real valiUfS. The 
public soon brands your store ss 
a result o f one thing—Impression.

"Make that Impression -rood by 
doing good advertising Rem< mber 
that advertising Is timt a t>jol—no'; 
a god

Try two clas.>iiflrds 
lot the price of one.

In January

The \rw and Old Year, 
Editors, The Times:

The old year will soon be gone. 
Its passing leaves many memories 
of happiness, fond visions and 
dreams of delusions. While In pur
suit o f traditional happiness, some 
have been less fortunate, have many 
lingering sentiments of distrust con
cerning their power to Illuminate 
life with the highest and fondest 
hopes of hiuiplness.

A  well-spent past is like a torch 
by which our fooUtep.s are guided 
Into the future^ causing our lives 
to shine In resplendent brlghtnea 
and glory throughout an time. An

Ul-spcnt lile leuves upon tlie pages 
o f history many dismal tragedies. 
Let no edifice adorn It, let no fruit
ful vegetation enrich It; sterile and 
set apart let U ever be.

The New Year Is coming with 
smiles like the messenger of love. 
Greet it with smiles, not with tears.

The Now Year brings with it 
cares, trials, happiness and disap
pointments. Let us meet the cares, 
trials and disappointments bravely 
and courageously, not despondently.

The New Year is coming, kissing 
the achievements o f righteousness 
like the sunbeams kiss the dews 
upon the flowers of early morn.

Snyder. ED C. RALSTON.

THANKS
And Best Wishes

I

REGULAR BANIGNG 
HOURS RESUMED

— It has been a custom of this bank for many * 
years to lengthen its banking hours during the 
fall of the year for the convenience of its cus
tomers.

— Now that the busy season is over, beginning 
January 1st, 1932, our regular banking hours 
from 9:00 a. m. to 3 :0 0  p. m. will be resumed. ,

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BAN!
Oyer a ^Quarter Century of Complete 

Bankinî  Service

— It is but one phase of our courteous 

service to feel a genuine gratitude for the 

favors o f the great number of people who have 

made our business in this community a success.

—AU thanks to you for your patronage 

o f the past — and may all the best blessings of 

the future he yours as together we tread the 

mazes o f the New Year.

\TfiXAS J ^ C T R i g
------- ....................if u  ^  ^ 1 ^

C o m p a n y
- i s  ir

“ YOUR ELECTRIC SE R V A N F
MelK 

I W. WUm
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SPOILING THE 
CHILD

By RiiiK Lardnfr

To the Editor-
I iMve reoi'lved a letter from »hr 

yiQo Mvna heraelf Womed Mottu-r. 
that want.>> mformatloii In regurd^ 
to how to Iwndle her 2 kidi thut 
seems to be kind ol u wild pair 
and ui belialf of other parents Uiat 
maybe in the same pirkle, it looks 
Ukr I should oiiftht to print her 
letter to me and my reply to same 
as follows:

She writes, in a kind of illiterate 
way:

near 3ir- I been Informed by 
the authontys that you have 4 
childn-n that is probably the best 
behaved children this side of the 
reform school Well. Mr.. I  haven’t 
got only as many children. 1 of 
them a boy 4 its . old and the other 
a pirl 1 and yrs. old and T can't 
do anythlnp with either 1 of them 

For Inst In the first place, the 
little plrl won't sleep nlchts and 
rrys a whole lot and also laps up 
more milk than we ran afford to 
buy for her In reitards to the bov. 
he won't mind anythtne we tell 
him and keeps rtinnlnp away from 
home and when the nelphbor's ehll- 
dren come« over to olay with htm. 
It alwHVS winds up In a ficht and 
he hn.-'n't pot anv nerve If you will 
per don the slanp I  enclose a plain 
tmvelofie with no wrltlnp on It tor 
reply .ind hotie von won't fail to 
rerly ■

Aod then she slcns her name and 
address which U none o f our read
ers business 

Mv reply follows:
'Mr> Angus Suiips<>n,

A3d Railroad Street,
CresihiM'. Ohio,
Dear old girl:
You can bet 1 won t tail to reply 

to your overtures as 1 always make 
i: a pt. to answer mash notes from 
fair ladys of the tau: sex. I firr- 
suiue your note was in code, but I 
will reply to it on the up and up 
and my motto Is sah ly 1st and 
*uhen they can t nobody lia\e a 
conietatuk.

You been well informed about the 
.'vUc of my family and you eouldnt 
• f come to a better man to get 
the desired information. Amongst 
my 4 children I had about the same 
kind of a struggle you ore having 
with your 2, but I  presume you 
have to give the boy the unique 
name of Junior and probably the 
plrl is called Lll.

Well, we trill take up Junior. 1 
cf my sons about the same age 
bad a habit of running away from 
home all hrs. of the day and finely 
along came the good old summer 
time and I  told him he could go 
bare footed, then I  went out on 
the st. and paved it for H mile 
In both directions with tacks turn
ed bottom side up but the little 
devil fooled me by going through 
the flelda and tbe neighbOTs bark 
vde. So 1 day I  got htm out In 
the wood shed and pretended like 
I  was spUtUng kindling wood and 
by accident the head of my hatchet 
come down on 3 toes of hie 1st ft. 
foremost and the operation was suc
cessful. Him and his parent both 
thought It was an accident so to 
say The way It Is now, his nurse, 
who Is 79 yrs. old and built In pro
portion. ran roll after him and 
catch him before he gets otit of 
the yd.

As for Junior not minding any
thing you say, I  have a kid that 
was the same wav until I  got me 
a whipping post which can be 
boughten at a reduction in any first 
Claes post office and after about 3 
lessons he began to pay a tension. 
One day after I  give him the works, 
a couple of our friends drove by 
in their tractor and they seen him 
and stopiied by and said:

'Hello. Stupid, .are you all well?’ 
'So thank you,’ was his reply. ' I ' 

am all welts’
As for Junior being afraid to 

fight, the thing Is to match him up 
wlih Maloney and let him get .some 
courage.

Now In re.spects to Lll. I  haven't 
no gals, but the same treatment 
ought !o be good for both brands. 
One of my kids livslsted on 5 bot
tles of milk a day and wouldn’t 
take no less till i  conceived the 
Idea of putting sour milk In 3 of 
♦he bottles and he wouldn't touch 
rone but the other 2 and we made 
a dally saving of flO per cent on milk 
alone. And when this bird won’t 
.sleep at ntgth T would first roek 
him to sleep with a punch In the 
jaw or sprinkle a little chloroform 
cn hla pillow and the first thing 
you would know you couldn t hardly 
wake him up.

I also had a kid that riied a 
■whole lot and for no reason except, 
that he hiid the collect or some
thing or was getting teeth, which 
is a waste of time In the first place 
because they loose them all when 
they are .about 6 or 7 and get a 
new string. tVell, when he had 
cried till I  couldn’t stand It no 
more T went out and bought a 
double bbl. .shotgun and shot, out 
liL'. tear diirks.

Children 1s a great comfort when 
they are broughten up right and 
not get too fresh and It is all in 
the handling.

I  hojied I  have helped you out, 
dearie, and If you ever hit this old 
town of New YorV n tv . T wish 
Tfsi would call me up or give me a 
ring as thev say. only be sure not 
to call UP the house as the phone 
Isn't In very good shape and pretty 
near nobodv 1s liable to answer and 
not understand vou. but give me a 
rmg at the office and what ever 
Information T can give vou why I  
am at voiir beckon call " 

hong'» Island. N. 'Y.

Liffht Testers Must 
T*ost Special Honds

A bond must, be (losted by each 
official headlight tester In tbe slate. 
County Judge John E. Sentell has 
just been Informed by L. O. Pharee, 
chief of the highway patrol.

Test station operator.s already 
having bonds in full force and e f
fect will not be required to post 
new bonds, but those who have nev
er posted bonds are requlrt'd to do 
so at oner.

Tbe headlight testing law, which 
Is called one of Texas’ "Joke lawa" 
in some quarters, operates this year 
as It has In the past.

West Texas Herefoi ured
the premiums at the r of
Texas this fear.

It’s Two-for-One 
Time in Hassified 
Section Next Week

As announced last week. Jan
uary Is Iwo-for-one monlli In 
the Ttines classified .section. Clas
sified nds of any kind, aside from 
legal notices, will be published 
twice for the )»rlee of one ad. 
The offer appltes to ads run twice 
in one Issue or lo thos*' nm on 
consecutive weeks.

The regular elusslfied rate.s 
are; Two rents per word for 
first insert tmi; one cent i>er word 
f o r  each Insertion thereafter. 
Minimum charge. 25 cents, S|x'- 
cial rate: Two ads for the price 
of ixie.

Copy for cla.sslfleds must be 
in this office not later than 4 
o’cUx'k Wednesday aftenioon.

LIVE-AT-HOMK
I Concluded fw in Page l i

coui.'c I wiiuld not advls»' everybo»ly 
to try to leach school because the 
piotcs.sion i.s already crowded. More 
than half of our land is planted 
to feed and lisxl stuffs, sueh as 
lx ans. (H'lis. |M>umits. tomatoes and 
corn. However, the good croiis were 
almost a failure this year, but 1 
Iwve canned 122 jars of fu'ld grown 
vegetables, and s< vi ral jars of Ix-ets 
and pickles from the garden. My 
garden, of cours*-. suitphes fresh 
vegetables during the .spring, sum
mer and fall moiitlis. When wr 
-succeed In makiiiK any corn wc con
vert it Into fresh roasting ears, can
ned roasting ears, luMiiiny, home
grown meal and hog feed. Peanuts 
ran be made into deUclou.s iieanut 
but'-er. by rutfting and grinding.

We have a small orchard of 44 
young fruit trew. which will supply 
our table iR'Mh pkelMy cf fruit, if a 
se.uionable ■yenr for fruit ever eoiiies 
to Scurry Coimty. t ’rult trees will 
not live many years m this .section, 
tut by adding a few young trees 
eoch year an orchard can be main
tained.

Last winter we canned and pick- 
led two beeves and we are planning 
to do the same this year. Steak 
can be easily and economically pre
served by slicing It Into frying-slz- 
ed .'•lices, (lacking It in stone jars, 
with a layer of meat and a thin 
layer of .'•alt. The salt is .soaked 
out before cooking. Chili Is our 
favorite canned meat. Our cows 
and chickens supply us with (ileniy 
of milk, butter, cheese and eggs.
1 liave made 48 (lounds of Amer
ican cheese this year. We have 
not been going very strong on hogs 
and chickens the last two years on 
account of tbe short grain crops. 
We are just keeping enough lo sup
ply our home needs. We can not 
profitably produce hogs and chick
ens because of the market on store- 
bought feeds, but we have a 400- 
egg incubator and brooder which 
wc use succesfully when we make 
a grain crop.

We get many helpful suggestloDS 
on home-making and farm manage
ment in reading Tbe Scurry County 
Tlmea, the Farm and Ranch and 
the Semi-Weekly Farm News. We 
are able to keep our grocery bill at 
a minimum by watching the adver
tisements In 'The Times. We also 
get valuable information from the 
government bulletln.s, issued at Col
lege Station. Austin and Washing
ton. D. C.

We don't find It a very hard job 
to keep the wolf away from the door 
but we do find it a lurd job to 
(lay high taxes and Interest on land 
during a depression

Yours very truly.
MRS. RUFUS MIZE 
Hermleigh, Route 1.
« « •

“We'll Live Another Year at 
Hume on Home-Grown Foods."

During these hard times of de- 
(iression. there are so many [loople 
saying: " I  don’t know how we are 
going to live another year." I  a l
ways answer and say, "We arc going 
to live at home on our home-grown 
foods ”

We liave t hree rows and one 
heifer. While at the time we are 
only milking one cow, she Is giving 
us all the milk and butter we can 
use. and some for the chickens and 
turkeys. We have 7.5 hens, whieh 
furnish us more than enough eggs 
for home use and we use the hens 
ill so many different wa.vs. We liave 
enough meat and lard for another 
year; and home-grown honey-drip 
syrup.

I have eanned almost .‘SOO e.ans 
of home-gi'own stuff, such as beans, 
pea.s, tonia'ioes, com. .squash, (uimp- 
kln. beets, encumbers, chow-chow, 
jelly, plums, kraut, mince meat, 
roast, chill, steak, stew and sand
wich loaf. Besides t his eanned stuff 
w»' had (ilenty of vegetables In the 
garden until frost and still have 
carrots and collards for use yet.

I have made enough soap to do 
me this coming year.

I sold $45.00 worth of turkeys and 
we have some to raise from this 
coming year

We have our feed and cottonseed 
for another year.

By taking The Timea we can 
watch the spieclals and get our food 
and things we have to buy at a 
lower price and make a great sav
ing that way.

We have a pressure cooker and 
like It fine I  do all my cooking 
In It that requires any length ol 
time to cook.

"Where there is a will there Is 
a way.”

MRS NOLA MUSOROVE,
*  *  *

Ssys Living at Home lx Subject 
For Serious Consideration.

I ’aper Man Takes 
Dose of His Own 
Want Ad Medicine

It was with a bit of misgiving 
It nt one of the Times publish
er i Inserted a little rlasslflad In 
tl e pafier last week. He wanted 
tc rent a hou.se, and told the 
pi bile so—In an ad costing only 
4̂  cents.

The (laper was issued Wednes- 
dn y morning. By Christmas Eve 
a ihouse was rented By Tuesday 
tl(ere had been 15 offers of 
h^ise.s In various parts of town. 
Someone has said that doctors 
won’t take their own medicine, 
lawyers won't try their own cases, 
and teachers won't learn their 
own lessons. But here Is one 
news(iaperman who has learned 
nt first-hand that It pays to ad
vertise.

BETHEL NEW S

Snyder Woman Goes 
To Father’s Funeral

Don't try lo i>ii<.zlr out wliere 
these pictures were taken, for it whs 
many miles Iroiii Scurry Couniy. 
T Iu-M’ are meat cuUuig demonstra- 
IU41S as conducted by couiiiv uriciits 
In two secuens of Texas.

But Rcurry County. althou'-;h 
minus her an iit.s. is caiiiiiiig tncu - 
••andf of caii.s of beef and )M>ric this 
vuiiter, to add to the tliousan.ls ot

quarts o f vegetables she canned 
during the summer and fall. It  is 
piobabir tliat more meat will be 
canneo by January 1 than during 
any other year in the county's hlx- 
t'’.ry. . . Just another w-ay Scurr/ 
faimers have of lelegatlng King 
Cotton to a back room and relsii.g 
what they can cat at home—all In 
spite of low cotton prices.

ffew Markets To 
Be Sought, Says 

Our Legislator
As chairman of the reorganized 

coinnuttce on agricullure. Repre
sentative Marvin Jones of this dis
trict expressed the hope receiiUy 
Uiat It would be yxissible to induce 
the Department of Agricullure to 
devote leas time and energy to prob- 
knu of producuon and more to dc- 
velopuig new markets lor farm 
pioducts. New House clraimien, six 
of whom are Texans, will be moving 
into their ofllces as soon as they 
can be vacated by the retiring chair
men.

In Ure statement he Issued. Con- 
grtssman Jones said be Is not in
terested in seeing this Congress pass 
a great many laws, since there are 
too many on the statute books now 
and that the same holds true with 
reference to the creation of new 
bureaus.

Conthiuing lie said: " I  should 
like to see the discrimination 
against agriculture in our tariff and 
f r e l^ t  rate structures corrected. 
In  other words, the handicaps 
should be removed.

“Many Important bills covering a 
wide range of subjects have been 
referred to the committee. Some 
o f these will require rather exten
sive hearlng-x before the projier 
action can be detemlned.

’T  am anxious to see the Depart
ment o f Agriculture spend lees time 
and energy on the p i^ Iem  o f pro- 
dixtlon and give more attention to 
the finding of new markets and 
channels for products of the farm.”

Nellie Barnett. Correspondent
Our school opened Mqnday morn

ing with a good attendance. Some 
of the (luplls ure out on account of 
luiving to pull bolls.

Mrs. O. M. Oarncr and daughter. 
Miss Winnie, visited relatives In 
Dallas during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Burney and 
children of Dunn siient Thursday 
nUht and Friday with his (larents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Biimcy.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Barnett s(iont 
Saturday and Sunday in the Oan- 
yoti community visiting relatives. 
Tliey attended church at Canyon 
also.

Mr. and Mr.x. E B. Barnett and 
children of Ira. Miss Grace Parker 
of Martin community. Raymond 
Horton of Little Sulphur. Douglas 
and Ruby Burney and Mr. Oallo- 

i way and son were dinner guests In 
I the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
! Barnett Friday.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sanders .ind 
I nephew and Mr. Kiker and children 
: sjient Christmas with Mr. and Mrs.
‘ 8. O. Lunsford and children.

Mr. and Mrs. E H. Woolever, Mr. 
I and Mrs Claude Woolever and Ed- 
I gar Woolever visited in the home of 
I Mr. and Mrs Lee Myers.

Misses Estella and Rosii Maye 
Walls s(ient Sunday afternoon with 

I Misses Maggie and Emma Lunsford 
I Mls-s Dora Myers spient the week
end with Miss Mavis Shuler at Sny- 

! der.
Congratulations to Bill Daniels 

and his new bride inec Miss Alice 
Mason) of Littlefield, who slipped 
quietly away to Clovis, New Mexico, 
and were married on December 23. 
They will make their home near 
Littlefield. We wish them many 
years o f happiness together.

Mrs. Carrie Armstrong and chil
dren of Martin community spent 
Saturday with Mrs. W. A. Barnett 
and children.

Miss Nellie Barnett sjient Satur
day night and Sunday with MlM 
Edna Mae Armstrong of the Martin 
community.

Miss Rosa Maye Walls was given 
a shower party Wednesday aftar- 
nomi in her home. A  number of 

Curry, but to the hometown b o y s p r e s e n t s  were given to her. 
who remember his athletic c a re en ® ' Is jeported  b^ter at thla wrtt-

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Boren and 
little son attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Boren’s father, J. W. Bondii- 
rnnt, in Fort Worth Sunday after
noon.

Mr. Bondurant, 55, vlre-presldent 
of the Bergman Produce Company, 
Fort Worth, was found dead In a 
piillman ear at the Texas and Pa
cific station shortly before 6:00 p. m. 
Friday. Death resulted from heart 
disease.

Mr. Bondurant was (ireparlng to 
leave to visit his sister, Mrs. J. L. 
Cop(iage, m Eureka fitprlngs, A r
kansas.

Shipp and Butts in 
Barber Partnership

The Shipii-Butts barber .shop Is 
opening this we*>k on ilie east side 
of the square. In the building oc- 
cu|)icd by Noble’s Tailor Shop. C. 
L. Noble, tailor shop owner, will 
continue to use the rear of the 
building and the (la-v-agcway on the 
south.

Both barbers have been located in 
Snyder for some time. J. E. Shipp 
has been a.-«oriated with the Pierce 
shop, while Emmett Butts has been 
located in hts own shop on Twenty- 
Fifth Street, east of the square.

Calling cards at the Times office

Column Opens for 
Announcements of 
County Candidates

0|ien season on candidates starts 
with this Issue of The Times. The 
announcement cidumn la (Mibllshed 
for the first time this week. It will 
be found on the last page of each 
lasue from now until the democratic 
primarlee July 23, and the names 
of survivors will be published until 
the general election, of course.

The fee for county candidates 
haa been reduced from 612J10 to 
$10.00. District candidates will be 
charged $15.00; precinct, $7.50. The 
usual courtesy news announcement 
will be used when a candidate's 
name is placed In the aimounce- 
ment column. Names will be (daced 
in the column In the otxler in which 
they are received.

All imlitlcal business liandled b y ! 
The lim es will be strictly cash un
less the candidate has previously I 
established an account on the i>ap- ' 
er’B books. Candidates will please I 
remember this policy and refrain j 
from asking for cr^ it.

Ted Yoder Submits 
Paper On Efryptian

Theodore Yoder, who Is takln 
(lost-graduate work in preparatlo 
for his return to Egypt, where h 
remained with the American Uni 
verslty at Cairo for three yeart 
has just completed an exhaust!vi 
article on "Students and Village 
Health In Egypt.”

A copy o f the article has been 
submitted to The Times. Its chief 
imixirt is that Egyptian students 
are taking an intensive Interest In 
Improving sanitary conditiona of 
their country, where the death rate 
Is amazing.

Young Yoder recently told of hla 
Egyptian experieiiccb in the First 
Methodist Church of Snyder. He 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. D. P. 
Yoder.

Tturty-four highly bred gilta, and 
the same number of baby beef 
calves have been distributed re
cently anumg the Jones County 
farmers and club boys.

Hale County can lead the South I 
Plains counties In cotton acreage I 
this year under the terms of th e ' 
reduction law.

Over 300,000,000 metal cans were 
it.sed In canning Hale County food 
products this year on farms.

Drt. Harris &. Hicks
Dentiata

18111/2 25th Street 
Office Phone 21 - Snyder

Tigers o f Other 
Years Make Good 

In College Roles
The glory of Snyder’s athletic con

quests extends Into the years, a { 
check-up of former Tiger stars who ' 
are now making merry on rollege' 
and university teams reveals.

O. L. Huestls. who ended his foot
ball and basket ball career here 
two years ago. was a wow at one 
end of the Simmons line this sea
son. after showing up brilliantly on 
the yearling squad last year. In 
the 1930-31 basket ball season he 
was first utility for the Cowboys, 
and will probably make the first- 
string grade this year without much 
ado. He xrms a Mg cog in the quin
tet from Snyder that twice defeated 
Abilene high school year before last.

On the official rolls of Schrein
er Institute, at Kerrvllle, a former 
local satellite la known as K. I>.

I
This Is a subject to give serious 

thought since conditions arc such 
tliat we can not make money to 
buy such things as we need. I'm 
giving a plan for making a living 
at home.

The first thing I  would consider 
Ls to raise plenty of feed for all 
live stock, for wc must have teams, 
cows, hogs and chickens If we make 
It living at home. So If the feed 
is the foundation for nmking a liv
ing at home, which la the best plan 
for growing feed? I  think there 
have been more fallurM In feed 
erops In this county by planting 
fted too thick than any other one 
thing. Then, I  would say plant 
two rows and skip one and (ilant 
thin In row. I  have been planting 
thU way and I  had feed to seU 
In 19ag at $17 a ten and in 1$N at 
$30 a ten. Thie money coaing lo 
lo Mav ar June beios to Use

the summer without going to the 
bank for help.

How shall we use this feed? I  
would say to have plenty of cows 
to furnish milk and butter for your 
family, and some cream to sell, and 
your dimmed milk will help you 
to feed your hogs and chickens. You 
will also have some yearllng.s to 
sell or can for home use. You 
should have hogs for meat and lard 
and some lo sell would liel|> lo  buy 
tlic tilings which you can not rai.se.

Then .vou must have chickens for 
home use and eggs to sell all dur
ing the year. So if you will follow 
thl.s plan of having plenty of cows. i 
hogs and chickens, with plenty of 
feed to feed all live stock, and .some 
feed to sell when your neighbor | 
gets out, you will have gone a i 
long way toward making your living 
at home.

But this Is not all. We must 
have a good orchard and garden 
to help you. Fruit falls often here 
but when It does make we ran put 
It all up to help us when it falls. 
We have quite a lot of fruit now 
that we put up in 1929. 'When 
our fruit falls we try to grow a 
big crop of tomatoes to fill all of 
our fruit Jars To be sure, we must 
u.se the pressure cooker, for there 
are some things we can not can 
without It. I think most of our 
folks have learned to can everything 
we can grow in this country. The 
thing we often fail on Is growing 
something to can. For growing truck 
of any kind tbe some plan which 
I  have given for growing feed Is 
the best. Plant a few rows of com 
for canning In six-foot rows and not 
thick In drill. Give your tomatoes 
■six feet and your beam and peas 
six feet, and you will find that 
you will make a better crop and 
make some when you would fall 
In ihree-foot rows. I  think if  we 
follow the plan we have outlined 
we ran make most o f our living 
at home. Then if we do make any 
money out of our cotton crop we 
can have It to pay on our land, 
taxes, (or debta. If we have any), 
and to buy the things we can not 
grow at home.

As I  write I  am reminded of a 
few years ago when I  went to a 
grocery store to buy some flour and 
sugar Wlien the groceryman was 
trying to rail my attention to some
thing else I  needed, I  told him I 
had my meat, lard, beans, (>cas, 
tomatoes, some eanned fruit, syrup 
and com to make my meal. The 
groceryman then asked me about 
some dried fruit, as be knew I  did 
not have that. I  told him I  did 
for I  had carried a load o f wator- 
melons to town and traded some of 
them with a man whom I  found 
with a load of apples. 1 took them 
home and my irife dried them, so 
we had plenty o f dried fruit. Then 
he aald, "shifty guy.’^

fra. T  n

he Is Just plain Sykes. Thi.s young 
man gets a reserve letter In foot
ball at Schreiner this year, his sec
ond season on the .squad. He was 
a letter man In basket ball last 
year, and will undoubtedly shoot 
more goals in the season that has 
Just started.

Herman Trigg, who made many 
yards across local gridirons not so 
many seasons ago. made good cm 
the freshman squad at Daniel Baker 
this year, and will probably give 
the regulars a run for their money 
In 1932.

N. R. Clements, that tough little 
guard who helped the Tigers win 
their first regional title on the grid
iron last year, made the Paixioec 
squad at McMurry during the sea- 
.son Just closed, and la In line for 
a place on what Abilene s(x)rt fo l
lowers think will be McMurry’s 
greatest eleven since 1927.

I f  some of the powerful men from 
the teams of 1930 and 1931 do not 
break Into more •big-time ranks, 
it will be surprising to the fans who 
have followed them.

Ing. tVe hope she will be able to 
be in school soon.

Joe Flippin of Big Spring spent 
the Christmas season with his broth
er. O. W. Fli(>pin. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W, Fllppln and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Walter Davis of the Crowder 
community.

W ith milk selling for 26 cents per 
pound butterfat, M. R. Franks of 
Levlta community, Coryell County 
has been selling hLs wheat at the 
rate of $1.65 per bushel and his 
sheaf oats at $2.65 per hundred 
when fed to his dairy cows. He Is a 
dairy herd demonstrator working 
wlt!i the county agent.

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency

NOTARY PUBUC 
Legal Instruments Drawn

Office Under the First State Bank 
A  Trust Company

W hat makes your radio talk? 
W h o invented the radio tube? 
W h o  originated broadcasting? 
W hat is a radio “ham”?
W h o  censors radio talks?
W h o  controls the zdr?
W hat is this thing w e call 

broadcasting?

Answers to these questions are 
supplied in a series o f  articles 

which w ill appear in 
this paper begin

ning next 
week.

e-To)

A Gripping, lUaminating, Anthenth 
Story Written by Autkore 

o f N<dional Fame

P t g g i yFriday and
• W i g g l y
Saturday Only

#1 l i  PURE CANE—  1 a j 11 1 25 lb. Cloth Bag ■ 2 5
Liberty— White Corn—  
24 33

B e a n s NO. 1 PINTOS—  
10 Pounds 32

BAKING POWDER— •18
SALT BACON NO. 1 NORTHERN—  

Per Pound •10
Coffee LADY ALICE—

High Grade— Per Lb. •ao
Apples EXTRA FANCY—  

Winesap— Per Dozen • 18
GOOCH'S b e s t—BH a C S IITO III 8 0’̂' •os

SHORTENING ARMOUR’S—  
B lb. Bucket •63

Soap PALMOLIVE—  
3 Bare •19

POST TOASTIE^ Per Package— •10
Tobacco Target, Roll Your Own 

3 10-Cent Packages .zs
Soap 10 Bars— P. A G. or 

Crystal White .3 5
GREEN BEANS EMPSON’S—  

No. 2— Per Can •la
TOILET PAPER SCOT TISSUE—  

3 Rolls •as
Peas Empson’s Champion—  

No, 2— Per Can •la
Butter Fresh Country—  

Per Pound •30
Bacon Buffalo—Sliced—  

RindleM— Pound .1 9Brick ChUi HOME MADE—  
Per Pound .13

Sausage PURE PORK—  
Per Pound • ISLoin Steak CHOICE—  
Per Pound

Everybody at our house is wishing everybody at 

your house a Happy and Prosperous New Year.
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ORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES IN SCURRY COUNTY
CAMP SINKINGS PLEASANT m u .

. J. P. DeShaio, Corrcipondenl
\lr ;md Mrs, Jes* Balli'y and little 
n. t'Uarlcs. ol Uis Spring spent 
.irlstmas with In.' sister. Mrs Kl'de 
i^h.iin. J. M. Halley aceoiniianied 

.pern lumie. where he exiiects to 
si>end the winter.

\V. F t Happy • Talley, who ha.s 
b*-en employed for the i>a.st two 
moiKhs on the Sneed ranch ne;r 
Post, sia'llt the holidays here with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs W H 
Talley He returned to his work 
Monday.

Miss Ctrace Talley, a Junior In 
fnvder H l’ h School, siient the holi- 
d.iys with hoinelolk.s liere.

Roe liavou.vtt. teacher in the Ira 
.s'hools, .sja-nt Clirisinias in laib- 
IxH’k and with his iiarcnts, Mr and 
Mrs W M H.ivoii.si'tt. of IhLs (ilace.

Karl Havou.'Ctt was a Wichita 
F.illf. \ lsitor liar of la-t week.

Mt.sse . Btvclyn and Hlanche Uoone 
w.'re home with their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J 1) H(K>ne. throu. h the 
Chrl.stinas sea on  Both these young 
l.idles teach in and near Muleshoe 

Mr. and Mrs. .Inn Beavers had as 
th 'lr i;u< U. Ml and Mrs Charlie 
Beavers of the Pleasant Hill com
munity Cliri.stmas Day. Jerry and 
Benny Jean Beaters accompanied 
the Charlie Beavers home for a 
week-end VLslt

Mr. and Mrs Fied Binme of near 
Mule.shoe are here thi.s week visit
ing lu- parents Mr. and Mrs. J. U 
Boone.

Mrs. T  W Pollard and daughters 
Mi.ssos Hazel and Kvelvn. of Snyder 
siieiu ChristniR'. with her parent.-. 
Mr. and ^tr- J. D Floonr

Jlin Tom ii'id ('iyrie fee Ca -'V 
-IHnt Chrl.«tmv . with I)< hnas and 
1-. nn P iity  at isnydcr

Briice McCellutn. who is at'eiid- 
int: school in Snyder, was home vith 
his mother. Mrs. Floie Ba.shain. on 
ChrLstinas l>a\. but had to return 
to his work on the 2t>th 

Mias Mane Cas«>v had a- her guest 
la.st wi>ek Mr. F ives, teacher in the 
Texas Technolomral Colie :e at hub- 
bock.

Plovd Brown of Adrian joined 
Mrs. Brown la.st Thur.day for a 
visit with her mother. Mrs. LilUe 
Horton Tliey ex iw t to return to 
their home carlv this week.

Ml«a Clara Ellen Freeman of Sny
der and Miss Addean Reed of Pvron 
were the week-end guests of their 
comlii and uncle. Mr. and Mrs 
Clyde Ollinore.

Mr. and Mrs Scott Trevcv and 
children of Ira si>cnt the holidays 
with her iiarents. Mr. and Mrs 
Thad Murray.

Horace Wood of Venus siiont Inst 
week with his brother. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Wood and children.

Mr. *nd Mrs. J P. DeShazo and 
children. Dale and Alma Mae. siient 
the Chrl.stmas holidays in Snyder 
as ggests of Mr. and Mrs T. 8. Wor
ley and Mr and Mrs W. A. Perry.

Miss Evelyn. L. B . Daymen and 
l>)ris Worley of Snyder spent Mon
day evening visiting with their sls- 
teiv .Mrs J P DeShazo. and family.

Mr. an<T Mrs. John Kincaid had 
as their guests Sunday her sister. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oorc. Mr and Mrs. 
Oore have been living In Vernon 
but were enroute to Port ales. New 
Mexico, where they expect to make 
their future home.

Dr and Mrs N. C. la-tcher and 
daughters. Ruth. Pranc“s and Ma
rian. silent Chrlslma.s t)iiy with Mrs 
Letcher's sister Mrs. \V M Bavou- 
seft and family.

Mr and Mrs. David Williams of 
Hobbs s)>cnt Clirisimiis Day with 
her oaient.-. Mr. and .Mrs W C. 
Davld.son.

H.iven Tip|)s was a I.evelland visi
tor last week.

Connie Shepherd, Correspondent
Our .school re-o|icncd Monday 

morning with new interest, although 
some of the i)U|)il.s are absent on 
account of b o ll pulling

M 1.S.S Estelle Williamson of Ama
rillo IS siM'iiding the holidays with 
her \mrents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L 
William.son. She will return Ui her 
work next week

Mr and Mrs T  B ."loiiderH of 
lairaiiie silent Chrl.stinas with Mrs. 
Sanders' paieiit.s. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
W Tol.-on.

MI.S.S Opal Jones ol this coniinun- 
iiy and Lome Minton of Harlingen 
were married Christmas Eie. Our 
wish to them Is much happiness and 
prixs|)enty together.

Mrs Floience Oilvin of Foi* 
Worth wa- here the latter part of 
lust week with her brother and wife. 
Mr and Mrs I.ynn Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs C. N. Rhode., and 
children spent ChrlMinas in Mata
dor with .Mrs Rhodes' mother.

Singing in the home of Mr. ami 
Mis H I. Williaiiihon was well 
attended, and everytxxly reixirted a 
good time

Mr. and Mrs E. F Di-ering and 
children sia-nt Christmas Day with 
tlicir daughter and her husband 
Mr and Mrs C P l.obbati. at China 
Cirove

Mr. and Mr* Alvin A Ooode wlv- 
I teach here went to Cailsbail Cav- 
I orn in New Mexico Monday and re- 
. turned Wi-dnestlay.

Mo srs. F lo 'd  Shepherd of Colo- 
i rado and M E. Compton and faml- 
; lies a.s well as other relatives, ate 
' Christmas dini’ er with Earl Sheo- 
 ̂ If <1 and family

Xtis Be> le Bun-.eit. the prini'rv 
t. -ehe: I'fie sp'-nl la l w .-ek wull 
I'.er mo.her 20 inilc.s north of Sn>- 

i der on a ranch.
‘ Mr and Mrs. .Albert Bill.s and 
■ children siieiit Chiistinas w ith Mr- 
Bill.s' parents In L'nion rommunit.v. 
Mr and -Mrs W W Merrilt

Our wish to everyone. A Pros
perous New Year.

LONE WOLF NEWS

PTOON NEW S
Addean Read, Correspondent

Singing Sunday night was well 
attended, and we had some go»id 
music.

Mr. and Mrs. Peck Bowen enter
tained wi'.h a forty-two puny last 
Wedre.'day night. All reported a 
nii-d time.

Mr. and M 's Ernest Borland en
tertained with a parlv Thursdav 
night. A large erowd o f younc 
people attended.

Mr.s Je-s Young and little daugh
ter. . Bertha and France'. s()ciit 
Chrl.stinas at OalUip. New Mexico, 
with her si.'ter

Miss Clarella F'rcf'tnan of Snyder 
silent Christina' with relatives at 
Pvron.

School started arain Monday a ft
er a week's rcce . for Chri.stinas.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Barnes en- 
tert.'ined with a party FTlday night. 
All who attended reported a real 
nice time

Mls.set Mildred and Opal Young 
had as their gue.sts during Christ
mas M1.S.V Antlee Brown of Brown
field.

Miss Addean Reed Is siiending 
the week at Camp .Springs with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Gilmore.

Delayed One Week 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bowers 

spent the holida.vs in Idaloii with 
her Iiarents and friends.

John Adams of Abilene sia-iu last 
Thursday with Mr and Mrs. Joe i 
Adams. j

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reed and | 
daughter. Addean. made a buslne.ss I 
call at Sw'cctwater Tuc.sday. I

Ml.ss Clara Bell Housler of Snyder. ] 
who has been visiting with Mi.sst 
Marie Dtxiley. ha.s returned to her' 
home. I

The weather prohibited ns having 
the Christmas tree at the school on 
Friday night .so we had a Chn.stmas 
box Friday afternoon.

School wa.s disml.s.scd one week for 
Christmas.

Mr Ostersehelc, w ho has bt'en very 
•Ick. Is reiMirted better at this time 

Mr. and M'W. Jes.s Young made 
* a buslni“ .s trip to Sweetw'ater on 

8' iiirday afternoon.
.Mr atid Mrs. Oiady Hamrick vis

ited in Oklahoma during Christmas 
’ i
M. ' Epiis spent Chrlstnia.s week 

W'lt. her parents In Colorado 
M ' I ^ r e n e  Smith nient last 
’ k trlth her parents in the Plain- 

.iew community
MLsa Oomer visited In White Rock 

la.' week.
MLss Memery Smith .ipent Christ- 

lii i week with her parents In Was-
•eV ,

Mis* Dixie Lou Mitchell .spent last 
week with her |i«ients In the Plaln-

Gladyt Mahoney, Correspondent
We have been having ;onie pretty 

weather .since the last writing.
Mr and Mrs. L O Brunton and 

Mi s Katherine Kimble of Santa 
Rita. New' Mexico, arc visiting in 
the home of their parent.s. Mr. and 
Mrs B L Kimble

Mr. and Mr>̂  F’ C. Olilenbusch 
and baby .s|ieiit Christmas with the 
former's parents. Mr and Mrs. H. 
Ohienbu.soh. at Lorulne

Mr and Mrs. G. W Weinken and 
family of the German community 
vusltcd in the E M. Mahoney home 
Chn.s'nias night.

Miss Mary Bob Huckabec spent 
Christmas with her parents and 
friends at Snyder.

Several from this coinniunity en
joyed a muilcale In the Jim Green 
home in the Champion community 
Christmas Day

Mr. and Mrs. chamble.ss and fam
ily of Loraliie s|ient Christmas Day 
in the home of their son, Allen 
Chatnbless. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Curry and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Ct*cll 
Darden and children left Monday 
morning for Arto. îa. New Mexico 
where tlv'y will make their homes 
for the roining ye.ir. These |K‘ople 
have ben re.sidents of our commun
ity for a innnbcr of .years, and we 
regret very much to lose them. We 
wish them sucee.s.s In their new 
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Griffith and 
Mrs. I Griffith of Sweetwater were 
dinnei' gue.sts Christmas of Mr. and 
Mrs Sam Hagzertiin.

Mrs. .Alex Hale luid as her Chri.'t- 
ina.s L'liest.". Mr and Mrs. Hallsbact 
and a stster from the Pl.iins.

Miss Katheiiiie Kimble of Santa 
Rita. New M.-xieo. siient Sunday 
with Mis.'cs Cora Beth and Gladys 
.Malioncy.

The death angel called In the 
Phillips home Chris.mas live night 
and lock the father. Mr. Phillips, 
away. He had been sick for si'veial 
Weeks. He 1;. urvlved by his W'ifc, 
two daughn r . -lx .'■ons and a host 
of niher relatives. Inleriiienl was 
In ‘ ho Lone Wolf cemelerv Friday 
I>eceinlier 2'V Rev Harrell of Lo- 
raliu' offlelalcd at the funeral

AIiss Christine Neal ;pent Christi 
mas with her parent.s. Mr. and Mr.s. 
Joe Neal, in the Gennaii conunun- 
i'y.

Mr and Mis W. C D.irden had 
a.' their Christinas gue.its Mr. and 
.Mr Emmett Griffith of Inadale.

Mr and Mrs. Connie Darden spent 
Christmas with the laiter's parents. 
.Mr. and Mrs Mav. of Valiev View.

Several from this coinniunity at
tended the nitislcalc In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Burns In the Lone 
S'.ar community Friday night.

L C. Ward of Menard visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Chatnbless FYlduy.

Mr. and Mr.s. .foe Wheeler and 
little son. Joe Farris, of Bergman 
are visitors In our eoinmunlty this 
week

Jimmie Grimes of Sweetwater w'as 
a visitor in our community Monday.

G W Pierce of Dallas ha.s p.ir- 
cha.sed the J. T. Curry farm and 
Is having some repair work done on 
the house.

Word was reeelved here la.st w'cek 
of the death of Virgil Scott. Mr. 
Si'ott was the son of Mr and Mrs. 
■Inn Si'ott of Hot Springs. New Mex
ico. He has been in bad health for 
'.pveial months These |ieo|ile W'ere 
residents of our roinmunlty for a 
number of years. Mr Scott was a 
cousin ol Mrs F. C. Olilenbusch of 
our community.

Delayed One Week.
More snow and rain fell during 

the week. There is still quite a 
bit of cotton In the fields.

Mrs FI. Wi !ls is 111 at her home 
here this week

Jim Martin of North Champion 
WH.> a visitor In our community la.st 
Tuesday

O. E Curry and Cecil Darden 
made a business trip to Sweetwater 
Wednesday.

Fdd Stahl and L D. Mays wire 
'.Isitors Iti our community Thursday 
night.

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Haggerton 
entertained the young folks with 
a party Wednesday night.

Jack Griffith of Sweetwater vis
ited his sister. Mrs. Sam Haggerton, 
|iart of the week.

Irmgard and Hendenburg Cold- 
ewey and Jack Griffith visited our

COUNTY LINE
Mrs. Dick Hardee, Correspondent
Here's ho|ilng everyone s|K*iit a 

most enjoyable Christmas and that 
everybody is ready to begin the new 
year right. May the New' Year 1932 
be a prostK'rous year to all of you.

Christmas was not .so dull as moat 
of us thought it would be. Quite 
a lot of visiting was done and from 
what J can hear there was plenty of 
turkey carving done. Old Santa 
visited all the little folks, so our 
cumniutiity as a whole had a most 
enjoyable Christmas.

Mr and Mrs. Buck Dunn siient 
part of la.st w»>ek visiting with Mrs. 
Diinn's parents at Sweetw'ater.

J H Allen enjoyed a Merry 
Christmas with a family reunion at 
his home Christinas Day. His six 
ehlldren all being with him for the 
firs! time in 10 year.s. Those pres
ent wiM'e Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Allen 
of Rising Star. Sadie Allen of IX— 
QiitH'ii. Mr. and Mrs. Edd Munfi. 
Woodrow. Jeanette and Travis, all 

: ol thi.s coinniunity. i John Bosher and family of Lub- 
■ biH'k were guests of Thede Klzer 
i duniv2 Chrisiinus.

Richartl la-wis who has b«*en 
w'orking with his uncle. Ralph, at 
Ralls tor the past five months.

, Slant Christmas with his parents.
! Mr and Mrs. W J. Lewis, of this 
' place.

Mr. and Mrs. Sain Brown had as 
: tl'.rir visitors Christmas two daugh- 
' ter.s. Mary and Myrtle, and their 

families of Vlneent and their son. 
FleU'her. and wife of Slong, New 
.Mexico.

M CharlU' Swan of Dunn. Mrs.
I !>' riiompson and daughters of 
Fl'.i'on pM'.* Ch; i'-tina-' Day w'lth 

-.in ii'hers family
Ruth D avi. Elizalx'tli and Irene 

Carruthei's were entertained with a 
party in the home of Mrs. Rock 
Thompson Saturday nigh'.

Mr and Mrs Jolin Hall of Marfa. 
Mr and Mrs. Dennis of Olney 
Springs. Colorado, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oi'.icc Wilson of Union si>ent Chrlst- 
in.ir. with Mr. and Mrs. Simpson.

Ruth Davis .siamt last week with 
Ml.' Oravs at Snyder.

Ellzalieth Carruthers spent part 
of last w'cek visiting at Kiiaini.

B.irney Autry pa.ssed through our 
community Christmas Eve on his 
way to attend the reunion at his 
father's <Jake Autry i at Snyder. All 
the children were at home once 
more. Thi're were John and Nina 

i ot Mountain Air. New' Mexico. Ma- 
! bel of Ira. and Barney of Stanton.
Baniey said they were exi)ectmg a 

i wonderful time.
i This corresiKjndent enjoyed the 
I Hardt'c reunion In the home of Edd 
Strain of Fairvlew Christmas Day 

I All the children and grandchildren 
of Week Hardee were present.

Lloyd Holley and family, Edd 
Crowder and family spent Christ
mas Day with Mr and Mrs. Wiley 
Crowder at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Rea Crowder and 
babv have returned home and Mrs. 
Crowder's mother and father. Mr 
and Mr.s. John IXwier. of Ralls have 
been with them through Christmas.

Horace Holley of Austin visited 
with his brother, Lloyd, Monday of 
last week.

Several young iJeo|)le from Cuth- 
bert visited Louise Gunn at Albert 
Erwin's last Wednesday night. The 
evening was spent playing forty- 
two. making candy and enjoying 
some good programs over the radio. 
Those jiresenl w'ere Charlie. Floyd. 
IX-na. Dt.rothy and Don Ritchey, 
Nellie Gunn, Hood Parmwalt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Erwin and children and 
the hoste.ss.

Mr. and Mi^. C. A. Ritchey enter
tained a few young iieoplc In their 
home Christinas Eve night. Ml en
joyed an evening siient In forty-two 
playing, games and making candy, 

j Eva Mae Burns visited with her 
grandmother, Mrs. R D. Hall, at 
China firove Christmas week

Lswrence Price and family have 
moved Into the Ira cominunity. We 
regret to Itxse these good people but 
wish them well.

Mr. and Mrs. Tink Thompson re
port a wonderful time Clirlsimas 
Day siH-nt with Mrs. Thoniii.'on's 
pan nts. R. D Hall, ol China Grove. 
All of Mrs HbM's chdrire.!! were 
pre.'cnt. Those beside' Mr', riioinp- 
son '.v're Mr and Mr'. Lester Hall 
of Dunn. Mrs Pied MrElvea and 
ehlldren of Snyder. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Beene of Snyder and other 
Rue.sls. All spent a ina,. enjoyable 
day. and esiiecially did they enjoy 
the niC“ dinner.

Several of our community are 
planning to attend the pie supiier 
at the Ira .school auditoilum FYiday 
night. The proceeds w'lll go for 
song books for the Ira singing cla.ss.

Diphtheria ha.s be>'n the cause of 
the F’aliv<cw ,'chool eloslng. as one 
child contracted the disease while 
at school one day and died the next. 
Mo.t all the childre.i from that 
community and some from this 
community have taken the serum 
against it We hope there will lie 
no others to take it,

Mrs. Holbei't Fuller was culled to 
be with her shtcr, Mrs Edw'ard 
Boutw'cll. who wa.s operated on for 
ap)>endlcllis at the Hoot Haopltal at 
Colorado last Wednesday. She is 
reixirted doing nicely at this writ
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Boalner of Wichita 
Falls were gue-ts of Mr. and Mrs. | 
Albert Erw'in Saturday night.

Bill Mize and family spent Chn.st- 
nias Day with Mrs. N. A Rogers at 
Colorado

ROUND TOP NEW S
Mrs. J. W. Brown, Correspondent
Mr and Mrs B. D. Durham and 

ehlldren .spent Christmas Day In 
Snyder visiting J. E Shipp and 
family.

Mr and Mrs F. P  Musgrove en
joyed a Christmas tree Thursday 
nlvht at 8. H. Musgreve's at Mar
lin.

Mr. and Mrs C. L Sikes and chil
dren have returned from Lamesa 
and are preparing to move up there 
this wet'k. We regret to see them 
move out of this eominunlty, but 
with thf'in success in their Dawson 
County home.

Mr and Mrs. Harold Claybrook 
will move to the place vacated by 
the C L Sikes family.

Mr. and Mrs. B D. Durham and 
ehlldren siient Sunday in Roby vis
iting Judge and Mrs. Wilson.

Mr and Mrs. Guy Stark have re- 
tiiriuxl from a visit In Panola Coun
ty with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dildy Smith visited 
with Mr.' Wright Huddleston and 
Mrs J T  EllU at Knapp last week

Mr and Mrs. Alvin Mitchell and 
baby. Wanda Ruth, of Brownfield 
silent Christmas week with Mr. and 
Mr.s. J W Brown.

Mr and Mrs. I C. James and 
children are moving to Eldorado 
this w'eek.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Harrison had 
their Chri'tnias dinner with Mr 
and Mrs Clyde Thomas at Ira.

Mr and Mrs. F. F. Musgrove 
served turkey with all the trim
mings Christmas Day. Those en
joying the feast were Mr. and Mrs 
D L Powell of Ranger Mr. and 
Mr. P Y Collins of Dallas. Mr. and 
Ml.'' S H Musgrove and Mr and, 
Mrs Neal Mu." rove of M 'rtin. ,

Mi.'.'' .Viable Mitchell returned Sat- i 
urday from Hillsboro and visited 
Saturday night and Sunday in the 
J W Brown home.

Little Leonard Gill sustained in
jury during the holidays that re
sulted In the lo(,s of a finger.

School ojiened again Monday with 
a good attendance and every child 
seemed to be In good spirits to be
gin w'oi'k In earnest.

Fanners of this community are 
anxious to begin breaking land as 
soon as it gets dry enough.

BIG SULPHUR
Joiie Mahoney, Correipondent

Charley Jones. Lewis and Ernest 
Pierce of Turner were among those 
visiting in the A J. Mahoney home 
Monday night

There has been quite a bit of live
stock killed In this cominunity by 
dogs. Our advice to dog owners Is 
to keep your dog< up or they may 
lx> killed.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Mahoney and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Vine
yard and Mr. and Mrs. Evans Vlne-

LIX)YD M OUNTAIN AR AB  NEW S
GIcna Belle Witten, Correspondent Mrs. Earl McDow, Conresponden*

Christinas Is over with and gone! 
Here's hcplng everyone had a mer
ry one.

We have been enjoying the pretty 
weather during the past several 
days.

Mr.-t, Jack Ward and children of 
Hrrnileigh are visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Early Way.

Mrs. I. N. Kalns and son. Floyd, 
of Ennis Creek, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Allen and family Friday.

yard and children of Kres.s were Murlaii Brent of Levelland and
partakers of a splendid Christmas 
dinner In the home of J. L. Vine
yard last Thursday.

This community was well repre
sented at the China Grove singing 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J O. Hale and chil
dren. Mr and Mrs. Guy Hester and 
son of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Henley and children of Hale 
County were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
E. F. Henley Christmas Day.

Miss Zelma Ryan entertained the 
young folks with a party Wednes
day night of last week. All reixirted 
an enjoyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans Vineyard and 
children of Kres.s are visitlne with 
friends and relatives here during 
the holidays.

Messrs and Mines. Rhea and Em
mett Bowlin and children visited In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Bowlin at Bell Sunday.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Louie Minton, who were married 
last week. We wish for them many 
happy years of married life.

Mr and Mrs. Herman Moses of 
Camp Springs visited In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Fumbro dur
ing Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Allen and son. 
Tliurman, visited the latter's iiar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Allen, at 
Polar Sunday.

C. C. Harless made a business trip 
to Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Freeman and 
daughter. Mildred Faye, of near En
nis Creek visited in the Taylor 
Hamage home a while Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs Taylor Ramage and 
ehlldren spent Saturday night with 
Ills bmlhei, Oeerge Kainage. and 
family at Ennis Creek.

Ml.ss Ellene Morrow of Snyder 
spent Christmas with her cousin. 
MI.SS Mary Jewel Morrow.

Mrs. Betty Morrow .s|ient last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kuoiisman

Ml.ss Inez Floyd of Ennis Creek 
Is visiting W'lth Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Allen this week

Mr and Mrs Jim- Koggensteln had 
visiting with them ChrLstmas Day

PLA INV IEW  NEW S
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BELL NEWS
Minnie Tate Abernathy, Correa.
The sunshiny wcaihcr during the, 

ChrLstnias holldavs was surely ap
preciated and we are hoping that w'e . 
will have some more of It so tliat 
the farmers who still have cotton 
In the fields can get it out. |

The wi Iter's son. Glen Tate, who 
is attending w'hool at Stephenvllle, 
spent the holidays at home

Mrs. Raymond Young, after siiend
ing the Christmas holidays W'ltii her 
mother, has returned to her school 
work near Big Spring.

Santa Claus was very good to the 
children of our community He waa 
good to bring the very things they 
.seemed to want.

The year 1931 is drawing to a cloae 
and we are wondering what the 
new year hoida for ua. We hope that 
It will be peace, happiness ai>d a t '

Sntie Johnston, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Ross and sons. 

Wilson and J. E.. spent the Christ
mas holidays with relatives at Lott.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cotton and 
daughter, Mary Lou. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Cotton and children. Dale, 
Joyce, Houston Cotton and son. 
Wayne, were visitors in the Taylor 
Cotton home at Snyder on Christ
mas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Ellis and 
children ate Christmas dinner in 
the C. P. Chandler home at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Stark, Mrs. 
Houston Cotton and son. Dan. J E, 
and H. O. Brown returned home 
Saturday night from a visit to Ten- 
aha.

Ml.ss Hallie Burney and Lee Crab
tree were married Saturday night 
at the MethodLst parsonage by Rev. 
J. P. Magee. We wish them much 
happine.ss.

A number from here .saw "Are 
The;e Our Children" at the Palace 
at Snyder Wednesday night of last 
week.

Mr and Mr.s. J. W. Sellars and 
children. Mac. Wanda and Virginia 
Lynn, of Rule were holiday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. S H. Qulett. Ml.ss 
Zenebia Jordan came with them 
and vi.'ited her grandmother, Mrs. 
Molly Jordan.

Mr. and Mrs. James Welch were 
visitors at Weatherford and Fort 
Worth during the holida.vs.

N. W. Wc.st, who has been very 
111. was taken to the C. L. Root 
Hospital at Colorado Monday to 
undergo an operation for his throat.

M1.SS Muurine Grimes, who is 
teaching .school at Polar, has con
tracted a case of chicken |iox. and 
Bi.yce Grimes is teaching In her 
place this W'erk

M'.'. and Mr'. R. B. Bolin and son. 
Raymond, and Robert Sherrod of 
Amarillo came down to spend the 
Chri.simas .season with R. D. Sher
rod and family. They will visit 
here until Friday.

There w'cre many Christinas din
ners given here, some of which were 
111 the homes of J. M. Cuthbert.son, 
Marvin Hinson. R. D. Sherrod, M. 
O. Null and several others. All who 
attended t h e s e  dinners reported 
plenty of eats—In fact, there was 
too much to eat. On Saturday Mrs. 
T  A. Echols r.-rved dinner to about 
21 people, and on Sunday about the 
same number were guests at a din
ner given by Mrs. O.scar Bow'ers, so 
It seems a.s though there Is plenty 
to eat.

Pearl Ellis has gone to Cleburne, 
w'here he 'vlll make his home with 
his brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Alec Moon of Ste
phen ville are visiting their sons, 
Charlie and Ed

A dinner for the .senior Sunday 
School class of the Baptl-st Church 
was given In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs J A. Martin Sunday. The 
afternoon was spent in .singing and 
kodaking. Members present were 
Mls.ses Emily Black, teacher; Pansy 
Moon. Ola Mae Llneecum. Evelyn 
Hor'on. Opal Black, Martha Hor
ten: Mes-srs. FYancls John.'ton, J. T. 
Horton. John Nixon, Paul Johnson, 
Ru.s.sell Nixon. Ferrell Nlpp and 
Marcus Johnston. Others present 
were Mb.ses Susie. Mildred and Nor
ma Lee Johnston. Rev and Mrs. 
C. C. Scott and daughter of Snvder. 
A number of the members did not 
get to attend.

Grady Johnson spent the holidays 
with relatives at Oplln.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K Westbrook 
moved to near Hermlelgh la.st Sat
urday.

Cal Woods and family are moving 
this week to Canyon.

Old Santa was real good to our 
community Christmas. Many new 
boots, watches, knives and toys of 
every description were seen.

Congratulations to M i s s  Adell 
Beeman of Canyon and Alfred Bar
nett of Bethel, who were married 
recently. I wisli for jrou maliy years 
of happiness and success together.

To all our correspondents, pub- 
lb hers and readers’ I wish you a 
Haeiw and •maperoiis Now

Miss Lota Allen, who Ls attending | Mr. and Mrs Luther Morrow and 
West Texas St.ite Teach-rs College I'hlldreii. Mr and Mrs Jewel Burn.' 
at Canyon, spent the holidays with ,ind litlle d . ; - , : B e u l . i i .  V. >•'. 
homcfolks. She wis aeeoiiipanied and M ints C lio .tiid CH.-rns Belli' 
by her coii.sin. MLs Uladlne Rober- Witten and .M;.'S E-llt iu Morrow ot
son. of Amarillo.

We were sorry' to learn of the 
death of Mrs Elvin Graham's fath
er, Mr Phillips, of the Lone Wolf 
community. Our symiiathy U ex
tended to the entire family In their 
hour of sorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. W  B Dowell and 
little daughter, Lorene. were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R H. Drer.- 
nnn at Inadale Christmas Day.

Siiyuer. i
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nunn and | 

little daughter spent Christmu.s withj 
Dr. and Mrs. R. D. English at Sny
der.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Loso and 
children spent a few days la.st week 
with Mr. and Mrs Minis Oordy in 
the Canyon community.

Miss Mllly Morrow of Snyder 
spent T lu ir^ay night with Miss

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bowlin and > Callie Belle Massinglll.
children called on Mr. and Mrs 
O W. Wemken In the German com
munity Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans Vineyard and 
children of Kres.s. Mr and Mrs. 
Bl.shop Vineyard. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Ryan and daughter, Doris. J. L. 
Vineyard and .son and daughter, 
Ottls and Miss Bertha, were supper 
guests In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Mahoney Thursday.

Mr. and Mmi. W B Dowell enter
tained the singing class with a 
singing in their home Sunday night. 
Some fine singing was reported

Miss Gladys Bullard spent the 
early part of last week with her 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam Bullard, at Hermlelgh.

J. O. Hale and Ottls Vineyard 
helped Jack Mahoney butcher a 
beef Monday afternoon.
-"Mrs. Bi.'hop Vineyard and Mis* 
Gladys Bullard called on Mrs. W il
liam Bullard at Hermlelgh Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Krop and 
children of China Grove were among 
those visiting In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Allen Thursday.

Misses JobIp and Viola Mahoney 
entertained the young folks with a 
Iiarty in their home Thursday night 
of last week. Everyone reported a 
nice time. Other communities rep
resented W'ere China Grove and 
Plea.sant Hill.

Quite a number enjoyed singing 
In the J. L. Vineyard home Thurs
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Rual Ryan spent 
the holidays with the latter’s par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Carroll, at 
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hale and chil
dren called on Mr and Mrs. Rube 
Corbell at Snyder Sunday.

We are sorry to lose Rhea and 
Emmett Bowlin and famllie.s. w'ho 
are moving to the Bell community.

We extend all the new'comers to 
our community a welcome hanu.

This correspondent holies all the 
"Titers and the publishers enjoyed 
a very Merry ChrLstmas, and I wish 
for each and every one of you a 
Happy New' Y»ur with much health, 
happiness and prosiierity during the 
coming year.

Delayed One Week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Ryan of our 

community and Mr. and Mrs. Otlell 
Rvan of Snyder spent Christmas 
with frimds and relatives In Parker 
County.

T. W, Ballinger of Hill County is 
here for an exti nded visit with his 
daughter. Mrs. R. H. Dacus.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cnffey .siient 
last Sunday visiting Mr. and Mr.s. 
Will Cnffey in the Bell eommuntty.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Parmer and 
little daughter. Helen, returned la.st 
week from Kress w'here Mr. Parmer 
has been employed for some time. 
They reixirted lots of snow and bad 
weather up there.

Lawton Dacus spent last week-end 
with his cousin, Buddie Dacus. in 
the Egypt community.

Miss Gladys Bullard .siient last 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Siiears In Snyder.

Mrs. A. L. Dacus and daughters, 
Maurlne and Pauline, and son, Don-

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Nicks and 
children spent Friday in the John 
Morrow home at Snyder.

Herbert Smith and family of Sny
der and Mrs. Clyde Reynolds and 
children s|ient Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jewel Bums.

C. C. Harless and family and Bob
by Harles.s .spenb Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. Wa.sson In the Mar
tin community.

Singing was held here Sunday 
night. We had a large crowd and 
a good singing. Singing will be held 
at Strayhorn next Sunday night.

Bto. Thomas .M. Bruadtoot. pastor 
of the First Christian Church at 
Snyder, is to hold services at the 
Uoyd Mountain school house Sun
day afternoon. Everybody come.

Last Sunday was the day for Bro 
J. K. Westbrook of Dunn to preach 
but he faled to arrive. We hope 
he will be able to come next time.

Oscar Moses of Camp Springs 
spent Sunday In the L. M. Fambro 
home.

Miss Peggy Morrow of Snyder and 
Miss Gladys Mae Witten spent Sun
day with Miss Bc.itrlce Morrow

Ml.ss Juanlt;) Ht I e!)tertai:i( .i 
a few' of her friend: List M^nu.'" 
night with a i;;'.rtv

Delayed One Week
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Knniau'c and 

children have moved to tlii.' com
munity from Strayhorn. We are 
surely glad to have them move In 
with us.

O. Roggensteiu made a business 
trip to Camp Sprliigs lest Tuestlay.

Mr. and Mi>. ix-r Lewi: of the 
Woodard conimuiutv vis’ted with 
Mr and Mrs. I.. M F.unbro and 
children last Saturday night and 
Sunday

L. M Fambro made a bti.'iiie.'; 
trip to Camp Springs bust Tuesday 
n.ght.

I received mv show ticket la.st 
W'eek but I ’lie Toddllna Times falleri 
to lotldlc my way. I .-.urelv did miss 
the litlle paiH'r but want to thank 
the editors tor the tickit.

Mrs. Ornce Dabb-s returned to 
her home lasi Wedne.sday. She had 
been staying in Snyder for a few 
day.s.

The roads have bt'en .so bud that 
It has b"cn Impossible for the peo
ple to do much traveling around. 
That makes my news rather short.

Everyone Is busy again in sc'hool 
and other interests after the Christ
mas holidays. Everybody reixirts a 
nice time and plenty to eat.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Caldwell and 
children. Alvarill. Clinton and R. G . 
s|x*nt the holidays In Swee'wuler 
with Mr. Caldwell's parents and sis
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Powell and 
son, George, visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W W Merritt In the 
Union community one day la.st week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ramsour and 
baby visited frlend.s and relatives in 
Tyler during Christmas. Ttiey piade 
the trip with Mr and Mrs. Tom 
Chapnian of Snyder. They return
ed home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Langford took 
dinner with Mrs. Langford’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. West, of Snjder 
Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mr-. Bert Battles and 
daughter. Hettu. returned home last 
Saturday nl:ht from Clovis, New' 
Mexico, where they have been visit
ing for some time.

Mr and Mrs Earl MrIXiw spent 
Christmas Day at Anson with Mrs. 
MeDow s Iiarents. Mr and Mrs J H. 
Wood. Miss D iia Wood, who has 
be»'n s|iendlng a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. McDow', returned liome 
Chi 1st mas.

Mr and Mrs J. W Merritt of 
Midland visited Mr, and Mrs. Frank 
Powell last week Mrs Merritt is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Powell.

School oix'iK'd aguin on Monday | 
morning, with three new' pupils. ' 
Th ‘*re are etherx who sav ’ hev will 
•'ll -I V' ' -(n n fc'v d 'iV '

Welih Serivner of IX'rmi tt and 
X’ lss P.'.iline Ti'ussell of Fluvuiinu 
were vt.llo.'s in our community last 
Sunday evening. i

Mr and Mrs H. K. Junes and I 
little son and Mrs B O. McDow. all | 
of Fluvanna, visited Mr and Mrs. 
Earl McDow' Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Battles visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Boss 
Stavely at Fluvanna Sunday.

Seveiul attended the goat roping 
at Jones Chapman's Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chapman of Snyder 
spent Sunday with their .son and his 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jones Chap
man. and children.

Major Langford and Harry Page 
made a business trip to Lamesa last 
week

Delayed One Week.
We are still having .some bad. 

muddy weather. The cotton that 
Is still In the Helds is surely being 
damaged by the rain and snow.

Mr and Bruce Caldwell s|ient a 
few days of last week in Big Spring.

Major Langford's nephew from 
Stephens County Is visiting In the 
Langford home this week

Several of this community and 
surrounding communities enjoyed a 
Christmas tree at the school house 
last Friday evening. School will be 
dismissed until after Chrutmas.

Toney and Frank Holt of Lamesa 
were in this community one day 
last week.

This writer received hSr show tic
ket and she Is proud of It. She 
surely did miss The Toddling Times 
and is looking forward to the Jan
uary number

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McDow and 
Mrs McDow's si.ster. Ml.ss Lora 
Wood of Aiuon. S|>ent Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. B. O. McDow' 
ol Fluvanna.

Lorene Smith, Correspondent
Mrs. J. A. Lush and Mrs. J. T. 

Hubbard of Liiblxx'k visited In the 
J. A Bertram home last week-end

M1S.S Iinogene Biooks 8|x*iit Christ
inas week at Terrell.

Misse.s Lorene and Bonita Smith 
entertained a few' of their friends 
Christmas Eve night. Bridge and 
forty-lw'o were played.

Miss Nolla Mae Bertram has gone 
to Lubbock, where she will visit for 
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. D Pogue eiiterlaln- 
i-d a few' of their friends Friday 
night. Various games were played. 
All reixirted a splendid time.

Mlst^s Dixie Lee a n (i Quinta 
M i’.cliell entertained several of their 
friends Saturday night with a brdge 
and forty-two party. All re|iort a 
very enjoyable time.

MKs Alva Jones s|ient a part of 
Chria'mas week In Snyder.

Miss Ixirene Smith ale Christmas 
dinner in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
W A Ixiuder at Hermlelgh.

Mrs. M Minyai'd and son. Bill, 
are visiting her sister in Mexico this 
week.

Erton Tate, wlio has been working 
at Breckenridge. Is at home (or the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs John Wixxlard and 
familv vlfited Mr. and Mrs. Crum- 
lev and children Friday In the 
Strayhorn community.

Elrnest Tate left Saturday for 
Breckenridge. w'here he has work.

Ml.'.' Bi'iilta Smith Is quite 111 with 
iraiiet fever.

W H Sikes his sister and daugh
ter of Fort Worth visited hi.' son. 
T  C , and (aiiilly last week-end 
- Jnr. H:i '"ll. who L.v> been a! Me. 
Carney lor 'eierul mon h,. returned 
home Thursday.

Miss Dixie Lee Mitchell spent 
Wednesday and Thursday in Snyder 
with her aunt. Mrs. L. A. Cren- 
zhuw'

Misses Lorene Smith and Dixie 
Lee Mitchell went buck to Pyron 
Sunday afternoon after siiending the 
school recess w'lth their parents in 
this ronimunlty.

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kmeger
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Hatchlnaon 
Eyee, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr, M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
General Medicine 
Dr. P, a  Malone 

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stile 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 
Dr. E. L. Powers 

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome H. Smith 

X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt,
Superintendent

J. H. Felton, 
Business Mgr.

I A chartered training school for 
nunes Is conducted In connection 

with the sanitarium.

M E LLO W E D  
A HUNDRED 
M ILL IO N  
Y E A R S

HLs Majesty, King George of 
England, recently acknowledged an 
airmail greeting .sent by the pre.'i- 
dent of the Wichita Falls Chamber 
of Commerce on the occasion of the 
installation of the first airmail 
route through that city.

aid. of the Egypt communily. s|x‘nt 
last Sunday and Sunday night in 
the R. H. Dacu.s home.

We regret very much to la'ie Mrs. 
O. W. Fllppln from our "happy cir
cle" and are very much In hopes 
she will like her new' home. We ex
tend to Ml.ss Connie Shepherd a 
hearty welcome. We feel .sure that 
she will make a fine correspondent. 
We also want to extend a heffITy 
welcome to Miss Georgle Ruth Pag
an of the German community.

Scurry County Abstract Company
Abstracts of 
Tjtle,
Title Insurance,
Conveyancing 
Maps,
Sketches, Areas

NOTARY PUBLIC 
IN OFFICE

Found, Efficient and 
Dependable Service.

No trouble to answer
questions. founded  ibot

South Side Square —  Phone 24 —  Snyder,

W hile the Stegosaurus drank
from P E N N S Y L V A N IA ’S springs

The Bradford-Allcgany crude oil that goes 
into Sinclair Pennsylvania Motor Oil has 

mellowed and filtered through innumerable 
ages until today it commands the highest price 
of all Pennsylvania grade oils. Sinclair Penn
sylvania is de-waxed and freed from petro- • 
leum jelly at as low as 60° F. below zero and 
guaranteed to flow at zero — a year-around 
Pennsylvania grade motor oil! Ask any 
Sinclair dealer.

S i n c l a i r
(Pennsylvania

M O T O R  OIL
Agwnf Sincla ir Refining Co.

ROBERT H. eVRNUTTE

Scurry County Sinclair Dealers:
Jack Bnwiliig—N4 Avraiw 8 
W. 8. aaH y -"tM l tMk 8trM« 
J. L. PUIIei IM I Avewav 8 
Bay P. l la r « » - " f lT  tMJi 8«rM« 
JetM V. JoMa—I7SS SMb 8traa«
W t

B. W. Webb—MM CStb 8Uaat

a  D
W. '
B.

>w—HItbwar n
B"-ni8bway n
*tentiMgb
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Additional Community Corespc ndence
IRA NEW S HERMLEIGH NEWS

Valerie Kruic and Dorii HoUadajr I Minnie Lee Williams, Conespondeot
Mrs. H n  Holladay and hlstt-r. 

Miss Inez Ammons, of Milos are 
si>endmi; tlic wtvk with Mr. and 
Mr.'-. O. H Holladay.

V'l.sitors of Mr and Mrs. P. A. 
Miller during the Christmas holi
days were Mr and Mrs. O Moore 
and daughter. Lanelle. of Forsan: 
Mr. and Mrs Fred Miller and 
daughter. Laverne. of Bison: Mr 
and Mrs. O L. Price and children 
of this community, and Mr and 
Mrs. Owen Miller and son. Ray
mond. of Sharon.

Mr and Mrs John Moore and 
son. Herbc'rt. and Mr. and Mrs. Levi 
K  ruse and daughter. Levina Jo. of 
McCamey sijenr ’ he Christmas holi
days with their parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Frank Kruse, Tliey tcx>k din
ner Christmas Day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Kmll Kruse.

^Mr and Mrs. Walter Coi>eland and 
Mrs Haden Hargroves and little son 
of Swi'etwater visited in the F. A 
and F D Shaw homes Sunday.

Miss Verna Wristen of Lorenza, 
Mrs. J E Vaughn of Snyder and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D, Norman of Abernathy 
8|>ent -Saturday night In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Vaughn.

Rev and Mrs. V A. Cross of Ida- 
lou enjoyed ChrLsimas here in the 
home of the latter's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Higglnbothuni. Rev 
and Mrs. Cross also visited relatives 
a t Megargel enroute home. Her 
biothiT. Alfred. acccNiipanied them 
home.

Mr and Mrs J. J. Henry and 
son Flnier. of Odell, spent the week
end visltlug friends here and looking 
after property Interests.

Mr and Mrs H. B. Costun and
Mrs. Crabtree and son. Johnnie. Juanita, of Slaton and Roy

t '0'’ton and family of this (ilace had 
Christmas dinner in the M. U. Ver
non home.

Mr and Mrs. J. B Early and 
children of Snyder siH'iit Christ
mas with their ijarents and grand- 
iwreiius. Mr and Mrs W  W Early.

Mr.s Dirk Patterson left Tuesday 
of la.st week for Port Worth to

and daughter, Latisha. and mother, 
Mrs Webb of Arlington, and Mrs. 
Vera Eller of McCamey spent the 
Christmas holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs Ted Haney.

Mr. and Mrs Leo Casey and son. 
Roy. took Christmas dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Koon Casc-y at Round 
Top.

CROWDER NEW S
Mrs. M. McKinney, ConespondenI

Bill Falls of Wichita Falls .si>ent • tev week.s with her daugh-
the Christmas holidays with hlsl*'*'' Hudson Powell and fam-
broUiers. Edwm and Rea Falls, and' accompanied by her
families Edwin Rea and Bill v i s i t - ^ ® - ' ’ Patterson of Snyder, who 
ed with their sister Mi.ss Pearl, a t - * business trip down in Col- 
SJireveport. Lout'-iuna. first of this.
week ^tr and Mrs S W Barfoot were

Vultors of Mrs. B. H Ctiapinan “ '“ J •'“ >t»‘-‘'»  'o  a number of
during the Christmas holidays were Christmas Day Those

present were Mr and Mrs Walter 
Barfoot of Lainesa. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Barfoot of Jayton, Miss Vtra 
Barfoot of AUlene. B L. Barfoot 
and daughter. Vena. Mr and Mrs 
Mike Rogers and children. Mr. and 
Mrs. Essie Shuiw and son Max. and 
Grandmother 'Barfoot.

Mrs. Hugh Vaughn and children 
sfient last week with their parents 
and grandparents. Mr, and Mrs. 
Newt Watson, of Hale Center,

Mi.saes Ruby Klmzey Bessie White 
and Virgle Sp.'-kes, who are attend
ing Texas Tich, at Lubbock, are 
at home for the holidays. They will 
r« turn January 3 to resume their 
studies.

Mrs. Zemory Bloodworth and 
two sons of Shreveport, Lousiana. 
have been visiting their |>arents and 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. T  W. 
Atchley. and other relatives for sev
eral days.

Misses Faye Joyce and Marie K il- 
llngsworth are light housekeeping 
at the W  L  Jones residence now.

Superintendent and Mrs E E. 
Kerr and son. Frank Newton, re

ive homes 
Vemle this place and I '

Mr. and Mrs Roy Dawson and son 
of Abilene. Mr. snd Mrs. Laiv-ing 
Rhodes. Cecil Rhodes and family,
Mr and Mrs U. F Hardy and fam
ily of Fairview and Mrs. b ilie Beard 
• f  Palrview.

Mr and Mrs. P Kni.se and Val
erie visited with Mr and Mrs. Bob 
Taylor Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carnes and 
family of Canyon and Hubert of 
Sn.vder spent Christmas Day with 
Mr and Mrs Gene Kruse.

Mr and Mrs R E Bratton and 
son. Austin, of Canyon attended 
church here Sunday. They were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mra. J. A 
Leach

Mr and Mrs Morris Bantau and 
children of Abilene and Mr and 
Mrs Edgar Taylor and Helen Joy 
were visitors of Mr and Mrs John 
Taylor Christmas Day

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Taylor and 
children spent Christmas bay with 
Mr Taylors |>arrnts. Mr. and Mrs.
Tulle Taylor, at Snyder

Misses Lois and Mozelle Tamplln 
of Big Spring spent Christmas Day 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
R E. Tamplln.

Mr and Mrs Alton Bratton and 
Sue attended church here Sunday 
and visited with Mrs. Bratton's par- 
enU. Mr. and Mrs. W. W Lloyd.

Miss Naomi Jones of Post spent 
last week-end here visiting friends.

There will be a pie supper at the 
high school auditorium Friday night 
Proceeds will go for our singing 
class 193* g '
you to "  so®, oooka. We invite 
bonv L-ome and bring your song

..ui and help us sing and also 
bring a pie. Everyone Is Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Moore of Ro- 
tan spent Sunday and Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. Kru.se.

Delayed One Week.
The senior class of the Ira high 

school delightfully entertained the 
junior class last Thur.sday night 
with a chicken fry at the spring.
Llghtbreud, pickles, cake and de
licious fried chicken were served 
to members of the rlas.st's and their 
sponsors.

Precher Holladay and Pat Mur
phy were business visitors In Big 
Spring and Pecas Sunday They 
were acconiimnled home from Big 
S|>rlng by Miss Movclle Tamplln. 
who has been visiting her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Tamplin.

Steve Huestls and Lloyd Evan-! 
have been in Forsan for ihe jiast 
two weeks, where Mr. Huestls is em
ployed.

The Ira basket ball girls are in 
condition to play some games after 
Christmas. What do you other 
teams say?

Misses Wana and Verna Price of 
County Line were vlsltor.s her,’ F ii- 
day night. Miss W’ana Price spent 
the night with Mls.s Valerie Kruse 
and Verna spi-nt the night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Leach.

Miss Ruby Giddens spent last i o-ovd attended 
week with her aunt, Mrs. J. A. Wtl- we have been enjoylni} beautiful 
son. o fSnyder. : sunshiny weather the mast of the

Miss Clellla Dcvenixirt of Bison Isj ,ime since the last writing, and 
spending Christmas week with her | nearly ever>body either had com-

We are glad to report some more 
pretty weather at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson and little 
son of Dunn were visitors in the 
A. H. McNorton home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Adams visited 
friends in tlie Bison eonimunlty last 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Armstrong 
and little .son of the Martin rom- 
muiiity and Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Logan of Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. of the Pleasant Hill commun
ity were visitors in the J. A. Mc
Kinney home Friday.

Mrs. Mlllhollon and son, Evans, of 
the Bison community were visitors 
in the J. Q. Adams home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. Tombs of Merkel vl.sited rela
tives here Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs. Whit Farmer and 
little son visited Mr. and Mrs E. A 
Black at Snyder Pilday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Leath have 
moved to Tahoka. where they will 
make their future home. We are 
sorry to have them move away, but 
wish them much success in their 
new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts have moved 
in where Mr. Leath lived We wel
come them to our community.

We are losing some of our school 
pupiU the first o f the year The 
Borger and the McNorton children 
are mcvln« away with their fami
lies, and the Deveuport children are 
to move the first of the year 

Our school had a Christmas tree 
last Wednesday afternoon. A short 
program preceded the passing out 
of the gifts. Several visitors were 
present.

The honor roll for last month 
had the names of Buna Bentley and 
Her.shel McKinney, in the low first 
grade

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Plippin and 
children of the Bethel community 
were visitors in the W. W. Davis 
home Sunday.

Miss Dorothy McNorton is spend
ing the week with friends at Dunn.

Quite a few from our community 
attended the Christmas tree at the 
Union church Friday night.

Delayed One Week. ”
H. A. Barger is moving to HUl 

County, where they wU make their 
future home.

L. E. L4^ath and Earl Davis made 
a business trip to the Plains last 
week.

Mrs. Bob Milholland has moved 
to the Bison community.

Mr. and Mrs. R. c. Layne from

M A R 'A n EWS
Edna M. Conrespondeal

We have beenbytng the clear 
sunshiny days d il Christmas. It 
at first looked u.<4 was going to 
be too muddy fnd  Santa, but 
the sun came |h- (  out Just in 
time, so the klddi 

Mr. und Mrs. P. tarmon spent 
Christmas Eve w itli mother and 
father at Plainview^

Mr. and Mrs. Wal#illiams and 
children spent C h rl^  with rela 
lives at Terrell.

Mr. and Mrs. S. ^usgrove's 
daughter and soii-in l and baby 
of Dalla.s and Mr. aUrs. Leek 
Powell of Ranger sp«.]phristmas 
with homefolks here.

Miss Mary Elizabet(|illllp8 is 
visiting her sister at SB.

Mr. and Mrs TrumanHon and 
children spent Christniasht with 
relatives near Ira. 1 

Tom and Pete Brooksnnt the; 
Christmas holidays in thL^mun- 
Ity. ;

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. PliB  took 
Christmas dinner with M r .f Mrs. 
Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miisgtb and 
children of Round Top spennrlst- 
mas with homefolks. Mr. ar,Mrs. 
8. H. Musgrove.

Pete and Tom Brooks of *ln- 
vlew and Edna Mae ArmstroritJoit 
ChrUtmas dinner with Mr. an4r» 
P. F Harmon and children.

Mr. and Mrs. P F Harmon C‘ e 
and Tcm Brooks and Jo HaP® 
took Chrbtma.s supper with Mr."»d 
Mrs. A. M. Armstrong and enjid 
several games o f touring and fo!- 
two after the meal.

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson and child# 
visited relatives at Pleasant A 
Christmas Day.

E. W. Lewis o f New Mexico visi

EGYPT NEW S

Flojrt Hill, Correspondent
Mrs. Dora Hull and children s|>ent 

the Christmas holklays with her 
sister at Silver.

Mrs. G. W  Hill and children 
spent the first part of the week 
with her dauahter at Seminole.

Mrs. Llizte Cunningham of Semi
nole is viWtlng in the home of Mr 
and Mm. W. Hill,

Miss Julu McMillan of Fairview 
spent Tht^^sday Floye
Hill.

The Chrlilmafi 
of Mr. an aM r |
Thursday y^ g *  
all

T h e , ^  ‘I 
Hill's ',.-4 Frli 
ed Jr a large 
reported a nl<

iree at the home 
'O  W. Wiley last 
was enjoyed by

Ir. and Mrs. G. W. 
night was attend- 

rowd. All present 
lime.

Quite a nui oer from this com
munity attend, d a party at Cuth- 
bert ^ turday night.

Mr and Mrs. O. W Hill and Mrs. 
Lizzie Cunnlnsham took Chrlstma.s 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. John Hill 
at Little Sulphur.

Julia. Annie Lou. Be.ssie and R J. 
McMillan s|ient Sunday with Floye 
and Willie Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dacus and 
chldren spent Christmas Day with 
his brother at Big Sulphur.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hill spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs A. C. 
Blackerby at Colorado.

BISON NEWS
MaBM L«c Clark and Id c i Grant
Mr. and Mrs. Jarrett Dyer are 

visiting in our community.
Mr. and Mrs, Earl Cary of Lub

bock visited relatives here during 
ed with his grandparents during til the Christmas holidays, 
holidays. The entertainment in the home

Miss Louise Gibson spent tlxPl Mr. and Mrs. Allen Stephens was 
week-end at Pleasant Hill. enjoyed by a lar^e crowd.

We have changed our Sunday, Mias Vivian Cary, who has been 
School time from 3:00 in the after-^siting in Lamesa and Lubbock, re

fined home lost week.
Miss Doris Warren of Murphy was 

'Isitor among friends and rela- 
I 8 in this community part of last

noon to 10:00 in the morning. Kv- 
erywie. plea.se be ready for Sunday 
Sunday next Sunday morning.

Miss Nellie Barnett of Bethel was 
the week-end guest of Edna Mae 
Armstremg.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Barnett of 
Bethel spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs, A. M. Armstrong.

c iS n T g r o v e

Lila Mae Scale, Correapondeat

tum id home. Sunday from a few ! ^***^‘* 
days visit with relatives at Lub- Mrs. J. A. McKinney last
bock and Idalou.

Mlises F^ye Joyce o f  Snyder, ited Mrs^E^A^
Marl? Killlhgsworth of Dallas, and sifuJdav ^ ^ ^  * Snyder last
Elizabeth F l̂rk of Blackwell, teach-! q  um iw. ,
ers In the, Itermlelgh high schoirf
spent the (tojdays In their reaiFct-; ^

MIm I Adala LASsater of Sweetwater! ter, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sturdl- 
r. !/i IVnowr. eharty

Lubllock Sariarium on Christmas 
Day.

J. H. Lyhcf and Kenneth Rector 
m adf a bustn «  trip to Fisher Coun- 

vhere Mr. Lynde was 
Iiroperty Interests, 
the 18-month-oli!l son 
Irs. Roy Smith, has 
for several days but 
report that he Is now

ty S iturda.v, 
look ng after 

HI rvey Lei 
of 1 Ir, and 
been quite 1 
we H re glad 
Imiii oving.

nfa Cla 
Mrs J Roger

)>re.sented Mr. and 
IrMlllan with a baby

sent In 
Weave!
VlSitilll

boy A’hlch a ’Ived December 25 and
care of Mr. and Mrs. 
as Mrs. McMillan has 

her father and mother

was 
T  .T 
beeil
for the past three weeks.

Mi and Mi.s H W. Harlln of 
Luther and their son. H. W. Jr. of 
Taft, were visiting relatives and 
friends here the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cox and 
little daughter of Big Spring vis
ited Mrs. Cox's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Moore, during the Christ
mas hollda.vs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E Ha.ssoll of Ira 
were over to enjoy tlie Yiiletlde 
with the latter's parents. Mr, and 
Mrs. W. A. Louder.

The play presented by the faculty 
at the high .school auditorium Tues
day night of last week brought 
tears and laughter to a largo audi
ence. It .was a pretty night and 
a.s there were no charges, a large

Green, S. L. Milhollon and the host 
and hostess.

We wish to close our last 1931 
letter by wishing every reader of 
The Times a Happy and Prosper
ous New Year. We hope you have 
enjoyed the news each week as 
niuch as the writer has enjoyed 
writing it.

Delayed One Week.
The sun has been hidden prac

tically all the time since the last 
writing. It snowed Wednesday and 
Thursday of last week and rauied 
Saturday night and pari of Sun
day. It still looks rainy.

We were v r>  soiTy to hear of the 
death of Mi„. W. M, McMath of 
Snyder and we Join the many other 
friends In extending our heart-feP 
symiwthy to the Ivreaved ones.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bullock of 
Abilene are spending the week with 
their son. Sam Bullock.

Mrs. Haldeman a n d  daughter, 
Mattie Lou Prince, of near Herm- 
lelgh are visiting Mrs. Minnie Webb 
this week.

Sunday School Sunday morning 
was attended by only a small crowd. 
Come on. folks, and let’s try to build 
up our Sunday School and make 
one worth while.

P. C. W itt and family spent the 
Christmas holidays vU tlng with
irteMres at CKtcAjUua.

The party Friday night at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Merket 
was well attended and enjoyed by 
all present.

Mr. and Mrs. GUIls and children 
spent Christmas Day with Mr. Gall 
and family in the Longfellow com
munity.

County Superintendent A. A. Bul
lock of Snvder was a caller In the 
community Monday afternomi.

L. L. ^ a le  and family. C. M. 
Newby and wife and son. Lewis Mel
vin. were visiting In the J. T. Newby 
home at Snyder Christmas Day.

Sum Bullock and hts father of 
Abilene were callers In the home 
of J. A. Seale Monday.

Mr. Johnson of Lubbock spent the 
holidays with relatives and friends 
line.

This community extends Its con-

'Ve

Miss Thelma Siitrclhunt, we are , . . .
glad to welcome you wick in the t Kt^lulations to Mr. and Mrs. Louie
Times family as the Oiinnnwny cor- 
re.s|iondent. We have been missing 
your letters. We also welcome the 
new cores|)ondent8. Mlvs Georgle 
Ruth Pagan and Miss Connie Shep
herd into our circle. We wish Mrs. 
Fllppln much success in her new 
home. We suppose Misses Gladys 
Mahoney and Ida Hudnall were too 
busy getting ready for Chrlstma.s 
to write last week. Hope they will 
oome with more good letters.

School will dismiss here Wed- 
ne.sday afternoon for Xmas and will 
begin again on Mondav. DecembiT 
28.

The faculty and a few high school 
pupils will present a play at th?

homefolks, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Dev 
enport.

A. L. Casey of Ira and Guy Ca.scy 
ol Camp Springs left for Browu- 
wtxxl Sunday.

Edwin Falls returned home from 
Lubbock Sunday.

BETHFX NEW S

pnny or went visiting.
Mr. and Mrs. Ottle Lucas and 

daughter, Melvena. of Waco, called 
by for a few minutes visit with their 
aunt, Mrs M. E. Williams, Sun
day. They were enroute home from 
Tahoka. where they s|)cut Christmas 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Noles enjoyed 
I a family reunion In the home of 
I Nole's mother. Mrs, Henson. 
I In the Ira rommunlty Friday nlglit 
and Saturday of last week.

nr. and Mrs. W. H. Ward and 
Mrf. W. L  Jones went to see Mrs. 
J F. Dr»nnan at Lubbock Sunday. 
They report her slowly Improving

audlts;'lu;ii Tuesday

Nellie Barnett, Coireipondent
Delayed One Week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floj-d CalUs and 
children of Littlefield are vlsltiiu; 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Hodges -----

Hurley Hartley returned home on ' We lioiie that she can .soon return 
W edne^ay from the Plains. i home  ̂ _

A number of the couimunity i n - ) Minnie Duncan and son. Max, 
Joyed the Christmas program at remrued home Sunday from a few 
the school hoti.se Friday afternoon . with friends at Dunn.

Our school hii.s turned out for 5 t,
the Christmas holidays. I and children a visit Chrlstma.s, He

Congratulations to Alfred B ar - ' i< burcit to 'its work at Boyd on 
nett and Mis.s Adcll Beemaii who ■ E'noday-
were married December 19 at 12:15 Hoyd Kimzey and Mi.ss Gertrude
In the home of Rev. 8. B. Wllker- c .«•»<•" quietly married at
son They were accompanied hv ■ Snyder Di'cember 25. 'I’he bride Is 
Misses Ruby Burney, Nellie and Mo- j tl-4 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
rlne Banieft and Messrs. I)ougla.s I f  Caswell and a 1928 graduate of

high 'chcol 
night.

Wheat in this community hasn't 
done any ‘;ood for some time due 
to the continued cloudy wcaiher.

P. A. Shaw ri'turned home Sun
day from a visit to Sweetwater. Hu 
was accompanied home b y  h is  
daughtiT, Mrs Walter Coiieland, 
and her hu.sband

There will be a Christmas tree 
at the school hou.se Wedne.sday aft
ernoon and the children are look
ing forward with much eagcnic»s 
for the occasion.

Miss Vlra Barfoot, who Is at
tending McMurry College at Abi
lene. Is at h^ir.e to spend the Itol- 
iriays.

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Bnllls and chil
dren of rear Prrt Woith hav,’  no- - 
ed back and arc with Mrs. Bal- 
lls’ paren's. Mr, and Mrs. A. D. 
Higginbotham.

Mlases F'ay ■ loy-r and Ma-le Y l ’.-

Biimey and Tliurman Bam ci.
We are having some more fine 

rain at this writing.
Mrs. Edith Myers entertained th" 

Misses Katherine Griffin. ArUcll 
, Woolfver, and Mildred and Alice 

Mason with a slumber parly Fri
day night.

Odelle Moore visited this week-end 
In Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Burney,

We regret to lose o’ lr Plea.sant 
. Hill corresiiondcnt but we bid a wel

come to the new correspondent. We 
are happy to sreleome Mrs Fllppln 
to our rommunlty.

Harvey Barnett returned home 
from Littlefield after several weeks 
of vislUng and reported a wonder- 

.  ful trip.
I  enjoyed "The Riders of the Pur

ple Sage'' Saturday afternoon 
my pass to tb« Palace. m W

nerm'eigh high school. Tlie groom 
1. the son of Mr. and Mrs. Major 
Kisucy and has been In the U. 8, 
natal *ei'v'ee for the past several 
ni*iths. He has returned to rc- 
, jK  his duties while Mrs. Ktm- 

remains with her parents. We
congratulations to this young 

r i«»'e  and may they live happily 
■ er for many years.

Green of Garden City will 
to hU work this week-end. 
ly Early and wife of the 
Creek community took dln- 
the W. W. Early home on

nd Mrs. W. J Green were 
1 hostess to a dinner in hon- 
le latter’s father, 8. L. Mil
age 92 years, last Friday, 
who enjoyed the delicious 
served were Mr. and Mrs. 
emon and chlldrsn of Ssmeu

Minton, who were mariied recently, 
"'b ' bride was formerly of this com
munity and I'.as many friends here. 
We wish them a happy married life.

■Vernon Prescott o f Lone 8tar and 
Miss Lydia Brown of this commun
ity were unlti'd in marriage a short 
time ago at Colorado. We Join 
their host of friends in wishing 
them much Joy and success.

Sinking Sunday afternoon was at
tended by a crowd that overflowed 
the biilldtng. Two gcx>d quartets 
were presi-iit, and some fine music 
was heard.

This community regrets to have 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Webb move 
away, but wish for them much hap- 
plne'-'s In their new home.

Sunday Is church day. Everyone 
Is urged to be present.

Delayed One Week.
China Grove school closed for the 

Chilstmns holldaj’s and we arc hop
ing tiiat a new eniollinent ol pupils 
will be seen after the holidays.

Miss Ruby Eea.stman Is spending 
the wee!; with her paren.s in Abi
lene. All of her pupils In the pri
mary department wished for her a 
hnnpy time.

The play which was staged at the 
.school hruse Friday night was very 
successful.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brown and 
children of Valley View were visiting 
V'lth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
M. Merket. Sunday.

Mr. and Mr... L. L. Scale w^ru in 
Sweetwater Saturday on btriness.

A V' ry nice birthday dinner was 
given in Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. C W itt Sunday in honor of

er and Elvtn Dunn, who have 
visiting with their grandpar

ent Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Glover, 
ret'nctl t® their home in Sweet- 
w a f Monday.

R/mond ^ rryh ill. who works on 
Contd's ranch, visited his parents. 
Mr. ud Mrs. M. O. Berryhill, part 

week. _
Mr9®tl '4rs Allen Stephens had 

as tr'i' guests last Thursday night 
Miss ̂ ntina Lou Mangum of Snyder 
and Elnora Strickland of Arab.

The entertainment in the home 
of and Mrs. Henry Clark was 
enjoya * "  present.

Rob^ Wellborn of PJains is visit
ing fif®^^ relatitfA In this 
commii"F APd '® Snyder this week.

Mr. Mrs. A. B. Cary and chil
dren qjpColorado visited relatives 
In thli^^®>u®"y PArt of last week.

M r * ^  Mrs. John Tve of Dallas 
Nikited Mrs, Tye's prents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. O. Warren, part of last 
week.

Delayed One Week.
Raymond Berryhill returned to 

Conrad's ranch Ftlday where he 
will work.

Misses Mary Bell and Martha 
Trevey, who are attending school 
in Snyder, returned home FVlday 
to spend the Chrisliiiaa hououys 
with homefolks.

Manle Lee Clark visited with her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
Wellborn of Snyder, part of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright Huddlcuton 
v'isited with Mrs. Huddleston's sis
ter, Mrs. W. L. Clark of Snyder, 
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bryant and 
the H. E. girls of Bison school were 
host and hostesses at a ’ "rkey din
ner Friday afternoon m  .d to the 
teachers, trister.-. e' and their 
patents. Thofe en/.j' g this din
ner were Mr. and C. M. Well
born, Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Ster
ling, Mrs. O. E. Grant, Mrs. D. A. 
Lankford, Mr and Mrs. T. J. Bry
ant, MLiies DfTOthy Mae Lankford. 
Sue .McKeov.n, Helen Grant, Char- 
Itne and Do, is Wellborn, Josephine 
Guerrero and Winnie Mae Warren.

Our school was dlsmis-sed Frlflay 
for one week for Christmas.

A Christmas tree and program 
were enjoyed by a large crowd at 
the school house Friday afternoon.

Mlrs Clella Davenix)rt Is visiting 
with friends and relatives at Ira 
eluting ihe htioittiao

B A /ER A SP iR IN  
is always S A FE

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

T H E  R E D &  W H I T E  STORES

’I r v x  ■?

; Z s c ‘J '  ^

1932
S A T .

Sav« Every Day 
Ik* Whole Year Through

The Red & White membership it composed of merchants who, owning and 
tuccettfully operating their own stores, have seen the many advantages of
fered through this membership. They have joined Red & White voluntar
ily and without cost. They paid no dues. They operate their stores as in
dependently as stores could possibly be operated. They are under no man s 
authority and are in no way financially related. These retail members work 
together with independent wholesale distributors throughout the United States 
and Canada, in the continuous study o f better and cheaper distribution meth- 
ods, lower costs, fresher stocks, cleaner stocks, quicker service, and every 
possible phase of serving the public more acceptably.

Specials for Friday and Saturday

CALIFOR.VIA 
NAVELS— 200 SIZE 
2 FOR—

JU M B O - 
CRISP HEADS—
2 FOR—

RED and WHITE—  
NONE B E TTE R - 
48 PO U ND S-

BLUE & WHITE—  

With Glassware—

GOLD B A R -  
NO. 2 CAN—
2 FOR

Grape Fruit 
Oranges 
Lettuce
Flowr 
Oats
Spinach 
Pijrh & Beans

■■■ ■■i.i I sa ii ■ i ■ i —

Blackberries 
Apricots
Beans

Dried Fruit 
Post Toasties 
Soap 
Macaroni 
Syrup

SEEDLESS— 
126 SIZE—

CAMPBELL’S—  
2 F O B -

EAST TE.XAS—  
NO. 10 S IZ E -

SOLID P A C K -  
NO. 10 SlZh:—

PINTOS—  
r> POUNDS—

.59
.19

RED & WHITF.- 
13 OZ. CA.N—
2 FOR—

2 LBS. PEACHES—  
F O B -

LARGE SIZE 
PACKAGh>-

.17
. 2 3
• l o

WHITE LAUNDRY 
ALL BRANDS!—
10 BARS FOB

BED & WHITE—  
PER PKG.—

UNCLE B O B - 
PURE C A N E - 
NO. 10 SIZE—

lingsworth were shopping in Abl- ciniidp I.afuavcr, P C. W itt and
l«ne Saturdr

Grandmother Barfoot, who ha.s 
Ixen visiting r'X I,'im'”:e. for sev^ml 
weeks, returned lust week and is 
visiting In the home of her son, S 
W. Barfoot.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Richc'y of 
I.iibbork were guests In the home of 
Mr. and M: . Cob N ok i SunU.iy 
night. Mrs. Richey Is a sister to 
Mrs. Noles.

Mrs. Floyd Hacker returned to 
her home In Plalnvlew last week. 
Her biotherr. C!lf'ord end Hut,h 
Fergtison. returned with her.

Miss Elsie F ‘ h->redge of Snyder 
and M1S.S Juanita MeQuaid of this 
plaee si>ent raMtrloy night with 
Evelyn Seay.

MLs» Vivian Bean who Is attervd- 
Ing Sul Ross at Alpine is home to 
spend Christmas with her parents, 
Rer. and Mrs. L. H. Bean.

Boyep Jon"s Ir enjoying a vlsl* 
with his father and mO'her, Mr 
and Mrs W. L. Jones. Boyce has 
been working at Ttle'vslng this faV. 
He will return soon after the hoi-

Mrs. 'I .  W iite. T !ie uccus.on was 
enjoyed by all.

Rev. A A Wat'on and family of 
Colorado were callers In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Merket last 
Sunday.

Miss Manda Lee McGee of Colo
rado spent Surdav with her coua- 
ins, Jewell and Ude.ssa Kro)is.

Baking Powder 
I Peanut Butter 

Old Dutch Cleauser

K. C.—
25-CENT S IZ E -

RED & WHITE— 
16 OZ. GLASS—

10-CENT SIZE—  
2 FOR—

These stores fea
ture the Rod and 
White products 
tested and ap
proved by Good 
Housekeeping lab
oratories.

Trade with the 
Red and White 
store nearest you. 
These prices good 
In all these storos 
In t h e  Snyder 
district.

Willard Batteriei
(13 Plate)

Now $0.95 Up  

K ING  & BRO W N
PHONE 18

U n I.FSS you sec tlie ci-'.ie Bayer 
M*d the word genuine on the padcagn 
M pictured above you tan never be 
■we that you are t^lng the genuira 
hwyer Aspirin tlmt ini..i,.and8 of 
pkyeiciana prescribe in their daily 
eswetire. |

Tka name Bayer tneana germdHt 
(Upirla. It is your goo'intee of 
peBify-^our firotectkm against tha 
W tatlom . Mfliiona of u'X’ra have 
iwoved that it m safe.

Cewnine Bayer Aspirin protni^

Snyder—
J, S. BRADBURY— 2500 Avenue R 
BROWN &  SON— 1921 2Sth Street 
N. M. HARPOLE— 1912 25th Street 
J. J. TAYLOR— 1808 26th Street 
V/ilhelm-Morlon Co.— 2519 Ave. S

Other Towns—
DUNN CASH STORE— Dunn, Tex. 
FLUVANNA MER. CO.— Fluvanna 
FARGASON BROS.— Hermleigh 
MRS. L. A. PIRTLE— Justiceburg 
FLOYDW.MERKET— China Grove

- I I I I ' -
Headechea
Colds
Sore Thmat 
Rheunuitisni

Neurifli

I.umliago
Toothache

RED & WHITESTORfS

No ha.'mf il after eifecN foUoifoUoeriN
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Additional Correspondence Frc
Fay Bullard, Corretpondeat

Mrs O. M Oarner and daiinUter. 
Winnie, Misses Willie Mae Willis. 
Murle Deveni>ort and Helen Wltli-

LITTLE SULPHUR
Martha Horton, Carreipondeot
Kev. W L Russell filled tus ap- 

poiiitiiK'n'. at Cutup Springs Sunday 
Miss Louise Hubbard and Albert 

Feaster were inanied at Lovlagton.! ersinxm siient Christinas with rela- 
New Mexico U it week. ' lives In Dalla.s.

Mr. and Mrs J E Hanson and Miss Kubye Berry returned home 
children spent ClirUtinas Day with! from Hanger for the holidays, 
her father. J H Bvrd at Snyder. I Mr and Mrs. J. R. Wilson and 

Mr. and Mrs V. M Horton .spent; children ai>ent Sunday with Mrs. 
Christinas Day with Mr. and Mrs ] Wilson's brother, Frank Crowder, at 
Jesse Cuthbertson at Diuin. Dunn.

Miss Evelyn Russi'i! '"a. a guest! Mr. and Mrs E E. Woolever and 
Thursday night of her sister. Mrs. i children spent Christmas with rela- 
Tlm  Cook, m Suyder. I tive- at Ira.

Miss Jessie Hanson and Wallace Harvey Carrell returned Monday 
Hanson spent Tuesday night with of last week from near Ralls.
Uielr grandfather. J. H ByiM at Mr and Mrs. C L. Deveniiort vls- 
Bnyder. Ued friends in Fisher County Sat-

Mr and Ml^ J H Byrd of Sny-jurday and Sunday, 
der. W.alter Bvrd of Lamesa and ; Mr and Mrs. Raymond Wilson 
Mr. and Mrs cirean of Meadow vis- ' ,j>ent the week-end with Mrs. Wll- 
Ited Mr. and Mrs J E Hanson Sat- son's parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L 
urday. ' Carrell

The pupils of Little Sulphur school j Mr and Mrs Floyd Callls return

UNION (  HAPEI. STRAYHORN NEW S

were given onlv two days for Christ 
ma.s because of getting started so 
late. They all enjoyed a Chrutmas 
tree at the .<=chool Wedne.sday after
noon.

Mr and Mrs Wright of Levellaiid 
were callers m the home of T. M 
Horton la.st Wednesday.

Misaea Evelyn and Martha Horton 
tdn Messrs Raymond and J. T. 
Horton called m Uie home of their 
uncle. W A Barnett. Friday night.

The hearts of Che little children 
of this community were gladdened 
when they awoke Christmas morn- 
liui and found what Santa Claus 
had brought them

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Horton and 
little son. Bobby, of San Angelo, 
rtslted his mother. Mrs T. M Hor
ton, Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs O W Lmcecum and 
son spent Christmas with her moth
er at Coleman.

Rev W. L Rus-sell preached at 
Inadale Sunday

GERMAN NEW S

Ltua HaoiiltoB, Correspondent
Tile weather has been pretty for 

a while Practically all the fann
ers are through pulling bolls.

M 1S.S Florence was hostes.s at a 
jiarty given In her home Saturday 
night. A large crowd attended and 
everyone rejwrtiKl a nice time.

Charlie Sumruld left Wednesday 
oi last week for Wichita Falls 

Iv iia  Hamilton spent a few days 
last week with her aunt. Mrs W M. 
Nichols, at Snyder.

A Christmas program wxs held at 
Stray horn last Wednesday iiuht.

Miss Iinogene Childers of the 
Ouinii community spent Thursday 
night with Ia»na Hamilton.

Mrs A A. Crumley and son. 
Jerry, have been visiting in Herni 
lelgh.

There was a jiarty given In the 
home of Alton Sumruld Thursday 
night A large crowd attended, and 
they reported a jolly time

Marcus Hamilton .siient the latter 
part of last w»-ek with his sister. 
Mrs Hugh Crawley, at Snyder 

Mr. and Mrs. W. M Nichols. Mias 
Kuth Guinn and Mr and Mrs 
Hugh Crawley of Snyder. Mr and 
Mrs. George Childers and children 
of the Guinn cunimunity and Mr 
and Mrs J. A. Guinn of Camp 
Springs were dinner gue.sts of Mr 
and Mrs. Marlon HamiUon Christ
mas Day

Miss Irene Crumley was hostess 
at u iMirty given In her lioine Friday 
night

Mrs. Marlon Hamilton and chil
dren were visiting In Fisher County 

baby spent Sunday with Mrs. Turn- j Monday.
er'.> iiareiits. Mr. and Mrs. T. I | We are sorry to have Taylor Ram- 
Bynum

Tlie Christmas tree and proiiram 
given at the Union Chapel Meth
odist Church Christmas Eve was 
enjoyed very much. The juniors 
gave an interesting Christmas pro
gram Santa brought many gifts to 
the little boys and girls as well as 
fruit and candles.

The lntermi>dlate B. 'Y. P. U. was

ed to their home at Littlefield Sun
day after spending the Christmas 
holidays with Mrs Callls’ parenU. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hodges

Orville Bynum left Sunday for 
Littlefield on a business trip.

Miss Leola Gilmore, who Is teach
ing m the Crowder school, sjient 
the holidays at home.

Leslie and Cecil Reynolds and 
Clyde Blnion left Sunday for Louis
iana

Little Mozelle Elcke of the Plain- 
view community spent Christmas 
with her grandmother, Mrs. W. H 
Huckabee

Mr and Mrs Arthur Turner and

Georgic Ruth Pagan, Corrci.
Miss Aurelia Wlmmer who has 

been attending school at Abilene 
for some time, returned home last 
week to spend the holidays.

Tliose enjoying the Christmas 
dinner at the B D Cox liome were 
M i . and Mrs A lf Huddleston. Sam 
Fowler and family of Big Spring.
Bill Fowler, (dr. and Mrs. Honey 
and children of Canyon. John Hall
man and wife of Snyder, and Mr 
and Mrs R. L  Honey and daughter,
Ellen, of Canyon.

We are thankful for the pretty- 
weather we are having at the pres
ent Everyone Is out In the field 
trying to get what little cotton 
they have left.

Those who enjoyed the afternoon 
and lunch at the H A. Wlmmer 
home Sunday were Misses Clara and 
Annie Watzl, Sydonla Kasper, Lena 
and Oeorgle Ruth Pagan; Messrs 
Edgar Wemken and Anton Watzl.

M irvlr. West and a friend of 
Snyder called at tlie homes o f J. M.
Pagan and B D Cox Sunday.

Emil Schulze's Sunday afternoon 
guests were Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Wenetschlaeger. Herman Schulze Sr. 
and wife. Robert Schulze and fam
ily

TJr. and Mrs Rufus Mize and 
son. Floyd, spent Christmas week 
with his parenU at Stanton.

A number of young folks o f f - . i  
community attended the singing . t 
Pyron Sunday evening.

M. L. Rice and family of Sweet
water spent Sunday with Mrs. Rico'., 
brother O W Wemken and faniilv

All of Henry Diennan', children 
enjoyed Chii.uina.> dinner with the 
homefolks.

Harry Coldewey left for South 
Texas last week, where he will siiend 
a few week-s with his relatives.

Robert Wells and family of Sny
der spent Sunday with his sister- 
in-law, Mrs A Wells w ho has been 

-nick for some time She Is report
ed better at this w-rlting.

Delayed One Week
The German school had a small 

play Friday afternoon Only a few 
attended due to the bad weather

M>- and Mrs R L. Honey were 
Tislting the latter's jiarenU, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. D. Cox. last week.

W. Y. Caldewey, who has been 
visiting his son. Leonard, at Tahoka. 
returned last week

Izard Cox spent Saturday night
and Sunday with Della Schattel. away for some time, returned to his

A granddaughter was born to Mr. home here Sunday, 
and M il. W H. Lee December 20,! Carl Knowles and Miss Mary 
a daughter of Mr and Mrs L loyd ' Fowler, both of this place, were

age and family leave our cum 
inunity. altliovigh we wish ttieni 
huppmeas hi their new home 

'nioae who enjoyed the forty-two 
party at W. A. McKinney's were 
Messrs Walter Sumruld. J. C Wall 
John Robinson. T. A CrunileyX M 
Bynum. George Roberson. Marlon 
Hamilton. A A Crumley. Dick Pitts 
Howard Riggs. Iru Slmmotis and 

delightfully entertained Wednesday, j T. M Plierigo
December 23. in the home of T. J . ' Mrs W A Pitts, who has been 
Gilmore. Many amusing games were | very ill. is better at this writing
played, and Christmas decorations 
brought much glee to the boys and 
girls.

ThLs forgetful correspondent for
got to send In her news on Monday 
of Christmas week, but anyway. I 
••wished" you all a Merry Christmas, 
I  also send New Year greetings to 
the entire Times family

ENNIS CREEK
Ouida HortUy, C«rretp«Bdent

Entertainments were given In sev
eral homes during the Christmas 
holidays. Everyone seemed to have 
enjoyed the season of festivity.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Devenport and 
children Mary Lou and BlUle Don. 
and Miss Gladys Wiman left Sat
urday morning for Roscoe. where 
they spent the holidays In the W i
man Itome.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O Horsley and 
children ate Christmas dinner in 
the Walter Holmes home near Sny
der.

Qiiida Horsley had as her guest 
during the Christmas holidays her 
cousin. Miss Freda Rhe Holmes, of 
Emory.

Hollis Chandler spent last week
end with Floyd Leutherwood at 
Woodard

Mr and Mrs. Walter Chandler

Eniesi Corley o f Herinleliih was 
visiting his brother, Albert Corley, 
the latter part of last week.

Miss Lula Mae Stokes spent Fri
day night in the Plamview com
munity.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Martin of Sny
der ajieiit a few days last week 
with his parents. Mr and Mr.- C B 
Martin.

Singing will be held at Strayhoni 
next Sunday night.

Messrs. Jesse and Ulysses Ballard 
have returned home from Levellund.

Delayed One W ^k
Tlie weather is atill bm out here. 

About all of the people are through 
pulling bolls.

Mias Lena Humitoti had as her 
guesta Sunday aftemupn, Mlase.s Ed
na and LucUe Crawley of Snydar, 
and Osle Wall; .ileaars. Rlchanl 
Crenshaw and Roy iJrawley of Sny
der, Grover Wall. A lton  Sumruld 
a<id Raymond Story.

Alton. Charlie and W. A. Sumruld 
have returned home for the Chrlat- 
mos holidays from Levelland. where 
they have been at work

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Crawley spent 
Saturday night in Snyder.

John Hatcher and Richard Mar
tin and Miss Delia Hatctier have 
returned lioine from Tahoka where 
they liave been at work.

idBl
lp l
r

at the eleven 
ay morning.
1 family spent 
preached tliere 

light
as on the sick 
better at this

and family of

FLITN^ANNA NEWfS
Mrs. L. A. Haynes, Corretpom

Sveryotie semd to enjoy th e jA t ty  
weather ChrUtmus week. are
hoping that we may lu iv^ some 
more jiretly weather so tBat the 
tanners cun Iimsh gathering their 
cotton

I 8up|MM>(‘ iiuMt of the correspoiid- 
er.ia, like myseif. are dilnklng this 
will be the last letter will write 
this year. We liave iMrets at leav
ing the old yrtar buff let's resolve 
10 do bigger an bebf r things and 
make this new v H e best year of 
all

Brother Nlpp p ^ led an Inspir
ing ChrLstinos ser 
o'clock service 8i

Brotlier Stoi-y 
Sunday In Gail, 
both inoriimg and]

Mrs T  L Nipp 
list lust week but 
writing

Jack Huiinicutt 
Dublin spent ClirisUiias week here 
visiting relatives

Mrs Olive Ellis letumed to Abi
lene Monday. Slie is attending a 
business college there.

Cleo Tartar and wife and Cliar- 
lene Tartar siieiit the holidays at 
home They are attending school 
at Alpine

Mr and Mrs. J. F. Maxey and 
daughter returned hcHiie from Post 
last Wednesday. They left Thurs
day to spend Ctiristmas with Mrs 
Muxey's pereiits near Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Green of Grand 
Falls spent the holidays with home- 
folks

Mrs Jess Bley lias returned froii: 
a four-week visit with her parent 
in Comanche County.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stavely am 
daughter. Rose Nell, spent Christ*' 
mas ill SouttUaiid with Mr 
Mrs Craft.

Leiiora Patiersoti Of Snyder spe 
the week with Rose Nell Stavely.

Mr. and Mrs Jake Ross and bo 
of Roacoe spent Christmas 
with her mother, Mrs. J. I  Bofl 
Mrs Colon James returned wi 
them and spent the week-end

Thursday, December 31, 1931
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IWv Giuruutd, British svi- 
plane crashed on Green- 

■siafk, * cap and he had to walk back

7 I A N N A W A Y

Stordivant, Correspondent
if fiarty given by Miss Bill Cox 

f - f  night was enjoyed by a large

and Mrs W M Sturdivant 
lilldreii spent Friday with Mr 
Mrs Lee Sturdivant, 

and Mrs King Mason and 
daughter spent Friday and 

ay night with Mr and Mrs. Jim

iss Elsie Etheredge of Snyder 
a week-end guest of her cousin, 

Ima Sturdivant.
nr school began again Moiiday 

er being dismissed a week for 
rtstmas

Miss Mliiiiie Lee Williams of 
Hermleigh spent Friday with Miss 
' aura Shipman

J. J. Henry and son. Elmer, of 
Odell, spent Saturday night In the 
J. T. Sturdivant home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Brom and 
Mr and Mrs Fred Greer of £ euchlldren, Della and Edith, spent last

...........  '■ Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Brom.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Clzek and 
children were Sunday guests In tlie 
A. L. Brum home

WOODARD NEWS I TURNER NEWS

•I
der visited her mother and fat 
Mr. and Mrs. Houston last Th 
day and Friday. ^

Mrs R L. Llghtfoot's 
Ernest Best, of Sweetwater yfjed 
her last week

Mr and Mrs Emmet Bortf and 
family of Lamesa visited r^tlves 
here last week.

Brud Boren went to LamCb Fri
day evening and returned 4  Sat- 
uritoy.

Mrs Arch Lavender spent -Thrlst- 
mas on the Plains visitlii with 
her moUier >.

Mrs. D Arnett, who liv^ ^rar 
Big Spring. Is visiting her’ , .other 
and father, Mr and g
WtUs -r

H H Haynes left for
Big Spring where he wUlijiatt a 
few days with relatives. ii

Naduie Haynes. Burline foynton 
and Oeta Landrum returned their 
schools Sunday.

Homer Cook and famUy liave 
moved to Snyder. They have leas
ed a fillUig station there.

Albert Townsend and family have 
moved near Coleman to farm.

Jim Moore and John McDonnell 
have returned home.

Miss Chloe Collins received the 
sad message of tlie death of her 
little nephew on Christmas Day

One hundred tons of aalt every 
week Is being marketed from the 
mine near Crane City.

lege, at Belton, returned home on 
Sunday.

Ruth Truss, who is attending the 
school at Canyon is home.

Matty Lynn and J. T . Beaver of 
Texas Tech are at home.

Hood WUls and Laarrence Bhlp- 
nian o f Texas Tech are at home.

Clifford Haynes of A. & M. Col
lege Is at home for the holidays.

A. N Clayton shipped a car of 
steers to Port Worth Wednesday 
of last week.

This correspondent wishes to ex
press her thanks to the subscribers 
who subscribed for The Times this 
year through her.

She left Immediately for Byers. We 
The school is doing iiicel.v We j wish to extend our sympathy to 

are planning to have our Christmas' her
Mr and Mrs. J J. Belew threw EOT Stll€

night We will turn out then for | their doors open on Christmas night I
Chrutmas and have from then uiiul to all the high school students. A ! FOR SALE or trad

Wednesday afternoon o rthe hoinp of Mr. and Mis. BUI w-a « mi
Leilherwood a t Woixlard Tliey

J*!** " " T  ' January 4 for the Christinas and I good tune and lots of eats were
arrUed ni that home ast 'veek i,vw Year hoUdavs | reported

rhui'uiau Allen ol Lloyd Moan

Allcat Ford, Conraspoadcat
Lewis Carltle of Vernon sjient tlie 

Chi'lstnias holiilays with his par
ents, Mr and Mrs. L. W. CarlUe.

Those who took Christinas dinner 
111 the Ford home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Claiituii a n d  children of 
Luther. Mis. Alma Lauderdale of 
Big Spring. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Ford 
and children* and Arehle Hudnett 
of Ackerly, Mi. and Mrs. W. 8. 
Cumble and children. Mr. and Mrs. 
B. N. Marcum. .Misses Hazel Fam- 
bro. Ima Lilly; Messrs. Jake Car- 
gile. Ingle Newsom and Green Sur
ratt.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Hoyle died early Saturday 
inornliig. The buby was born on 
December 23. Funeral services were 
held In Che cummunity graveyard 
and were conducted by our Baptist 
pastor. Bro. S. B Wllkersoii. Their 
friends offer sympathy in these mo
ments of sorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Fanibro and 
children spent the day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Mill Couriiigton Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Sellars and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sellars and 
children have been visiting relatives 
here.

The candy breaking at Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmie Riddle's last Thursday 
night was enjoyed by a nice crowd 
and all rejiorted a nice time.

MLss Katie Lou Sherwood o f Lub
bock was a Polar vlsltbr last week.

The B. Y. P U was well attend
ed Friday night, l l i e  associate 
members will render a program next 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Massinglll 
and children. Mr and Mrs.. Bert 
Massinglll and children spent (he 
holidays with their mother, Mrs, J. 
R. Mussiiigill.

The junior B Y. P. U members 
IHit on a Clirlstmas program Sun
day night. A nice crowd wa.s pres
ent. and after the program the 
crowd gathered around and sang a 
few songs.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cargile and 
children, Mr and Mrs Edgar Shu
ler, Messrs. Lee. John and Jeff Car- 
glle and Mr. and Mrs Albert San
ders spent Christmas Day In the 
Cargile home

Delayed One Week
We are still having plenty rainy 

weather. We will surely have a 
good season in the ground for next 
year’s crops.

8. D. Mitchell and family, who, 
for the past two years have occu
pied the Anderaon place, have re
cently moved to Vincent. We are 
sorry to lose them from our com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Bid McFall are the 
proud parents o f a baby girl who 
was born December 13.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S Cumble have 
moved on Jeff Cargile'a place nonh 
of Polar.

The school children put on a lit
tle Christmas program Friday a ft
ernoon. There was also a Christmas 
tree for the school.

B. Y. P. U. was well attended
Friday night. The juiiiut’s are go
ing to meet at Mrs. Qeorgie Lilly’s

Amntr Lewis, Correspoa^at
Last week was so pretty for the 

Christmas holidays that s good 
many of our peoiilr celebrated In 
the cotton patches. Santa was real 
good to all of u

V

Miss Chloic Sasith, Correspoa^al
Mrs. B<-rtha G atlllf and taniUy of 

lutan spent Clirlstmas with her sis
ter. Mrs U. 8 Huffman and family.

Mr and Mrs Lainberth of Abilene 
visitt-d friends and relatives here

Mr and Mrs. A. >' .lone* and Sunday, 
little daughter ol Ounm .s|)eni last! School started again Monday at
week with Mr. and Mrs. I v. Lewis

Mr, and Mrs. 8. C. Ix-wts and 
little daughter ol Camp Springs 
s|>ent lust week In the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs W B. Stiles.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs Bill Leuth
erwood, Wednesday. Deet-mber 23, 
a seven-iXHind daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cliaiidler 
and son of Ennis Creek si>ent Sun
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Leatherwood.

Mr and Mrs Herman Moses of 
Camp Springs and Mls.s Cecil Fam- 
bro of Lloyd Mountain s|>eut Friday 
night in the homes of J. N. and 
I. V Lewis

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Leatherwood 
had is  their guests Monday night 
Ills sister. Mrs. Harris, and children 
of Olton.

W  C. and Myrl Clanton of Big 
Spring silent the holidays with 
their uncle, Charlie Wood

Mrs. Cupples and daughter. Miss 
Sallle. and her friend of Post visit
ed with their daughter and sister. 
Mrs. Lola Wood. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nobles made a 
trip to Borger last week, and moved 
Ills brother. Bill Nobles, and family 
down here.

Mr and Mrs. W. B Stiles spent 
Sunday In the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Rob Woody, al Pleasant Hill.

Delayed On^

Turner after the Christmas holi
days.

Mr. Hughes gave a party Botur- 
dav nlglit. Several troui Snyder 
were present and other pUoes. Ev
eryone reported a fme time.

Week
A Green and 

line from Lub-
Mr. and Mrs. J 

family returned 
bock Saturday.

W R Wood of 
siipiier guest of Mr 
lie Wood Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. I.
Saturday night wil 
3. C Lewis of Ca 

Cecil Wood and 
returned home Bati 
months stay on t 

Irene Greer of E i*ii: Creek spent 
Wednesday with Ai^'.er Lewis 

Congratulations 
correspondent, Mi; 
who was married 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. S 
little daughter s|ien 
her parents, Mr. a 
Stiles.

As this writer stai 
urday afternoon I 
loan car. The 
by my having no 
was hurt but their 
damaged.

yder was the 
nd Mrs Ciiar- 

tght
Lewis 8|ietit 

Mr. and Mrs. 
> Springs, 
nley Chandler 

lay from a two 
Plains

the Canyon 
lAdell Beeman 
^turday morii-

Lewls and 
•: week with 
Mrs W. B

home Sat- 
into a Mex- 
was rauaed 

kes No one 
,.ir was '»d ly

home next TliuradayHftemoun and 
she will welcome th C i with a nice 
Christmas tree.

R. I. Ooodall wasHn Polar Sat
urday for the p u rp o^  of collertmg 
taxes.

Mr and Mrs HenrVMltchell and 
Mr. and Mrs. E m e iS  Treath and 
children have returned o^iur i xan* 
munlty and we welcom tliem V lack

Second sheets at the Times office.

P a  l a c £
TH EA TR E
Program for Week:

Friday and Saturday,
January 1-2—

“Secret Service”
starring Richard Dix with Stuilay 
Grey and Nance O'Neil. Immortal 
love story—tender ttarce, sacrlltoiai. 
A woman's heart won against all 
traditior bv this bold, careleas. 

gay adventurer.

Boy Friend comedy. "Mama 
Loves Papa "

*  *  *

Sunday, Monday and Tnoaday, 
January 3-4-S—

“The Champ”
starring Wallace Beery and Jackie 

Cooiier.

Fox News and Novelty.
• •  •

Wednesday and Thursday,
January f-7—

“West of Broadway”
starring John Gilbert.

A Metro Dog Comedy. "The Two 
Barks Brothers." This Is still n im - 

lly Night
a a V

Caming Friday and Satnrdny, 
Jannary 8-9—

“Over the HiU”
«  «  «

Cooung Janmary IS-If—

“Ambassi^dor Bill”
starring \A*1I Rogers.

C L A S S I F l E a
m

tain was a guest in the Floyd and < 
Rains homes Sunday. I

Mrs. Minnie Ruins and son, Floyd, 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Alien of Lloyd Mountain to Polar 
Sunday, where they vi.dted with Mr. 
and Mrs Joe Allen. Sain Allen re
turned home with them for a .short 
visit.

Miss Inez Floyd Is spending tills 
week with her cousin, 'Thurman A l
len at Lloyd Mountain

Pauline and James Eddie W a ll;
spent Saturday night with their
brother. Walter Wall In the Camp!

School began here Wednesday. 
Delayed One Week.

Springs community.
Marlon Hamilton and son. Evan, 

visited OtHirge Childers in the Guinn 
cummunity Saturday.

I  would like to thank those who 
renewed tlielr subscriptions through 
me

Mr and Mr.s Dock Pitts and chil
dren of Big Spring, Bud Pitts and

Ti— J i» I 1 I Una Paulk of Roswell. New Mexico,
iK ^  ^  Myrt Bates of Fisher County

in i thJ Phriltm^ hnirnii * N‘‘ '*'l»y of Snyder all have
holidays They , bedside of their mother,

m e Ml on>oer. ;
Ricliard Jenkins of Snyder wasfHo .. a  i - I riously ill for several days. She

^  Rainwater last | much better at this writingFriday night. Thanks. Publishers, for the show

Reeves of Ira
Floyd Chorn Jr, was absent from 

school last week on account of his 
ilcknps.s

A lf Huddleston and wife of Can
yon have recently moved Into this 
community. We wish them good 
luck In their new home.

Tom Martin and family of this 
community have moved to Dermott 
to make their home.

I ticket I surely mls.sed The Todd
ling Times this month and will be 
glad when next month comes 

Welcome, Miss Connie Shepherd 
to our Times family. Mrs. Flipinn,

quietly married Christmas Eve. and 
went to Westbrook, where they spent 
the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Arts 
Fowler. They were accompanied by 
Mi.ss Elizabeth Fowler, sister of the 
bride They returned Sunday after
noon and were serenaded Suiiday 
nlght by a group of the young cou
ple's friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Robinson ate 
Chrlstina.s dinner in the home of

A mimU-r of young folks of this : Miv and Mrs. Hubert Robin.soii 
community attended the play, "Ten Luther Rainwater U up again 
Nights In a Bar Room" on Friday | after a several days' siege with the 
night. All reported a wonderful' fiu.

^ '^ e  only pleasure folks had Sun-; Delayed One Week,
day afternoon was watching Joe ^  what we need to mako
Neal cutting his gasoline exi>ensps! ® we will surely make a good
by his pulling his car home with year. The roads are m
his mules, I awful condliion; almost iinpass-

Oeorge and Silas West of B a l- ' 
linger called at the home of J M 
Pagan Friday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs C. C. Davis visited 
Mr.s Davis brother, B. D. Cox and 
family. Sunday afternoon.

J. M. Pagan was called to Sny
der Monday on Jury.

A new lioy arrived at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs John Roemlsch 
Ftlday. Decemberv 17.

C A N Y O N N E W S
Adell Beeman, CorrMp.adent

Delayed One Week 
Jock Kruse of Ira Is visiting his 

grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Games ot this community.

O. C. McDermett is visiting In 
tbia community.

Horace Mullins spent this werk- 
ead with hts parents, Mr. and Mra. 
H. A. Mullins

lira. Jack Kruse and children, 
Jatk and Francis ot Ira, are speiid- 
hic thia week with their parents and 
gm dparents. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Ofernaa. at this oommunlty.

^ paoitte at Uda aeouaunity
hot! and baevM

Missi's Christine and Valeria Rob- 
I Inson of near Snyder are visiting 
their uncle and aunt, Mr, and Mrs. 
Dee Robin.son.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Roggenstelu 
of Lolx) have been visiting the 
latter's parents. Mr. and Mrs T. C 
Davis, the iia.st week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W  Prince of 
Brthel arc visiting In the home of 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Prlnc.’ , 
at the Ennis Creek Grocery.

Edgar and Sidney Onlyean ot 
Indeiiendence were guest.i In the C 
A. Wade home Saturday night.

Bro. J W. McOaha s|>ent Sat
urday night In the H. O. Horsley 
home He did not preach at the 
Saturday night nor Sunday morn
ing hour, due to the bad weather 
and muddy roads

Amtier and Brice Leads wera vis
itors In the O. N Greer home loot 
Monday night. Mlse Irene Greer 
returned with them to their home 
In the Woodard community Tuee- 
day to make a short vUU.

Manley Ctiandlar has returned 
from the Ptalna where he has baen 
pulling boUa. Oeoil Wend, Brtoe 
and CbarUa Lewis visited with Itim 
1 thea— "  *• • gB# last• * w

we surely hate to lose you for we 
enjoyed your letters each week

Mrs Ira Simmons has made .sev
eral trip* to Snyder this week to 
her dentist.

Cliarlie Sumruld vLslted the school 
one day this week.

Miss Lillian Brown of Dallas Is 
visiting her aunt. Mrs. George Rob- 
ert.son. for several days

W. H. Stokes and children have 
returned home from up on tlie 
Plains where they have been work
ing for a while.

Singing was not very well attend
ed Sunday night on account of the 
bad wixither. It  will be held at 
Lloyd Mountain next Sunday night 
and everyone is Invited.

The name of T. C. Bynum in last 
week's paper was a mistake It was 
T  I instead.

Henry Gray of Mule.dioe is vis
iting his nephew, W H Stokes and 
family.

Eva Maule Is sfiendlng the holi
days with her mother, Mrs J M 
Maule

Marie and George Maule vl.sUed 
their skster, Mrs. Roy Sumruld, on 
Saturday.

HOBBS NEW S

We are certainly liavlng our big 
.share of the snow and rain. It 
seems like the rain is trying to 
r..ake up for all the dry weather 
lost year.

Bro Clark, the presiding elder, 
was here Saturday and Sunday.

Quarterly conference was held 
here Saturday. Bro. Clark preached 
un inspiring sermon at the eleven 
oc'lock service.

Mrs H K  Mitchell and Mrs O 
Dorwood of Gall attended the quar
terly conference here Saturday.

Little Keiuieth Rea lias been real 
sirk the past week.

Will Snodgrass from Hot Springs. 
New Mexico, was visiting In our 
community last week.

Mr. and Mrs John Austin and 
little son. Teddy, made a rush trlji 
to Inadale one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Dowdy made 
a bu.sine9s trip to Fort Worth one 
day last week.

O. F. Harris and Marvin Hand- 
back of Lovliigton, New Mexico, were 
here Wedne.sday of last week.

Several of our home girls have 
setumed liome for the holidays.

Nadine Haynes, who is teaching 
in the Knott school, came home on 
Sunday.

Oeta Landrum who Is teaching 
near Big Spring is home for the 
holidays

Durlliie Boynton who Is teaching 
at Clairemont returned home tor 
tlie holidays.

Pauline Haynes and Vemay Boyn
ton, who are attending Baylor Col-

My chicken 
farm, eight blocks north of the 

square.—R. S Mooie. at Snyder 
Garage. 29-tfc

FOR SALE—Three young Jer.sey 
bulls. One bred Duroc gilt. All 

can be registered—R. L Light foot 
Fluvanna. Texas itc

FOR SALE—Young pure bred niam- 
moth bronze Toms. $5.00 each.— 

Mrs. Ben Brooks. Rt. 2. Snyder. Up

INTERNATIONAL cream sepuraior 
for sale or trade; No. 3, practi

cally new; terms.—D M. Denson 
Dunn, Texas. 29-2tp

r

Jaanita HnddleiloB. Correipondent
Hobbs school began Monday after 

a week off for Christmas
W. H. Uuddle.ston made a business 

trip to Oroabyton Sunday and his 
aon, John, returned home with him

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Cave visited her 
parents at Throokmorton during the 
hoi Ida ys.

Ben He.st*r, who has spent the 
year with relatives here, hetumed to 
h li home In Alabama Batunlay.

I  received the ahow ticket and aay 
"many thanks Tim as for It."

CbUdrsM hM a landtac fteU on 
tha Baiarinaii Airways Una which

THEHOTEL 
LUBBOCK

Lubbock, Texaa

THE TRAVELING MAN’S 
HOME

A Good Place to Eat. 

Dance Each Saturday Evening

t h e  h o t e l  W ITH  
THE RED SION

C. A. Skwffield, Mgr.

"S h e fr

IN  MEMORY OF 
BEULAH LEE CROWDER 

That cheery smile, wliich only- 
one knew how to flash, is forever 
stilled in death No more wiU sad 
hearts gladden, or stooped forms 
straighten at its pleasant warmth. 
The people who knew Beulah Lee 
have memories which are numerous 
with sunshine and a vivid glowing 
personality. We. who knew and 
understood her ways and actions, 
loved and honored her,

Beulah Lee was well Khown among 
members of the town Her ready 
sympathy and understanding w-as 
given, and a helping hand extended 
to all. Ood sees, understands and 
forgives all things. Wlio are we to 
condemn and talk when there Is 
only one life to live? Why not 
try to understand and walk through 
the crowds with a ready understand
ing nature like hers? She Is gone 
and her smile plays on cold Ups. 
Let each of us send up a silent 
prayer In her memory and resolve 
In our hearts to cojty the smile 
and carriage which so gracefully 
clung to her. Let none of us scorn 
her memory but be proud that -'we" 
did all that we could to make her 
life happy and bright. We, her true 
friends, will never know another 
like her and wi.sh to extend mir 
sympathy to the family, only hoping 
to meet her In a better land .some 
day.— A Friend. Itc

5 olumm
\

\

CLASSIFIED A D V E R T IS IN G  RATES
Two cents per word for first bisertloa; one cent per wore tor vakli 

Insertion thereafter- mlnlmmn for each Inaertton, tS ceato. 
f'Uaaifled Display: $1 per Inch for first tnaertlon; M cent* per laib 

for each insertloa thereafter.
Legal Advertising, Obituarieo and Cards of Thanks: Regnlar riavUtlrd

All advertisements are cash in advance nnleas eostomer has a tenlar 
claastfied aecoant.

The pnblUbera are not responsUilo for eepy ommlaotono, typograpWcal 
errors, or any other anintentional errors that may oecar, further 
thou to make correction In next lone after It It brought to their 
attention.

CARD OP THANK8 
We want our dear neighbors and 

relatives to know how much thelr 
klndness meant to us at the death 
of our wife and mother. The floral 
offerings were beautiful and your 
words of sympathy were deeply ap» 
predated.—T. H Green. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Green and family. Mr. 
and Mrs P. J. Piquet and family

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership heretofore existing by 
and between E. P. MoCarty, George 
Northeutt and George Oldham, do
ing business in the town of Snyder 
In Scurry County, Texas, In the 
name of Snyder Hardware & Im 
plement Company, Is this day by 
mutual consent dissolved, the said 
George Oldham retiring from said 
partnership, and having conveyed 
to the said E. F. McCarty and 
George Northeutt all of his Interest 
of every nature In and to said 
partnership and Its assets.

The said E. P. McCarty and 
George Northeutt, the sole owners 
of the Snyder Hardware dc Imple
ment Company, will continue the 
sa^l partnership at the same loca
tion. All notes and accounts due 
to the said Snyder Hardware de Im 
plement Company will be payable 
solely to E. F. MoCarty and George 
Northeutt. who likewise have assum
ed all of the debts of the said part
nership.

Witness our hands at Snyder, 
Texas, this the 9th day of Decem
ber. A. D. 1931.

GEORGE OLDHAM,
GEO. NORTHCUTT.
E. P. McCARTY.

Wltne.s.ses:
W. W. McCARTY.
EDW. F. M ARTIN. J6-4tc

Lost and Found
LOST—Black kid gloves on or near 

square. Return to Bert Baugb Tai
lor Shop for reward. Itp

To Trade
WE ST ILL  buy, trade or sell any

thing of value.—Gray’s VarlMy.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the 

regular annual meeting o f the 
shareholders of the Snyder Nation
al Bank of Snyder, Texas, will be 
held in the offices of said bank oa 
the second Tuesday In January 
(January 12. 1932). at 10 o'cloek a 
m., for the election of directors for 
the ensuing year, and the trananc- 
tloii of any other business that may 
come before .said meeting.
A. C ALEXANDER. Cashier. M-4o

HAULING, anywhere. Prices rea
sonable. Insured.—C. J. Yoder, 

at Yoder Electric Company. 36-tfo

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank the many 

friends who In many ways contrib
uted to our comfort and consolation 
lu the sorrow over the loss of our 
father and mother, grandfather and 
grandmother. We hereby express 
our sincere gratitude to the pall
bearers and flower girls. May Ood 
bteas each of you when bereavement 
comes your way.—Mr. and Mrs. Jock 
Millar, Mrs *’ ’ H T.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wbih to thank our Snyder 

friends for their kindness to ua In 
the loM of our husband and father 
on Christmas Day. May Ood’i  
richest blessings rest on each of 
you -Mrs F. T  Jarratt and chil
dren

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORSTRD 
CREDITORS OF 

R R S T  STATE BANK & TRUST 
COMPANY.

SNYDER. TEXAS.
First SUte Bank St Trust Oom- 

pany, Snyder, Texaa, closed its 
doors on the 17th day at Septeobar 
A. D. 1991, and Is now being OVd 
dated by me as provided by bw 
I f  you have a claim against nld 
bank, you are hereby notlflsd to 
present tha same with legal pnof 
thereof to me at Austtn. Tbw . 
within ninety days after the iNh 
day o f October, A. D. USl.

Form for proof or claim wfll be 
mailed to every known creditor oA 
additional farms can be procavd 
from the office ot the Banttit 
Commissioner, Austin, Ttaas.

JAMES SHAW. Banking Con-
miisioner o f Texas.

Dated at Auatln, Texas, this l9h 
day of October, A. D. 1931. 19*1«P

BUSINESS College Scholaralitp. ik®
you Interested In taking a bu.sUai 

course? TTie Times has a schobf* 
•hip for sale at a bargain.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that on or 

Immediately after January IS, 199t, 
the Commissioners’ Court of Seursy 
County will pass an order funding 
certain legal outstanding Indebted
ness of the County represented by 
scrip warrants Lvued and registered 
against the General Fund. In an 
amount n o t  exceeding tn.OOO.Ot, 
bearing Interest at the rate o f SH 
per cent, maturing serially within 
forty years from their date, in such 
manner that the burden of taxatkm 
w i l l  be  approximately unlfonn 
throughout tlie period of said bonds 

Executed under authority o f the 
Comml.sloners’ Court, this the 14th 
day of December, 1931.—JOHN E 
SENTELL, County Judge.

Attest: M A B ^  Y. GERMAN. 
County Clerk 29-3tc

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the 

annual meeting of the stockholders 
of the Times Publishing Company 
of Snyder, Texas, will be held In 
the office of the rompany on the 
first Monday of February (Febru
ary 1, 1932), at 2 o'cl(x:k p. m. for 
the election of directors and the 
tran.saction of such other business 
a* mav protierly come before the 
meeting—W IL IA R D  JONES. Sec- 
ritar>-. 29-4tp

W ILL  TRADE plumbing or wind* 
mill work for cow feed—Clsode 

Ingram —Phone 483 or 308J. lit

p <•

CARD OP THANKS 
We sinceroly want to show fl*ir 

appreclaUon of the many aoU of 
kindness and words at sympathy 
expressed to us during our recent 
hours of eorrow. Members of tha 
Arnelcan Legion were eo thonghtfuL 
—J. w. Rogem and ehildrin. Mr.

C. O. COOPER, county surveyex  ̂
Nolan County, licensed state atf- 

i-eyor, graduate In engineering ao» 
doing surveying and plotting 1» 
Scurry County. Address me In cait 
of The Time* jji-tk

SEE J. E. Shipp and Emmett 
now in Noble ’ntllor Shop . 

Ing, east .Mde square, for your] 
bet work.

WASHING machines $69.50—depres
sion prices; formerly $119; elec

trically run and gas heated; Urns 
payments; guaranteed.—Yoder Elee- 
trlc Company. 31-tfO

CATTLE W ANTED—We will buy 
any kind of cattle at market price. 

Call at City Meat Market or see 
Winston Brothera or Aubrey Stoke* 
Snyder. 9-tR»

For Rent

THE TI1CB8 Now Tear gift 
Two (dasMfiede for the 

o(M all during January.

Whan In need of phatbi 
heattag, oaU 40Rin, m n k  Di

FOR RENT on Januar>- 1. building 
formerly occupied b y  Wllhelm- 

Morton Grocery Co. See Borm- 
Orayum Insurance Agency. Its

LET SHIPP and Butts do your 
 ̂barber work; now located with 

,%hle Tailor Shop. lie

iRK W A im D —Christian gkl 
its housework to do or wW 
oata at OhBdren. Phoaa 47 

refertnooe. 94-tfc


